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MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

BY THOMAS B. HAZARD.

Ab there are exceptions to all general rules in 
mundane affairs, bo there appear to ba in spirit
ual; and I know of many instances wherein per
sons of certain peculiarities of organization find it 
very difficult to obtain the necessary conditions 
for spirit communion, at tbe same timo that they 
are cot at all either personally or spiritually of
fensive to disembodied spirits. And so, too, al
though it is not usual for any but spiritual me
diums to be sensible of the presence of spirit 
odors, there are instances wherein tbe rule is de
parted from. J have it on the authority of both a 
lady (who is not a Spiritualist) and her husband, 
of high social position and refined culture, whose 
word no one would doubt, that, on an occasion 
tbat occurred in their own parlor, with no other 
than themselves and the medium present, where
in the spirit of a celebrated lawyer and tbat of a 
defunct millionaire were engaged in high alterca
tion, through the medium, relative to the willing 
of some property by the latter, which had been 
contested hy a client of the lawyer, tbe smell of 
brimstone became exceedingly offensive, not only 
to the medium but to themselves. This would 
seem to imply that the peculiar odor tbat is said 
in11 Holy Writ ” to so strikingly prevail in the 
place where lawyers, scribes and rich men “most 
do congregate” in the other world, is not alto
gether mythical. ’ ■

I will say, however, in passing, for the benefit 
of Mose whom it may concern, tbat I have it on the 
same authority, that the millionaire in question 
was finally delivered out of “hell," after a deal of 
conflict and suffering, through the mellowing in
fluence of a “little child” (a granddaughter of 
the unhappy millionaire), who chanced, on ocoa- 
siou of one of these spirit circles, to be present, 
and before whose innocent prattle and winning 
ways the obdurate heart of grandpa was broken 
and melted into tears of ten'derness and contri
tion, that proved far more efficacious in redeem
ing his bouI from its low condition than all the 

- prayers of all the priests and ministers on earth 
could probabl^ havb done. What became of the

sees of old, rather than thankfully receive, in the 
spirit of the little child, as a free gift. Whilst in 
this state of mind I seldom received much that । 
was satisfactory. Finally, through what I learn- I 
ed from multitudes of mediumistic experiences, ' 
and the forbearance and kindly reproofs and 
teachings of my spirit-friends that I wassode- 
Bpitefully treating (though perhaps unconscious
ly), I was gradually led to adopt a course more in 
harmdny with that laid down by the great teach
er of spiritual truth, Jesus of Nazareth, and to 
snperadd to this a line of conduct in my investi
gations, something like wliat may be gathered 
from an early maxim of the Calvinletlc churches, 
viz., "Tbat, in,order to be saved, we must first 
become willing to be damned." Or, in other 
words, when applied to Spiritualism, In order 
to get the truth, an investigator must first become 
willing to be cheated. Under this change-of 
procedure, I was soon made to understand how 
infinitely the" wisdom of babes ” exceeds that of 
the wise, conceited man in what relates to the ao- 
quisition of truth. No longer asking for tests, but 
willing to receive, in the spirit of the little child, 
whatever might come, unmistakable tests wero 
now showered upon me by the score, and almost 
always at seasons when I least expected them, 
for then (tho water in the well was least disturb
ed) the negative conditions of the medium’s mind 
were least psychologized or Influenced by the 
positive thoughts or demands reflected from my 
own. Willing to be cheated for the truth's sake, I 
soon learned that a vast proportion of the tricks 
and frauds tbat I bad hitherto charged upon the 
poor, sensitive medium hail either been reflected 
from the mundane sphere, or attracted from the 
spiritual by the elements that existed in my own 
or other minds in the circle. No longer making 
Pharisaical demands, the very gates of Paradise 
seemed opened, and gems of spiritual truth, sur
passing in beauty and loveliness all that my soul 
had ever dreamed of before, were superabundant
ly reflected to my material vision from the medi- 
umistio minds, now no longer disturbed by the 
impatience; doubt, distrust or lack of sympathy 
that bad formerly found place in and been re
flected from my own. ’

There are but few, probably (I again say), who 
have a proper conception of the extreme sensi
tiveness of a medium's mind, and how easy it 
is to be psychologized by mundane influences

. when it isin-a condition uufficiently 'negative td'

Writ." When our nuwjtloome visitors went, how
ever, they took with them from bur medium tbe 
elements necessary fbr spirit communication, so 
that in that and thret' subsequent occasions we 
had to give np our sittings. .

On tbe next octfaikrtfra similar annoyance, I 
ventured to try the strength nf exorcism tn a 
modified form, and ordered the "foul fiends "to 
leave “in tbe name of Jeans of Nazareth," and 
they did leave as quick as thought. I was now . 
in glory; not only haa I power to expel devils 
through the name of God, but of Jesus. The Bible 
is certainly true in theae respects, thought I, and 
if so, why not in others? Still I kept thinking, 
and did not stop ruminating on the subject un
til tbe next occasion of like annoyance, when, 
straightening myself Up as before, aud throwing 
a double portion of sepulchral tone and clerical 
unction into my voice and manner, bid every devil 
of them “depart in the.name of the devil," aud 
depart they did full as promptly as before. I was 
now satisfied of tbat'whlcb I had before began to 
suspect—that it was not the particular name used 
that drove away the "evil spirits," but tho amount 
of our own will that was embodied (ub It were) in 
the name that produced the effects. Even tills 
pleasing thought, however, was soon dissipated, 
for our enemies soon rallied and concentrated 
their spiritual forces in the spirit body of a very 
vicious and positive man when on earth (known' 
to some'of the circle), who took possession of tho 
medium and defiantly boasted that we could not 
cast him out, neither by the "name of God, Jesus, 
or the devil,” nor could any of us or all combined 
throw sufficient will-force into the medium's mind 
to dislodge him. 4

And now for a new phase of tho " devil” theory 
which these experiences prepared ub to recoIve. 
Our spirit friends had always told ns that those 
spirits that we bad been taught to regard as 
" fiends or devils,” are simply spirits loss develop
ed than some others, but still destined, in the 
Heavenly Father’s good timo, to enter into rest 
and joy, and that their return to earth in tlio way 
they did, was in accordance with tbe laws of spirit 
being and unfoldment, and that, Instead of chiding 
and driving them away, we ought always to treat 
them kindly, as by so doing we would greatly as
sist them to develop out’of tbelrdark state, and, at

occur; for, to tlio vision of tbe denizens of that 
world of causes, the thoughts of tho soul, whether 
in earth or spirit-life, are trai sparent. For thia 
reason, probably, we aeldom, If ever, find an un
clothed soul that will not respond to the proffers 
of love and sympathy, when made in sincerity of 
heart.

I know that there are apparent exceptions to 
the rule, and perhaps (as is claimed) some real 
ones, though I doubt it; although I have board of 
several instances similar to the following: Mr. 
B. (whom I know to be a reliable man)balled, 
some years ago, on a good medium whom ho had 
been accustomed to sit with, in hopes that ho 
might be put in communication with some de
parted relatives. An Indian spirit, however, was 
the first to come, and, in answer to his query, 
gave the name of "Tecumseh." Feeling disap
pointed and provoked, Mr. B. ejaculated,"Te
cumseh may no to hell!" The spirit left at onco; 
but no further communication was received. 
Some time after, Mr. B. called on the same me
dium again; but all ho could get, after tbo me; 
dluin was entranced, was “06 to lielll" After 
this, ho went to several other trance mediums, 
some of whom wore.ontiro strangers, and noiio of 
whom knew anything about tlm occurrence; but 
be could get nothing from either of them but

diums made quite sick through an abrupt exer
tion of a malign will-power from some one or 
more in the circle, very much as I once saw Read 
affected by the abrupt introduction of light, at 
ono of his circles held In Washington street, Bos- " 
ton, some years ago, at which ho was, as usual, 
securely tied by a committee chosen by tbe audi
ence (one of whom, at least, was evidently an ex
pert in tying knots) and fastened securely to bls 
chair. The manifestations wero after tho common 
order, and went on very harmoniously until an 
Indian war-song and dance were inaugurated. 
Tho exhibition was very exciting, and both the 
song and dance became so uproarious and violent 
that although wo wero In a three-story back room, 
I was apprehensive that not only tbe temporary 
platform might give way, but that the attention 
of the police would be attracted to tho spot, by 
the noise. Near by mo sat Miss F., an excellent 
clairvoyant medium, who was earnestly describ
ing to some of her friends the scone tliat was 
being enacted on the platform. Sho stated that, 
two powerful 1 tel Ians stood by Read, and that It 
was ho who performed the wonderful dance, In 
comparison with the lowest tllng of which (judg
ing from Miss F.'s description) the highest " ean-

poor lawyer, I never learned.
I once attended a small stance where there 

chanced to be two mediums present, one of whom, 
however, though several times invited, declined 
Bitting in. the circle, alleging that he conld not, 
with safety, imbibe the magnetism of most other 
mediums. By over-persuasion he was, however, 
finally induced to draw up to the table, but had 
scarcely placed bis hand upon it when he raised 
his eyes upward, and his ordinarily coarse fea

' tures lit up with an angelic expression, surpassing 
in glorious sublimity and beauty anything,-I am 
sure, any Raphael or other mortal artist could 
copy. As we all gazed upon the scene, with feol- 
Ings of mingled awe, admiration and wonder, his 
countenance became suddenly convulsed, as if he 
were strangling, whilst be violently tore open the 
collar and bosom of his shirt with both his hands. 
As tbe symptoms of choking increased, we all 
became frantically alarmed; and after opening a 
window to give more air without effect, we took 
the apparently dying medium in our arms, and 

. carried him out of the room into a large hall, 
where bis guardian spirits succeeded in casting 

■ out the dark spirits that had gotten possession.
When fully restored to his right mind, the me

: dinm told us that he had only been in a semi
abnormal condition, and was conscious of all tbat 
had transpired, and said that he had been seized 
by the throat by portions of a crew of pirates 
who were hanged, many years since, on Gravelly 
Point, in Newport, R. I., with the intention of 
killing him. He further stated tbat our opening 

■ the window’was one of tbe worst things that we 
could have done, as, otherwise, these unrepentant 
spirits would soon have been obliged to depart, 
through the noisomeness of their own intolerable 

' spirit stench, that was engendered and intensified 
by their malignant attempt to take his life. 
Whilst I would not vouch for the correctness of 

' the medium’s explanation of the details of the 
phenomena, what then occurred affords, never
theless, a lively example, if not to prove the ex
istence of spiritual stench, at least that “ Satan ’r 
has the power, under certain conditions, to as
sume the appearance of an “ angel of light.’’

I have, however, since surmised that the se
raphic expression that was impressed on the me
dium’s features immediately preceding his ob
session, was not the work of evil spirits, but, in 
fact, tbe result of the earnest prayer of his guard
ian angels, who were in vain seeking to propitl- 

- ate sufficient aid from the higher powers to pro
tect their medium, in the dark hour of his tempta
tion, against the entrance of the malignant spirits 
who had taken advantage of the occult (and un
known to us) disturbance of “ conditions ’’ to in

. vade and subject to violence the mediumistic 
" kingdom of heaven.”

. The longer I live the more clearly I see that 
the maxim of Jesus, concerning little children, af
fords' the only safe rule by which investigators of 

' the phenomena, that occur through spirit-medi- 
urns, can arrive at satisfactory results. Next to 
Pharisaical-spiritual pride, the pride of intellect, 
and that which too often attaches to superficial 
or mere mechanical learning, offer the most im
penetrable barriers to the acquisition of spiritual 
knowledge, especially if they he coupled with 
contemptuous feelings toward the medium, and, 
above all, with spiteful suspicions of their hon
esty. In the early stages of my investigations, I 

' confess that I was very much addicted to suspi
cions of this kind, and so long as I indulged in 

' them I obtained but little satisfaction. My con
stant desire was to obtain'tests, which I somehow 
fancied I had a right to demand, like the Pbari-

admit of spirit-control. When in that slate a 
medium's mind may be likened to a double-faced 
looking-glass-—the one side reflecting from the 
spiritual to the mundane, and the other from 
the mundane to the spiritual sphere; the same 
psychological laws prevailing in both alike. In 
this way a circle may be convened sufficiently 
passive and harmonious to admit of the reflected 
presence of an angel of light; but should a posi
tive mind, such as some I have instanced, enter the 
circle and cast its malign influence on that of the 
medium’s, the reflection from the mundane may 
as quick as thought (for thought is embodied 
spirit) become commingled with that from tho 
spiritual, and if sufficiently powerful, transform 
the angel of light into a demon of darkness equal 
in sphere with the human being from whom tbe 
psychological influence emanated. Hundreds of 
times (especially in my early experiences) have I 
thus seen tbe “ kingdom of heaven suffer violence" 
and even “ taken by force” by “violent” spirits, 
sometimes contending on the spiritual, and at 
other times on the mundane side of human exist
ence, or from both. .

Some tenor twelve years ago, I was member of a 
small circle that held stances with a powerful 
antomatio medium, then in the process of devel- 
ing for the healing of disease. Owing to our 
almost total ignorance of the laws that govern 
in spiritual intercourse, circumstances often tran- 
pired that broke the harmony of onr circle to a 
degree sufficient to allow the Approach of malign 
influences from the spiritual side of our " looking
glass,” and it sometimes happened that a highly 
developed spirit-friend might bo using the right 
hand of the medium to write with, when another 
of less development would take advantage of the 
ill condition of things, and either grasp another 
pencil with the left hand of the medium and at 
tempt to write, or in absenceof that, strive to wrest 
the pencil from his right hand. I have witnessed 
many a violent struggle for mastery of that kind, 
which most always ended In victory on the side 
of the assailant, for the reason, as I suppose, that 

;'the enemy seldom ventured upon storming tbe 
citadel until he perceived tbat a broach had been 
made for his entrance by a traitor (or evil condi
tion) within its walls,. .

Sometimes these “dark spirits” would com
mence at the.very opening of tbe sconce to com
municate under the assumed names of our spirit 
guardians and friends, and cunningly carry on tbe 
conversation for some time before we discovered 
the “ cheat.” To guard us against this, our spirit 
guardians and friends hit upon the plan of an
nouncing their presence, each by a particular 
sign. This protected us in a measure for a time, 
but onr enemies soon learned to counterfeit tbe 
signs, (with the exception of an Indian friend’s 
monogram of a man, paddle and canoe, drawn as 
quick as a flash of light, which was never suc
cessfully imitated,) and thus continue to annoy 
us. Finally our spirit friends told us that they 
would communicate as long as they could hold 
control, but when they were forced to yield to the 
superior power of the darker spirits, we had bet
ter break up the circle, as they conld do no more 
for us under existing conditions. This advice we 
conformed to, for a time, but after a little while 
grew so restive under tbe constraint, tbat at my 
suggestion we resolved to resort to tbe New Tes
tament plan o‘f exorcising odr unasked spiritual 
visitors—and the next time we were assailed by 
them, I straightened up In my chair in true cleri
cal style, and bld them all “ in the name of God 
depart,” and departsurely enough they did,great
ly to our satisfaction and my own individual 
elation, as it proved so clearly tbe truth of "Holy

the same time, benefit ourselves. This was too 
transcendental a dputXtiB for even nominal, 
OfthodoX‘Ohrlstiarilf,‘6 fl sarnie of us-were at tbat 
time,) to readily receive; but at length, other 
means having failed, we determined to try the ox
pat Iment, and, at the next greeting of our unfriends, 
we all put on a grave look, and answered their 
customary taunting expletives in as kindly a tone 
as we could command. At this the medium 
paused, and, holding the pencil quietly in hie 
band, inclined his head one side, very much as we 
have seen a pig do under an apple-tree when his 
attention has been aroused by a doubtful sound 
that Indicated the approach of something unusual, 
the exact nature of which, and, whether friendly 
or otherwise, ho was not fully assured of. Tlie 
spirit in control, however, in thus reading our 
minds, seemed to detect the exact nature of tlie ex
periment we were trying to come over him, nnd 
soon commenced railing very much in the same 
strain, though not so decidedly rancorous as be
fore. We persevered, however, in our course 
through several sittings, until we arrived at a 
state of mind consonant to the external manner 
we had assumed, and not only spoke kindly to 
tbe poor undeveloped spirits, but from the bottom 
of our hearts/lit so. This won for us.the victory, 
and from that time we were, not only relieved of 
all annoyance, but it became a most pleasing duty 
(to some of us at least) to commune with the poor 
dark “ spirits in prison,” and by our counsel.nnd 
sympathy help them to progress out of thoir low 
and unhappy state.

The change was marvelous indeed. Ranting, 
profane " spirits ofthe damned,” that but a short 
timebefore came to annoy and abuse us, when they 
looked into our hearts and minds, and saw that 
they were truly full of sympathy and kindly feel-, 
ing toward them, and that we were sincerely de
sirous to assist them—forgot all their former ani
mosity, and become as gentle and tractable as lit
tle children in their intercourse with us, and liter
ally “ they which (once) came to scoff, (now) re
mained to pray.” From that day I have never ex
perienced trouble through any mediums from 
"dark spirits,” but, on the contrary, have always 
encouraged their coming, believing that I might in 
this way be made an instrument to do good and 
help to elevate them on their planp of being, just - 
as I must ever be dependent on those in advance 
of myself to assist me to rise on mine. Many 
have been tbe tokens of gratitude that have been 
borne me from the other world for the sympathy 
and words of encouragement I have thus extend
ed to poor despairing souls In the other life, and 
among the most grateful of these has been the rail
ing and vindictive spirit that we had not will
power enough to subdue or expel from the medi
um.

From such and other-experiences, I learned 
tbat many souls, when launched into the spirit 
condition, find themselves, through the false con
ceptions of tbe future state that they have im
bibed in earth life, very much like a ship at sea, 
without chart or compass, that has lost its reck
oning; nor can they find any way to advance 
until they return again tothe earth-sphere, and 
through some mediumistic source acquire light 
and strength to begin anew their voyage of pro
gression in the spirit life. Nor is there probably 
a soul, either on earth or. In the spirit-world, bo 
utterly depraved as not to be amenable tothe 
laws of kindness and love, such as Jesus of Naz
areth taught and practiced, if these can bo ex
tended in such a way as to leave no doubt on tbe 
intended recipient's mind of their genuineness. 
Whilst in the mortal form, the kindest and moat 
unselfish proffers of good may be spurned-by 
a depraved spirit, for the reason that be can
not feel sure of the real motive of the giver. But 
when passed to spirit-life, no such mistakes can

simply the words, “ Go to helll” Mr. B, soon got 
discouraged, and had stopped visiting -mediums 
altogether, when we chanced to meet; and, on his 
telling me of his “ bad luck with mediums," 1 ad
vised him to call bn the same medium before 
whom be had first spoken so rudely, and apolo
gize to the Indian chief for the insult be had of
fered, and intercede with him for forgiveness. 
After a while bo did so; and when, at his request, 

! Tecumseh presented himself, Mr. B. apologized for 
bls rudeness,and told the Indian that Iio had 
spoken tho words thoughtlessly and without pre
meditated malice, and hoped he would forgive 
him. This, Tecumseh refused, however, to do, un
less Mr. B. would do penance by divesting him
self of every garment except hie shirt, and then 
crawl one mile bn his hands and knees in the 
snow (with which the ground was then covered). 
Rather than submit to such severe terms, Mr. I), 
concluded to let things remain as they wero, and 
so they have been since, Now, we all know that 
the North American Indian is alike remarkably 
strong in bis friendship.and his enmity, and that 
Ills faculty of perception lb keener than that of the 
whiteman. This quality enables the Indian to 
read character, both in spirit and earth-life, with 
remarkable facility; and I think it probable that 
the haughty Indian chief comprehended that Mr. 
B.’s regrets were something like those that some
times occur in answers to cards of Invitation, 
which are not always backed up with truo heart
feeling; and, on that account, tho proffered apol-

trip caper ” cut np by Nan, in Tam O'Shanter's 
ifctiflisA witch-dance, must have been of low de
gree. Thus one of tlm " host dark-circle tneillunis 
In tlm United States" was not only proved to bo 
“ an impostor," but taken in tlm " very act ” of IiIh 
trickery, and It would have done tlm heart of 
Moses' " self-styled" North-western Department 
accuser of mediums good, had bo been present 
and witnessed how fearlessly one of the best 
"clairvoyant mediums” In the United States 
was “ advertising ” Iter brother-medium ns a 
"humbug," regardless of the "storm of misrepro- 
sontation " that slm would certainly have to en
counter from Spiritualists for thus "trying to 
build herself up by pulling another medium 
down."

I was particularly struck with Miss K's're
marks in regard to the ropes with which Read 
had been so securely lied. These slm said woro 
still on his person, but entirely loose, and flow 
about in the air with the most luxuriant freedom 
in harmony with tho movements of tlm modi-' 
urn's limbs. From all that was occurring before 
us it was loo evident tliat " Item! ” was an " Im
postor,” for Miss F.. tho clairvoyant, saw him 
“ Clairvoyantiy perform tho tricks which ho

ogy was not acceptable. Still, I have but little 1 
doubt but that, if Mr. B. had performed the pen
ance faithfully, the Indian would not only have 1 
forgiven him, but proved a fast and highly useful 
friend to him thereafter in the spirit-world; for 1 
none are more efficient alike for good or evil than 1 
tlm red men, nor do I remember scarce over to 1 
have known a good medium tbat had not at least 1 
one Indian spirit guide. ' 1

That spirit-manifestations (especially physical) 
are greatly influenced by tho state or quality of 
tbe atmosphere, there can bo no doubt. 1 know 
of excellent mediums in whose presence no phe
nomena ever occur when the weather indicates 
rain. And yet, when it was bright and clear, I 
have known, through some of these, the most 
powerful manifestations to occur that I ever 
witnessed. On ono occasion, just after the clear
ing up of a snow-storm, when the sun was shining 
bright and the air seemed full of electric ele
ments, I havo known an Indian spirit to sliver 
off, (at my re<|uost,) by repeated electric shocks, 
some twenty or more small portions of a glass, 
tumbler, and scatter them about the floor and be
neath the table that we were using for a spirit
battery, and this, too, when tho rays of tho sun 
were beaming upon and beneath the table, not
withstanding, as all experienced investigators 
well know, the presence of light is often as 
great an hindrance to the obtainlpg of physical 
phenomena as'that of bigotry and spiritual pride 
Ib to the obtaining of the higher spiritual truths 
through mediums. Why this Is so has never, to 
my knowledge, been clearly demonstrated other
wise than by the existence of the simple fact, any 
more than It has been shown why it is that fire 
burns more freely at night than in sunlight, or 
why a telegraphic despatch will pass most readily 
beneath the Atlantic when tbe heavens above are 
shrouded in darkness, or why ani how it passes of 
all! . ■

It woitld seem that, in the production of certain 
kinds of phenomena, the presence of light has a 
corresponding effect to that of the ioW, and dark
ness to that of its absence—-the one being positive 
and the other negative. Thus, at a spirit-stance, 
in the absence of any exertion of mundane will
power, the medium’s mind may be taken full pos
session of by the “ powers of the air,” and com
municate freely of things belonging not to earth; 
but let a powerful mill force bo thrown upon the 
instrument’s mind, from.ono or more of the circle, 
and the ebaractor of tho manifestations may 
instantly change, or ceasd altogether, just as 
they do upon the Introduction of light at a 
dark circle. I have hoard-Charlos II. Read (ono 
of tbo best of mediums for physical manifesta
tions) say that when a light has been sprung up
on him unawares, (as lias, boon sometimes the 
case when conducting his “ dark circles,”) if tbe 
guitar or other instruments bo soaring 'around 
the ceiling of tlio room at the time, they will in
stantly fall, but bo deflected in their descent, 
sometimes in tho direction of his own personuaqd 
at others toward the light, according, no doubt, to 
the magnetic influence exerted by tbe nearness 

-or brilliancy of the light in comparison with tho 
occult power of that which emanates from his 
own mediumisticorganization..

As before intimated, I have seen sensitive me

palmed oil' on tbe public as spiritual." Ho was 
most decidedly ono of “ tlio rognos ” that tho gen
tleman of the “ Golden Ago” tbat Is to come, nnd 
bo of tho "Ago" that Is present, together with 
him of the Mosaic Ago that is past, would have 
"whipped” for " steqyng' the, livery of Spiritual
ism to serve his devilish self therewith."

But now, lot all such “self-styled accusers al 
mediums" As these, mark tbo sequel, and observe 
how easy It is for those who suffer “tlioir zeal to 
outrun tliolr knowledge " to bo mistaken, and 
how true It is that ns spiritual things can only bo 
discerned by the spiritual eye, and material 
things only by tho material eye, so tho spiritual 
oye can (under ordinary circumstances) only dis
cern spiritual things, us tlie material eye can only ■■ 
discern material things. It seems that a self
lighting burner had been adjusted near the plat
form, at which an experienced man from the gns 
works was stationed with tho gas cock in hie hand, 
ready at a moment's notice to turn on the light. 
Tills man was within hearing distance of Miss F., 
and no doubt heard her remarks, and instead of 
" bowing his head in silence while fraud was per
petrated in Ids very presence," as the timid prot<- 
ge of Moses' " North-western Department" did on 
a like occasion, bo gave the cock .a sudden turn, 
and in nn instant all was light, and of course tho 
medium was " </posed I” sitting fast bound in his 
chair, with every knot as perfect as when first 
tied, hut in a dying condition , from the effect of 
the tremendous shock his nervous system under
went by the sudden return of tho elements that 
had been abstracted from Iris physical tiody to 
furnish an unequal amount of material clothing 
for bis own double or some other spiritual creation 
that was performing the exhausting war song and 
dance on the platform; nor Is it probable that 
Miss F. bad seen tho real ": .S’itnon pure" Ulead} 
himself during tho whole time him clairrpyantly 
saw him, after tho fashion of Moses' North-west- 
ernlDepartmonl's medium,"clairvqyanlly perforin 
the tricks which ho palmed off" oh the poor "hum- 
l/m/f/eil” public present as real genuine spiritual 
manifestations. Suffice it to say that the suffering 
medium was released from his bonds as soon^as 
practicable,but not until after three or four min
utes had expired, during which the Committee of 
three, with a volunteer hand to help, had exerted 
themselves to the utmost to undo the complicated 
knots with which ho' was bound; after wiiieli, by 
tho application of restoratives, tlio medium was 
gradually revived and restored (apparently) to 
his " right mind” and condition.

[To be continued in our next.']

NitTitrnox or tub. Bhaix.—Some time ngo 
Professor Agassiz, in a speech before a Boston 
assemblage, asserted that a tish diet, on account 
ofthe phosphorus contained in it, is especially 
adapted to nourish the brain, and tbat those per-. 
sons who subsist upon it largely, are consequent
ly more likely than others, if posses-ing the 
same natural powers, to be distinguished for their 
brightness and their intellectuality. Professor 
Agassiz is regarded as being, in such matters, rhe 
highest, authority in tlie United States, if not the 
very highest living, and this estimate is nndonbt- 
edly correct,.. But Dr. G. M.- Beard, excellent 
scientific authority, opposes the Professirs theo
ry in an able magazine article, argulng.that brain . 
work requires a richer and more snbstanti.il fi o I, 
and a larger quantity of it, than mechanics and 
laboring men, because : First, labor of the brain 
causes greater loss of the tissue than labor of tho 
muscles, three hours of hard study producing 
more important changes of the tissue than a 
whole day of muscular labor. Second, brain
workers, ns a class, are more active in their work 
than mechanics and laborers, the thinking powers,, 
the tools of trade of brain workers, being always 
at band and seldom idle. Third, brain workers 
exercise wore or less all tho organs of tbo body 
as well as the brain.

moresubstanti.il
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Spiritual ^enonuns.
REMAHKABLE NARRATIVE.

A Lost thavki.ij: kkhtep hy a stiuit cviok

HY A. r.. NKUTOS.

MMKf the readers of the Banner have prob
ably heard of the loss, among the wild passes of 
the T. e-ky Mountains, of Mr. Trntnan C. Evarts, 
who iv-eotnpanlcd an exploring expedition to the 
sources of tlio Yellowstone Elver, In Augnst of 
last j ear, and of his subsequent return to civiliza
tion, in a nearly starved condition, after thirty- 

■ seven days of peril in those Inhospitable regions.
In the November number of Scribner's Monthly 

( KI', Mr. Evarts gives a detailed and thrilling 
account of his terrible experiences during those 
wanderings, from which it appears that ho owed 
his extrication from his perils, and his guidance 
within reach of hla friends, solely to the directions 
and encouragement given him by a "ghostly t 
counselor," an old friend, who suddenly appear- 
nd at bis .sills, nt a critical moment, after many 
days of wandering, ami afterwards accompanied 
him so long ns was necessary. I quote as follows:

“ While J was thus considering whether to rn- 
main ami search for a passage" ]j. c , over tho j 
Madison range i>f mountains Into tlm valley be- ' 
yoml, w here ho hoped to Und settlers.] " or return 
to the Yellowstoi e, I experienced one of thoso 
strange balhieluatlons which many of my friends 
have misnamed insanity, but which to me was 
Provl hmcm. An dd clerical friend, for whoso 
char i' n r and counsel I had always cherished 
pecuh.ir regard, In some unaccountable manner 

• seem. .! to bo standing before mo, charged with 
advice which would relievo my perplexity. I 
Heetm d to hear him say, as if In a voice and with 
the manner of authority:

•(< > back iinmedl.it,-|y, as rapidly as your 
strength will'permit. There is no food hero, and 
tlm idea of scaling thee ris ks Is madness.'

' P.-ctor.’ 1 retained.' the distance Is too great.
1 cannot live to travel it.' •

’ .Say not no. Your life depends upon tho effort. 
Return at once. Start now, lest your resolution 
falter Travel as last and ns far ns possible—It 
is your only chance.'

‘ K' ’ 'r, I am rejoiced to meet you in this hour 
of di-ires., but doubt tlio wisdom of your cotinsel. 
1 inn within seventy miles of Virginia.'* Just 
over these rocks, a few miles away, 1 shall find 
friend* My shoes aro nearly worn nut, my 
clothe, are tn tatters, and my strength is almost 
overcome. As a last trial, It si ems to me 1 can 
but n"empi io scale this mountain or perish In 
tl..... fl irt. If tied so wills.'

• l>o n't. think of it. Your power of endurance 
will carry you through. I will accompany you 
I'ut your trust in Leaven. Help yourself, and 
God will help you.' .

Overcome by these and other persuasions, ami 
delighted with the Idea uf having a traveling com- 
pnnlon, 1 plodded my way over the route 1 bad 
come • • • When I resumed my journey the 
next day the Min was just rising. Whenever 1 
wns disposed, as was niton the ease, to question 
tho wisdom of the change of routes, my old friend 
appeared to Ln near with words of imconragn- 

, tiieiit, but his rolii'euee on other subjects both 
Htirprlsed and annoyed me."

Ills guide, It appears, was not always visible to 
to him, though nt lmm|,

"lim e, while struggling through a field of tan
gled trunks which seemed Interminable, nt one 
of the pauses 1 found myself seriously consider
ing whether it was not preferable to <ll<) there 
than renew the effort to proceed. I felt that all 
attempt to escape was but a bitter prolongation 
of the agony of dissolution. A seeming whisper 
in the air, 'While there is life there Is hope; take 
courage,' broke the delusion, and I clambered on."

When at length this kind counselor ceased to 
manifest himself, Ids companionship was sub
stituted in a singular way:

" My old friend nnd adviser, whose presence I 
had felt more than seen the last few days, now 
forsook me alt'igetber. But 1 was not alone. By 
some process which 1 was too weak to solvo, tny 
arms, b'gs and stomach were transformed into 
no many traveling companions. Often for hours 
I would plod along conversing with these Im
aginary Irlends. Each had his peculiar wants 
which lie expected mo to supply. Tho stomach 
was Importunate in Ids demand for a change of 
diet-complained Incessantly of tbo roots I fed 
him. their present effect, and more remote conse
quences. I would try t > silence him with prom
ises, beg of him to wait a few days, and when this 
failed of the quiet I desired, I would seek to In- 
tlmhiato him by declaring, as a sure result of 
negligence, our inability to reach home alive. All 
to no purpose—ho tormented me with his fretful 
humors through tho entire journey. The others 
would generally concur with him in those fan
cied altercations. The legs Implored me for rest, 
and th" arms complained tliat 1 gave them too 
much ' > do. Troublesome as they wore, It was a 
pleasure to realize their presence. 1 worked for 
them too with right good will, doing many tilings 
for their seeming comfort, which, had 1 felt my- 
soif alone, would have remained undone. They 
appeared to bo perfectly helpless of themselves: 
would do nothing for toil or for each other. I 
often wondered, while they ate and slept so much, 
that they did not aid in gathering wood nnd kin
tiling tires. As a counterpoise to their own in- 
ortia, whenever they discovered languor in rue 
on necessary occasions, they wero not wanting In 
words of encouragement and cheer. I recall as I 
write an Instance, where, by prompt and timely 
interposition, the representative of tho stomach 

■ saved mo from a death of dreadful agony. Ono 
day I came to a small stream issuing from a 
Hprlng of mild temperature on the hillside, swarm
lug with minnows. 1 caught some of them with 
my hands and ate them raw. To my taste they 
wero delicious; but tlm stomach refused them, 

. accused me of attempting to poison him, and 
would not be reconciled until I had emptied niy 
pouch of tho few tlsh I bad put there for future 
use. Those that 1 ate made mo very sick. I'oIb- 

' oned by tho mineral In the water, had 1 glutted 
my appetite with them as I intended, I should 
doubtless havo died in tlio wilderness, In oxcruci- 
atitig torment" .

Tbe wanderer's last tussle with his qnernlous 
companion was when lie was unwittingly near 
deliverance, and Is thus described:

" My supply (of tbistle-rpots) was running low. 
' • • • With the most careful economy, it could 

last but two or three days longer. I saw tho no- 
cesslty of placing myself and imaginary com
panions upon allowance. Tho conflict which on- 
sued with the stomach, when I announced this 
resolution, , required great firmness to carry 
through. I tried wheedling, and coaxing, and 
promising; falling In these, I threatened to part 
company with a comrade so unreasonable, and ho 
made no further complaint." .

. At Inst, becoming completely worn out with 
fatigue and hunger, the conviction that death was 
near took-possession of his mind. He continues:

■ "Once only the thought flashed across my 
mind that I should be saved, and I seemed to 
hear a whispered command.to 'Struggle on.' 
Groping along tho side of a hill, I became uuil- 
denly sensible of a sharp .reflection, as of bur- 
niahed steel. Looking up through half-closed

. eyes, two rough but kindly faces met my gaze." 
These were two mountaineers who bad been 

sent out to search for the lost man, and he was 
... rescued at last, at tho very extreme of exhaus

tion. . ■
' This extraordinary and evidently truthfnl nar- 

rativs not only furnishes striking evidence—which 
Its author plainly did not Intend—of the reality 

” of spirit manifestation and guardianship, but also 
illustrates some of the laws or conditions of spirit 

■ manifestation, which are but little understood by 
people in general. It further illustrates tbe in
consistencies and absurdities (not to say blasphe
mies,) into which deniers of the spiritual theory 
are ready to plunge to avoid -Its plain conclusion.

• Our author first styles the kindly appearance of 
his old friend, as a spirit, to rescue him in his 
iMsril, a “ strange hallucination,” and yet, with a

- 9 Virginia City, Montana, Is doubtless meant.

thor’s willlngneM to ovaralongh hl» holler convio- 
tiona, end profanely call hla angelic deliverer a 
“hallucination," rendered hla effort acceptable to 
that eminently religions journal. Had our modern 
Orthodox editors flonrhhed In St. Peter'd time, 
they would have given no credence to his story of 
deliverance from prison, unices indeed he had 
been willing to say that his shackles were stricken 
offend the prison gates opened by " a strange tab 
lucinatlon!" . '

(heme. Il win be found In Jer., Otapter V.. rerws 7 to 0 
Inclu.l.e: "Hnw shell I p.nton ihee for thl.? tby children 
bare foriaken me, nnd .worn by thpm that »re not goes; 
when 1 h»4 fed them lo Ihe fuU. they then committed aduA 
tery, nnd UMmbled themielre. by troop. In the Aartou 
liou.et Th.y wero m fed borte. In tho morning: arory one 
neighed utter hl, neighbor!, wife. Shall 1 not vl.ll for 
these things? sallh the Lord, and shall not my soul be 
avenged on such a nation as this?”

[Surety the writer Is intelligent enough to know that In 
no part of tho Bible Is polygamy branded as “adultery;" 
and that nowhere In the Bible is tbo faithful wife of a po
lygamist stigmatized as a " harlot." What possible applica
tion; then, Is there in tho passage quoted from Jeremiah? 
Hu might as well quote tho story of Jack the Giant Killer as 
far as the relevancy of what ho quotes Is concerned.]

Ibis a source of deep regret to many true Spiritualists 
that nny periodical chiming to bo an exponentuf their views 
should lend Itself as a defender or apologist for a people, In 
practicing no corrupt, nauseous and soul-killing a system ns 
tho polygamy of Salt Luke City. Is It to bo wondered nt 
that so many aro ready to brand us all ns a mass of free- 
lovers? A SrintTUUisr.

[There are persons so eager and vivacious In discussion 
tliat they prefer setting up their own bugbear, and then 
making a show of knocking it down, to walling to compre
hend the alate men is they affect to controvert. Again and 
again, In the course of tho articles to which this writer 
would seem to refer, wo disclaimed all intention of defend
ing tho Mormon Institution of polygamy; so that when ho ’ 
charges us with tho very Intent wo so emphatically dis
claimed, ho simply prefcri to hug his own imaginary griev
ance to seeing tho trulli, or to doing us Justice. Wo hope 
that tho Banner will always Im true to the cause of lllMrty 
and constitutional right, and Bq deterred by no fear of being 
charged with " free-low ” or any other freedom from defend
ing the’oppressed, and fighting against all injustice.]

HOW CAME JOSHUA TO BE CALLED
- JESUS CHRIST?

It appears that Abraham emigrated from beyond tho groat 
river Euphrates, nnd was probably brought up among a 
people that worshiped a demigod by tho name of Jcsu 
Chrishna. Ono of the tenets of tho worshipers of this god 
was, that In some future ago ho should cumo again, In a ma
terial form, to redeem the world. Now Abraham, in his old 
age, became partially insane, as appears by his attempt to 
assassinate his only son, and by l>ellcvlng that ho was to be 
the progenitor of tho second coming of tbo god, Josu 
Chrishna, to redeem the world, and that God made a cove
nant with him to this end. The bargain on tho part of 
Abraham was, that If Abraham would perform upon himself 
the painful and obscene rite of circumcision, Goel would 
cause his sister-wife. In her extreme old pro, to conceive 
and bear a son. In whoso seed all notions of the earth should 
be blessed; and from Ibis supposed covenant with Abra* 
bam, tho poets and prophets, In subsequent ages, drew tholr 
conceptions of the appearance of a great personage to re
deem thu world, and especially tho Jews, from tho bondage 
of a foreign power? After the crucifixion of Joshua, his dis
ciples, persecuted, by the Jews, fled to the Greeks and 
preached his doctrine among them. And when tho Greeks 
learned of tho miraculous birth; doings nnd suffer Ings of 
Joshua, they perceived that his birth, lite and death were 
almost exactly like that recorded of Jean Chrishna, the long? 
worshiped'God of India, with whoso character they had be
come acquainted, from tho reports of tho returned soldiers 
of Alexander. Tho Greeks and Romans believed in re-lncar* 
nation. Wa read, In Virgil's-Enoid, that they believed tho 
spirits of tho dead flocked around tho river Lethe, as thick 
as leaves in autumn, to drink and forget again tholr former 
lives, preparatory to being born Into tbo world.

Joshua always had a strong Impression that ho was tho 
person promised lo Abraham, and foretold by tho prophots. 
And he appears to have believed In re-incarnation. Ho Old 
hla disciples that John was the re-Incarnation-of Isaiah, 
and that ho himself had existed before Abraham, and ad
mitted that ho was the very Christ "that was for to come.” 
The Greek converts, therefore, believing that Joflfua was 
tho ro-incar nation of Jcsu Chrishna, dropped the namo of 
Joshua end assumed for him tho namo of Jesus Christ, and 
called the in solvos Christians. And wo learn from tho Bible 
that the followers of Joshua wore first called Christians by 
tho Greeks. It was tho Greeks, and not tho Jews, that thus 
Introduced the worship of Chrishna Into Europe. They, nnd 
not the Jews, aro the authors of tho Christian religion. 
They wrote tho Evangelists, and compiled tho New Testa, 
ment, which accounts for Its having been originally writton 
in Greek. Matthew, Mark, Luke and John wore Jews, and 
of course not likely to write books in Greek, even If they 
were competent to do so. I thus account for the namo of 
Jesus Christ, instead of tho original namo of Joshua,
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singular confusion of Ideas, immediately declares 
that to him It was “ Providence!" And in a subse
quent part of hie narrative acknowledges himself 
"indebted to that mysterious protection which 
comes only from tbe throne of the Eternal.” Ac
cording to this, Divine Providence interfered to 
save 1dm by means of a cheat, a delusion, a lie! 
Not more creditable was the suggestion of many 
of tho author's friends, that the friendly appari
tion was a freak of " Insanity." What clearer ev
idence could have been given of the action of a 
wise and benevolent personality, distinct from the 
wanderer’s own mind'.’ How mneh more ration
al the belief that a spirit' friend actually camo to 
his rescue, than that delusion or disease should 
have assumed such shape, and performed so sig
nal a service! In fact, the readiness of skeptics to 
attribute such plain evidences of divine or angel
ic guardianship over humanity to hallucination 
nnd Insanity, is in itself a conclusive proof of 
their own mental unsoundness, if nothing worse 
Jesus is said to have charged those who stupidly 
attributed to tho devil the good works performed 
through his Instrumentality, with the guilt of 
blasphemy against Hie Holy Ghost! Do not tbo 
purblind deniers of spirit visitation'in our day, 
who see only " hallucination," " Insanity" or " tho 
devil" in the dlvinest acts of angelic ministry, 
conimit a similar folly? ...

But, It may bo asked, If this was really a be
nevolent spirit friend who interposed to guide 
Mr. Evarts out of the wilderness, why did ho not 
present himself at an earlier period? Why not 
al once have guided him back to his companions, 
or them to him, as soon as it was known that he 
was lost, and before they bad left tlio vicinity? 
or, bettor still, why not have prevented his be
coming lost nt all? Would not this have been a 
far greater kindness? .

Without professing ability to unravel all tlie in- 
trleneles of human experience,a slight knowledge 
of some.of the conditions which appear to be ne- 
cossary to enable spirits to sensibly manifest 
tlieir presence, or to effectively inllnontm minds 
In the body, enables tho Spiritualist to suggest 
answers to questions of this character, which per
plex tlm minds of many Inquirers.

In the tlrst place it is evident, that—admitting 
spirit guardianship to ho a fact—all persons can
not—at all times and in all circumstances at least 
—see or hear spirits, or receive direct and control
ling Impressions from them. Probably neither Mr. 
Evarts nor Ids companions were, in their ordina
ry condition, either spirit-seers or easily impressi
ble persons. But It Is well known to those who 
have Investigated tho subject, Hint many persons. 
Boeiningly unitnpreesiblo naturally, may become 
susceptible to spirit impressions, and oven clair
voyant and clairaudlimt, by pursuing certain 
courses of diet and regimen, and especially by 
such fasting ns shall reduce their physic \l vitali
ty to a low ebb. Tlm case of tho old prophet 
Daniel is well known to all Bible readers, as are 
the frequent Injunctions in the Now Testament to 
" fast ami pray" as means of obtaining spiritual 
or divine guidance and illumination. Tho in
stances are almost Innumerable in which persons, 
brought by disease and physical weakness near 
to the point of dissolution, experience, ns they 
claim, an opening of their spiritual senses, and aro 
thus granted, ere they depart, joyful interviews 
with friends gone before, and cheering glimpses 
of the bright world " over thoro.”

Now, It appears from his narrative that Mr. 
Evarts had become greatly reduced by many 
days and nights of struggling through an almost 
Impassable wilderness, and by subsisting almost 
wholly upon a scanty diet of thistle-roots, when 
first bls " ghostly counselor " succeeded in mak
ing himself seen and hoard. Doubtless lie was 
unable to do so at an earlier period. So, no doubt, 
spirit-guardians nro often powerless to warn or 
rescue ns from impending danger, on account of 
our own condition.

Again It may be naked, Why did " the Doctor,” 
if really a spirit and an old friend, refuse to con
verse with Hie lonely wanderer on other subjects 
than tho way and means of escape? It might be 
thought a good opportunity in which to enlighten 
bls mind about the condition of disembodied 
spirits, the possibility of their manifestation, and 
the philosophy of Spiritualism generally, of which 
lie was apparently profoundly ignorant. On the 
other hand, It seems quite probable that tho 
friendly spirit saw tliat any such conversation, 
and the mental excitement which it would evoke, 
would bo a tax upon tho waning strength of the 
starving man, which at host would scarcely sutlico 
to bring him to tho place of rescue, and hence 
wisely refrained. Besides, it is possible that tho 
spirit may have beon unable to control tho condi
tions to do more than give tho briefest necessary 
directions.. '

But it may bo urged that the obvious illusions 
which Mr. Evarts describes as succeeding the 
final disappearance of his clerical friend, give 
conclusive proof that bo was but a phantom of a 
disordered brain. A little examination, however, 
will render this conclusion loss convincing than 
at first it appears. Ono plain difleronce is that 
“ tho Doctor " was clearly recognized as a former 
acquaintance—a person totally distinct from the 
narrator in all respects; while tho last described
" companions " appeared to be, or to represent in 
some way, the arms, legs and stomach of our 
traveler. Mr. Evarts doos hot1 toll us very dis
tinctly how, or in what shape, those supposed 
members of bls own body presented themselves 
to his senses, but an accompanying pictorial lllus- 
tration gives us to understand that he saw them 
as five distinct shadowy or ghost-like forms, in 
the complete human shape, attending his steps, 
and conversing with him as distinct persons, It 
may bo difficult to give a satisfactory interpreta
tion of an experience so singular and so vaguely 
described, yetsomo of the facts stated suggest an 
explanation that seems at least plausible. Mr. 
Ei states that their companionship afforded him 
pleasure, and that their entreaties induced him 
" to do many things for their seeming comfort”— 
that is, we must suppose, for the comfort of his 
limbs and stomach—which otherwise would have 
remained undone. It may bo, then, that the kind 
Doctor, having got him well on the road to deliv
erance, resigned him to the guardianship of other 
friendly spirits, who, in bls weak condition, 
thought best, whether wisely or unwisely, not to 
astonish him with a disclosure of th.eir real char
acter, but to cause or allow him to suppose them 
to be his own arms, logs, etc., personified, in order 
to induce him to greater care of those members, 
.tbo use of which was so necessary to his escape, 
and at the same tlmo to cheer him with compan
ionship. - -

If this interpretation of these strange appear
ances bo correct—and we doubt if aTnore reason
able one can be offered—then they afford an addi
tional evidence of spirit-manifestation and guard
ianship, rather than the contrary. As a whole, 
tbe narrative is a striking confirmation of the 
basic truth of Spiritualism. The wonder is, that 
it reached the public through the highly Orthodox 
pages of “ Scribner," whose present conductor (J. 
G. Holland—“Timothy Titcomb") has long been 
known as one of tbe most bitter and bigoted oppo
nents of this heavenly truth. Probably the an-

jfrrt Cbnugbt.
THE TWIN RELIC OF BARBARISM.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light: .
I notice In tho last three hauusuf tho Banner of Light, 

that the writer of its leaders I* exercised over the fact that 
our Government la meddling "Uh Ibu "Twin Belle "; am! 
breatmo an attempt la IxHng made tn <Wwith that gigantic
moral charrmHiutiM al Utah, he *ayr "if wo stand tamo 
ly by nml roe our Mormon bicthrcn persecuted ant! crushed 
out, in violation of law ant! liberty, that we may bo sure the 
poisoned chalice wiHsome day t^ returned to our lipa.”

Now I am aa strenuously opposed to any kind of penccu 
tion for opinion's sake, or tlm abridgment of civil and roll- 
gpmsliberty, aa the writer of Umfe papers possibly can Im?; 
still I cannot In tho least s> mpathlre with him In his fears 
an to any baneful result? tn tbe enure of liberty on account 
<>f. our Government endeavoring to mote out to that foul 
neat of bigamists In Halt Lake City, the same measure It has 
I wen dealing to similar offenders since Hr formation, and 
would do to-day to him or tne, should we thus offend.

!The writer leaven - wholly mH of view tho consideration 
th.it a practice may bo legal In Salt Lake City ami Illegal In 
Benton. Ho Ignores tho fact that the. essence of tlie crime 
of bigamy In In its fraudulent intent. There Is nothing In 
the Constitution of tho VtU^I Staten to show tliat a poly
gamic Slate has not a perfect right to legalize polygamy.]

Lol tho author not up for himself a harem similar to nemo 
of his " Mormon Brethren,” hero In Boston, and, when con
fronted by the unlvornal statute# of the land on that nutter, 
plead, "(Hi, I am married to those several women ! thin Is a 
part of my religion I I cotumlcnHourly believe such practice 
right I” does ho think that tho Curtises nnd Evarts whom 
ho calls upon would appear for him on the ground of a vlo> 
hued constitution ? Indeed, no advocate of any prominence 
would so hazard his reputation, or thus stultify tho common 
renw; or the almost universal leachings of the Judiciary of 
Ilic country. . . . - . . •

[Tho ” teachings of tlm Judiciary ” aro subordinate to the 
Constitution of tho United States, and thoro Is nothing In 
lh.it Constitution regulating or establishing marriage laws.]

Hn* this writer over uttered the mildest wall for tho scorn 
of bigamists now languishing in prison all over tho land? 
Not a wall! Yet what havo tew done, pray, more than our 
Mormon brethren nre doing, with this dttler^ncn: the former 
have not claimed bigamy lo bo a part of their religion. How 
very convenient, when one desires to violate the laws of his 
country, to claim the act as a part of bls religion ; and what 
mural statute, however so productive of tho highest good of 
the whole people, may not be trodden down with Impunity 
by this same plea. .

! Had the writer road or pondered what ho Is affecting to 
answer, ho would have ?ceq that we wero considering po
lygamy in tit legal orp/dz, nnd that wo did not confound It, 
as ho persists In doing, with an offence, the criminality of 
which consists in its being an act o! criminal deception like 
bigamy, which is simply, under our State laws, a false and 
void marriage. But open and undisguised polygamy In a. 
polygamous community has none of the elements of a crime 
under a statute. Wp arc not discussing the abstract qnes- 
tem, whether polygamy is moral or expedient; we arc look
Ing merely at tho ripM» of American citizens In Utah. We 
havo no faith In the polygamic system, as wo have repeated
ly said. Tho writer talks of the bigamists in onr prisons, as 
If their case were the same. Would ho bo simple enough to 
stigmatize the Turkish gentlemen who may have more than 
one wife ns a criminal,like those bigamists? Wo aro not 
discussing tho matter from a religious, or even a physiologi
cal or political point of view, 1»ul simply as a question of 
law under tho Constitution. But there aro some men who 
cannot Im made to discriminate between claiming justice 
for an offender, and feeling sympathy with an offence.]

The Banner declares that ibis thing is done in a brutal 
and Intolerant spirit which says. "Think as wo do, or pre
pare for another bloody exodus like that from Nauvoo.” Has 
this writer informed himself fully of tho,real cause of tho 
Nauvoo exodus? Is ho awaro that there exists this day In 
tho archives of government at Washington, and at Spring
field, Illinois, the most satisfactory evidence that tho Mor
mons were compelled to leave Nauvoo not on account of re
ligious Intolerance, but in consequence of their continued 
nightly raids upon tho property of their Gentile neighbors 
surrounding them in Hancyk^County, Illinois? and so far 
as their public teachings’ o/L wlf theology was concerned, 
they might havo been In ?c%mo pvday, ns well protectci! 
as tho Methodists or tbo Catholics? If ho is not so Informed, 
allow me tho honor of so informing him.

[Thoro aro two sides to this story, as has repeatedly beon 
shown.] ' .

But, denying this for tho moment, according to some of 
tho teachings of the Old Testament (which tho Banner 
quotes so freely in tho Interest of polygamy), tho Israelites 
were not only allowed, but pWmos commanded, to mb and 
spoil tho Gentiles where and whenever they wished so to 
do, because they, the Israelites, wore tho chosen |>copln of 
God. Tho Mormons contend that they nro God's chosen 
people—tho only true church—and all without are Gentiles.

Ruppoap they Humid, after a time, assert fearlessly their 
belief In this doctrine, being in some territory mostly to 
themselves, and coinmenw indiscriminate robbery of all 
Gentiles within their reach, claiming it a matter’of con
science— a part of their religion—backing It with texts from 
tlio Bible, ns they do polygamy; would there not be pre
cisely tlio same ground for this protest of the Banner, thia 
cry of religious persecution ?

J The question Is elm ply. absurd and irrelevant. Polygamy 
is a matter affecting the parlies to It, and not an outrage on 
tho rights of outsiders. Polygamy Is legal tn Utah not Im- 
cause the Mormon religion approves It, but simply because 
the people havo established It and tho local laws do not con
travene It. There was a law of Congress against polygamy 
passed In 1862, but that Is behoved to bo unconstitutional, 
and the United States authorities have not yot ventured to 
enforce It.] * . ’ "‘

In another part of tho paper, tho editor rushes to the 
rescue of his "Mormon brethren”again, under tho caption, 
"Tlio Methodist? on the War-Path.** Here It Is a purely 
Methodist persecution, with our President nt Its head I Ho 
says: "The President.-It is well known, is a Methodist, and 
largely under tlie influence of Bishop Simpson and other 
loading members of that church; and consequently tho 
government will strenuously back up Judge Me Kean In this 
crusade against tlie Mormons because of their adoption of 
a ‘social' system not forbidden by tho constitution,” etc.

Our late advocate and apologist for tho other "twin relic,” 
slavery, termed it tho "patriarchal institution;*’ but tho 
Banner christens this "twin relic” "tho social system not 
forbidden by the constitution.”

[So long as that is tbe truth, where Is tho harm of so call
Ing It?] ' . • . . ' . ■ ■

Again, continuing tho strain, on President Grant and tho 
Methodists, ho says. "Having crushed out tho Mormons, 
why should they not turn their attention next to tho Spirit
ualists?” As a Spiritualist not oho whit behind tho writer 
of tills defense of tho Mormons, I say, if tho tlmo should 
over come, that the Spiritualists, manipulated by insidious 
defenders of licentiousness, In whatever guise or by what
ever namo. should dcscend-rto a piano of more lechery, I 
would pray God that President Grant, or any other Presi
dent, would turn his attention to tho monster, and throttle 
it, as ho did Its twin sister, Slavery.

[Hero our correspondent,'wo contest, gets beyond our 
depth.- A “piano of more lechery ” is in much of a puzzle 
to us as would bo "a piano of mere erysipelas” or a "plane 
of more typhoid." Wo fear that President Grant would 
havo bls hands full should ho undertake to rcgulatojho 
sexual economy of Individuals. Lechery Is a disease for 
tho .doctor and tbo moralist, and not a "monster” for tho 
President to "throttle.”]

. It Is an Indisputable fact that Polygamy was no part of’ 
the Mormon religion, by tho merest pretence, for nearly two 
decades from tho date of their origin; It was not even dream
ed of by them—and the very idea that a man might havo 
more than one wife was denounced by all their Elders, both 
In public and private, and any ono charging them with such 
intention even, was denounced ns a slanderer. It is also a 
fact;that their "Book of Mormon,” more sacred to them 
than the Bible even, contains not ono word from beginning 
to and favoring that practice, but, on tho contrary, de
nounces the practice over and over again as a heinous sin, 
and declares that any people engaged therein will bo visited 
by tho Judgments of God, and that it will prove their final 
destruction as an organization.

It is also a fact that tholr "Book of Doctrines and Cove
nant®” being their creed, and claiming to bo given by revela
tion from God to that Church, In like manner condemns tho 
practice In every instance when referred to.

And not till they became a nest of unclean birds—a mass 
of moral corruption, a stench in tho nostrils, of thoso sur
rounding them, did they think of obtaining revelations 
to further their iniquity, and thereby calling bigamy a part 
of their religion;, thus Inaugurating an Iniquity, then ob
taining a revelation to sustain It; settingup harems In tholr 
midst, that it might Im fulfilled that was spoken of by the. 
prophet Isaiah, “And in that day seven women shall take 
hold of ono man, saying, wo will eat our own bread, and 
wear our own apparel; only lot us bo called by thy namo.”

■ [Tho practice of polygamy was commanded by tho Mor
mon " prophet,” Joseph Smith, who professed to have had a 
revelation ordaining It on the 12th day of July, 1843. Some 
who wore Ignorant of tho revelation honestly denied the doc
trine for sometime.]

As our Banner friend has quoted copiously from the Bl- 
bla In defence of the Mormons In this matter, I will venture 

। to refer him to just one text perhaps equally apropos to the

" NEW HAMPSHIRE. ‘
Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists.

Tho Association of Spiritualists met In Quarterly Conven
tion, nt Ljeeum Hnll, in Manchester, Friday, Nov. 3d, 1871. 
Called to older nt eleven o'clock A^t, by the President, Tho 
Secretary being absent. Albert Story, of Manchester, wns 
chosen Secretary pro tem. Remarks wore made by G. 8. 
Morgan, of Bradford, by tho President, and by Mrs. A. P. 
Brown, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.. Adjourned.

Afternoon Session.—Called to order nt two o'clock. ,On 
motion of G. 8. Morgan, the Quarterly wns resolved Into a 
Stalo Association. Harvey Iluntonn. of Unity, was chosen 
President: G. 8. Morgan, of Brad fold, and Mrs. M. E. B. 
Sawyer, of Manchester, Vico Presidents; Albert Story, of 
Manchester, Secretary; Erastus Nichols, of Lcmpstcr, Treas
urer; G. 8: Morgan, Erastus Nichols, and Stephen Austin 
wore chosen n Business Committee.

A petition was read nnd adopted, authorizing Merrimack 
nnd Sullivan Counties to net In Quarterly Convention. On 
motion, it was voted that tho same power bo granted IHlls- 
borough and Cheshire Counties, and also to Grafton nnd 
Coos Counties. Bro. A. T. Foss, of Manchester, n veteran 

• worker in tho cause, spoko of his experience and labors, of 
tho future, as It appeared to him, of tho different changes lu 
lite ns being so many deaths, nnd ho was now walling for 
that other nnd grander change which would usher him Into 
splrlt-llfo. Binging by Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Sargent, and Mr. 
Foss.

On motion, it was voted that nil mediums nnd speakers In 
tbe State bo requested to forward tholr names to tho Secre
tary, for reference and publication; voted, that all mediums 
nnd speakers present nre cordially Invited to take part In 
this Convention. Remarks by A. M. Richardson, of London
derry. Adjourned. • .

Krening Jewt'on.—Called to order nt half-past six. Con
ference of ono hour. Invocation by Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant. 
Remarks by Mrs. R, G. Kimball, of Lebanon, and Dr, French 
Webster, of Concord. Singing by the choir. Lecturo by Mrs. 
Abbie W. Tanner, of Montpelier, Vt; subject, "God Com* 
mands." Singing by the choir, and lecturo by Mrs. A. P. 
Brown. Adjourned.

Saturday .Vorntny Jestion.—Conference of one hour. In- 
vocatlon nnd remarks by Mrs. Sturtevant, nnd remarks by 
Father Brown, of Plymouth, Mrs. Brown, of Vermont, Mrs. 
L. E. Morse, of Havorhlll, N. H., James B. Morrison, of 
Haverhill, Mass., and Mrs. E. T. Boothe, of Milford. Bing
ing by tho choir. Lecture by Mrs. Abblo W. Tanner. Sho 
said no person could contend with any degree of success 
against the great truth that tho departed who onco lived 
among us can communicate with mortals, and thus demon
strate the great doctrine of tho soul’s immortality. Binging 
by the choir. Remarks by Miss 8. E. Dixon, of Vineland, 
N. J., Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, and by Al
bert Story. Binging by tho choir. Adjourned.

Afternoon Srwion.—-Conference of one hour. Remarks 
by Mrs. Willoughby, of Auburn; poem read by Albert Story, 
entitled "Respectable Lios." Binging by tho choir. Lec
ture by James B. Morrison. Inspirational poom by Mrs. A. 
W. Tanner, entitled "Doing Right." Binging by tho choir. 
Adjourned,

Kwniny Saiion.—Conference of one hou(.-, .Remarks by 
Miss B. E. Dixon, Mrs. Sturtevant find others.' Poom by A. 
M. Richardson, entitled "What we Believe.’1 Binging by 
tho choir. Lecture by Mrs. E. T. Boothe. Adjourned.

Sunday Morning Saiion.—Conference of ono hour. Re
marks by G. B. Morgan, Henry Sullivan, Stephen Austin, 
Mrs. Sturtevant. Goo. W. Walker, of Lowell, Mass., Mrs. M. 
E. Withee, and Mrs. Hatch, of Concord. Invocation by Mrs. 
Sturtevant. Singing by the choir. Lecturo by Mrs. Mary 
E. Wltheo, on "The Demands of the Ago,” prefaced by 
reading a poem entitled "The Rainbow Bridge.” Binging 
by.the choir. Lecturo by Mrs. Sawyer; subject—“Tho 
Claims of Spiritualism;" closing wlthan inspirational poem 
entitled "Angel Ministry.” Binging by tho choir. Ad
journed. — . .

Afkrnoon Virion.—Conference of ono hour. Remarks 
by A. M. Richardson, Mrs. Sturtevant and Mrs. Kimball. 
Binging by the choir. Lecturo by James B. Morrison; sub
ject—"Tho Signs of tho Timos." Singing by tho choir. 
Reading of poem by Mrs. M. E. Wllhco, entitled "Roform- 
ers.” Lecturo by Mrs. Withee. Adjourned.

Evening Sation.^Invocation by Mrs. BturtovanL Re
marks by Jarnos B. Morrison, by tho President and others. 
Binging py tho choir. Invocation by Miss Dixon. Lecture 
by Miss Dixon; subject—" Something to Do, Something to 
Lovo, and Something to Hope for.** At tho commencement 
of Miss Dixon’s lecture, she stated that she was a believer 
In a present inspiration; and, lo satisfy the audience, she 
called for a subject for a poem. “Compensation" was 
given; and at the close of the lecture, a poem was deliv
ered, which, occupied about fifteen minutes, and was list
ened to with much interest. Binging by the choir, and 
closing lecture by Mrs. Sawyer, who spoke eloquently for 
nearly three-quarters of an hour, upon the reasonableness 
of Spiritualism, and of the common sense arguments with 
which It appealed directly to the understanding of every 
honest man and woman. The hall was filled to overflowing, 
ever? available seat being occupied, and many sat upon the 
speakers* platform; even the Secretary’s table was called 
into service for the same purpose. Many stood up, being 
unable to find seats of any kind. The stillness that pre
vailed waa broken only by the eloquence of the speaker,

and the Interest manifested proved unmistakably that she 
was appealing directly to the reason of e very thoughtful 
mind present.

Tbo following preamble to a Constitution waa read and 
adopted: .

We, the undersigned, do band ourselves together, to bo 
known as tbo Now Hampshire State Association of Spiritu
alists. for tho purpose ol encouraging all spiritual and moral 
reform, to cultivate charity, harmony and benevolence, and 
tho elevation of humanity. We will give our cordial support 
and righthand of fellowship to all who mako an effort to 
rise above the evils of earth.

Tho officers of this Association shall consist of a President, 
ono or more Vico Presidents. Secretary and Treasurer, and 
a Business Committee of three, to bo chosen annually by 
ballot, and whoso duties shall bo tho same as like officers in 
like Associations. . „

Tho officers of tills Association shall constitute an Execu- 
live Committee, with power to call annual, seml-annal, or 
quarterly meetings, nt such time and place as they may 
deem expedient. ,

Resolutions of thanks wero passed to tho choir for tholr 
voluntary and able services during tho different sessions of 
tho Convention ; to the speakers and mediums, both in and 
out of tho Stalo, for their timely nltondaiico and good In
struction; and to the press of thu city fur their fair and im
partial reports of tho procci dings.

The Convention wo consider a silicons. Tho presiding of
ficer discharged bls dmies with kindness and ability. Tho 
addresses were characterized by inspiration and earnest 
eloquence. The Convention adjourned to meet again at tho 
same place, In one year from tho present limo, nt tho call of 
the Secretary. Albert Story, hec'y.

• BEN FISHER.

DY MRS. FRANCES D. GAOR.

Ben Fisher had finished Ids hard day's work, 
And ho eat at tho cottage door;

His good wife Kate sat by his side, 
And tho moonlight danced on tho floor.

Tho moonlight danced un tho cottage floor;
Il or beams wore as clear and bright

As when ho awl Kate, twelve years before. 
Talked love In her mellow light.

Ben Fisher had never a pipe of day, 
And never a drum drank he,

But loved at homo with bls wife to stay 
When from dally labor free.

A cherub roguo. with a rosy smile, 
On his fatherly kneo found rest, 

’ Ami merrily chatted they on, tho while 
Kato’s babe slept on her breast.

Ben told how fast his potatoes grow, 
And the corn in tho lower field ;

That tho wheat on tho hill was yellow turned, 
And promised a glorious yield, .

A glorious yield In the harvcsutlmo;
And his orchard was doing fair, 

Ills sheep and stock wero in tholr prime, 
’ His faim in good repair. . :

Kato said her farm looked beautiful;
Tho fowls anti tho calves wore fat; . •

The butter Tummy this morning churned
Would buy him a Sunday hat;

■ That Jenny fur papa a shirt had made-—
*T was made, too, " by tho rule ”; '

That Neddy tho garden could nicely spado, 
And Annie was " tho head ’’ at school.

Bon slowly passed his toil-worn hnn l
Through hla lucks of gray nnd brown ;

“ I toll you, Kato, what I think,” said he, 
" Wo 'io tho happiest folks in town.”

“I know," mill Kito, "thvt wo all work hard;
Work and Health nro friends. 1 *vo found; . 

^^Tfecro's Mrs. Bi ll docs not work at all,
And sho’s sick tho whole year round.

They 'ro worth tholr thousands, so people say;
1 ne’er saw them happy yot; '

'T would not bo mo that would take tholr wealth, 
And live In a constant fret. .

My humble homo has a light within 
M re. Bell’s gold could n ot buy: -

BIx healthy children, a merry heart, 
And a husband’s love-lit eyo.”

I fancied a tear was in Ben’s blue eyo—» 
Tho moon shone out still clearer—

I could not tell why tho man should cry, 
But ho drew to Kato yet nearer;

Iio leaned hla head on hor shoulder thoro, 
Apd took her hand In his ; .

I guess—though I looked at tho moon just then— 
Ho loft on hor lips a kiss.

New Subscribers.
Blnco pur last report tho old patrons and friends of the 

Banner of Light havo used tholr efforts to Increase tho sub
scription list with good results, and forwarded 387 names, 
with tho money. Besides this, 100 now three months’ trial 
subscriptions have como In during iho same tlmo. 0. W. 
Cotton sent six now names; J. Chftpmnn, six; Mrs. Win. 
LamlMirn, five; 11. Ruleson, four; 8. B. Gaylord, three; E. L.

~M; Allen, three; IL T. Phillips, two; J. Athey, two; L. 
S. Dvzondorf. two; A. J. FUhback, two; Dr. J. L. Braffett, 
two; J. J. Williams, two; Wm, C. Patter, two; Mrs. A. 
Chillis, two; F. M. Graves, two; J. Wilbur, two; J. M.* 
Cook, two; J. E. Bisbee, two; H. I. Truman, two; and 
tho following ono each: 8, Carpenter, A. Tower, H. 8. 
Hinds, William Brooks, M. B. Stewart, 0. Nickerson, C. G. 
Harrington, V. Nickerson, Mrs, 8. IL Howell, D. C. Howitt, 
N. Fisk, J. M. Poole, H. W. Smith, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, E. 
Dimick, M. H. Smith, J. L. Mansfield, D. Bostwick, J. Plum
mer, A. IL Morse, J. E. Baloom, L. Carpenter, 8. D. Hardy, 
8. Crocker, J. B. Evans, C. E. Welling, T. Hersey, 0. Esta
brook, Dr. H. B. Storer, J. 0. Bowker, A. Brown, William 
0. Coons, J. Myers, IL Whiting, IL Gallup, Mra. H, Smith, 
IL Powers, William H. Hall, C. G. Cornell, E. Farrar, E. 
Chamberlin, J. Lovejoy. 0. H. Mathews, .0. 0. Johnson, 
IL Fletcher, E. Nichols, N. M. Strong, J. Logoo, S. F. Hadley, 
Dr. A. IL Noon, W. Allen, J. T. Thornton, N. W. Conant, E. 
Hobart, T. Taylor, II. E. Hughes, M, Glore, R. P. Harrington, 
W. W. Tucker, Mrs. L. H. Olcott, Mrs. L. McConahy, J. 
Wade, J. Sawyer, D. Tarbell, N, 8. Montague, J. J. Swank, 0. 
W. Siddall, William Hoagland, G. Slater, Mrs. E. A. Mar
shall, L. Dustin, E. W. Knight, W. F. Shattuck, R. L. Smith, 
Mrs. E. Brundred, A. Brett, M. W. Boynton, William L. Gay, 
Mrs. J. C. McGaw, B. Ellis, II. D. Rogers, Mra. R. M. Allen, 
D. Wallis, J. W. Murphy, D. Ycaw, A. R. Shaw, J. Blagdon, 
J, C. Kent, A. Hound, E. Huggins, L. Ballard, Mrs. H. Dawes, 
T. Taylor, E. A. Currier, R. Hadley, J. B. Sollick, T. Palmer, 
P. P. Day ton, J. Hap good, F. Tout, Dr. J. M. Doans, E. 8. 
Popo, Wm. Tpbb, Esq, Mrs. 8. Cook, Amicus Fldus, R. 
Reed, Mrs. A. Nash, 8. Hoyt, Mrs. M. Martin, 0. A. Rock
wood, R. C. PauV B. F. Rose, E. March, J. P. Hayden, H. 
W. Ballard, Mrs. E. Thfoop, F. L. Crane, A. Wheeler, 8. W. 
Johnson, F. Rowell, T. A. Corey, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Dr. J. H. 
Priest, RtPoplow,. A. 0. Cotton, 0. Walcott, D. Brower, 0. 
0. Poole, J. Guy, L. Thomas, N. W. Conant, A. W. Wash
bum, A. Dow, G. Rosoboom/C. Carter, R. Ruddorforth, Miss 
A. E. Munson; B. D. Bhaw, I. 0. Doffenbacher, A. Bhollen- 
bergor, M. Webber, Mrs. T. B. Pago, Wm. P. Lawrence, R. 
C. Barnum, M. W. Lukens, E. B. Perry, E. B. Parke, Mrs. 
A. Haz&rd, T. M. Temple, 0. N. Murdock, N. W. Brown, M. 
A. Root, H. Movar, Dr. F. E. Parsons, L Brower, Wm. Bur
gess, A. B. Manchester, M. McGregor, 8. 0. Davis, W. Al
den, B. B. Btuart, J. W. Hall, H. Howes, E. Pilling, Mrs. B. 
W. Crossoy, L. Crosby, 0. H. Cougar, J. H. Riggs, 0. John
son, A. Dural. J. B. Cross, J. P. Tompie, D. W. H,ull. T. 0, 
Gilmore, J. Calder, Dr. A. B. Willing, J H. Harter, R. 8. 
Curtis, E. Drake, A. L. Butlor, J. K. Harvoyi E. P. Baldwin, 
Dr. J. 0. Hbwos, D. Ourryor, Mrs. H. Wamsley, Oapt. T. 
Smith, D. G. Mosher, A. M. Burroughs, A. 8. James, A.C. 
Cook, Mrs. L. E. Morse, W. H. Masters, H. B. Gleason, E. H. 
Higgins, A. Wilcox, E. Hivoly, 8. Morton, J. W. Whitford, I. 
H. Cunningham, J. Nesbitt, Wm. Pierce, Mrs. 0. 0. Loomis, 
H. Mitchell, 0. F. Tool, Wm. McDaniel, H. Ferguson, T. 
Rugg, 8. F. Gordon, J. W. Macs, Mrs, Mouch, Mary Gilli
land, W. 0. Waters, J. B. Rhoades, A. H. Tingley, G. A. 
Barnes, H. M. Kelley, E. W. McFadden, Mrs. 8. Rood, 8. 
Bigelow, R. M. Adame, 0. Dyo, 8. R. Bonowitz,!. Vickers, P. 
Hoyt, M. A. Townsend, H. Scott, K; J. Cole, 0. J. White, 0. 
Heaton, P. Bremond, G. J. Martin, J. J. Miller, B. W. Hunt, 
8. G. Curtis, E. H. Whitcomb, Mrs. 8. P. Stone, B. P. Frog- 
gatt, William Bonn, Mrs. H. B. O’Leary, W. Putnam, L. 
Kellogg, Mrs. A. Hansdn, G. M. Tabor, Mrs. L. A. Davis, 
R. B. Roundy, J. T. Harcourt, B. Cad well, M. H. Bath.
Mrs. M. Cady, E. A.Thorp, Mrs. M. A. Gibbs, Mrs. E. Bell, J.' 
B. Tyler, 0. L. Ballard, A. Bushby, E. W, Carpenter, Mrs. M. 
Munn, Mra. W. 8. Hunter, Mrs. 8. Soars, L. G. Cook, J. 
Hani wick, C. Francis, C. Sharps, A. Harris, H. Moreton, J» 
Elint, IL Powncoby, J. W. Bigelow, F. Searles, I. B. Doan, E. 
A. Hobert, E. T. Holmes, G. IL Simons, L. W. Getchell, 8. 
Hobart, E. 8. Clark, H. Rust, Dr. J. Allen, Dr. J. Hoover, 
Geo. Wills, H. 0. Adams; P. Bartlett, Nichols & Welch, J. 
Williams, Dr. J. C. Neilson, J. Kidder, Mrs. Goorgo Gcrrisli, 
J. M. Rogers, Mrs. M. E. Ware, A. F. Heath, D. Joffards, H. 
Dean, C. Westover, George Holtzman, J. P. Cowles, W. Wal- 
Un,J. Schultz, H. B Rondell, W. B. Kolsey, 8. Thayer, J. K. 
Houston, J. E. Eastman, Mrs. L. Love, L. U. Reavis, M. L. 
Wyman, Win. Main, E. 8. Winters, Mrs. J. Culver, 0.8. 
.Brown, L. 0. Horton, Mrs. H. A. Mercer, 0. 0. Skinner, 0. 
Allen, J/F. Colby, R. T. Jones, 0. L. Berry, Mrs. J. Cochrane, 
B. Wheeler, L. Dezondorf, J. A. Russell, E. Church, A. D. 
Kellogg, G. H. Mur ch, E. W. Gordon, W. H. Fessenden, H* 
Webb, T. Luce, L. M. Cain, M. E. Copenbarger, X W. Queen, 
S. Cummins, J. C. Kendall, Wm. Jones, A. Alexander, G. A« 
Barnes, George B. Bonsh, F. A. Logan, D. Gordon, A. T. 
Cochrane, Miss A. Carpenter, Dr, 8. A, Thomas, A. Booth, 
M. A. Whitehouse, A. D. Woodman

liou.es
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OUR BANNER.
IT W. BBVXTOX.

Tho Boldtor bands advance to flcld, 
With colors bright and gay, 

A sign they cannot, daio not yield, 
However hard tho fray I 

And think yo wo no Danner hold, 
That venture forth to tight?

Oh, yes, It waves with sparkling gold, 
With burnished gold and light, 
A beauteous flag of light I

Wo tako It horn In want and wrong, 
To rally falling ranks:

To cheer tho sad with love and song, 
Inspiring loro and thanks.

Wo send It wide o'er all tho world, 
To speak of Truth and Hight;

Behold our Dannor far unfurled, 
Tbat floats in heavenly light, 
To catch and spread the light!

Thon gather round our colors fair, 
Bo bravo to servo tho cause, 

Through pleasing Joy, through trying caro, 
And soon will come applause;

For onward still, and onward still, 
It goes from height to height;

Its conquest sure from al! good will, 
From its good will and light. 
Its sweet, far-reaching light I

1 from Its spelling-book bondage, Wo will call upon tho dl- 
rectors of the schools, colleges, universities, to do their part,

I also, toward tho removal of the great stumbling-block In 
I tho pathway of nations, tbo great hindrance to education, 

to the acquisition of foreign languages, and to International 
acquaintance and universal peace. And wo will ask tbo

1 religionists of the world to lend their Influence toward 'sav
ing' tho race—those untold. Innumerable millions yet to 
live upou the earth—from tho weary years ot senseless plod
ding through 'orthographic' quagmires which we have 
had to enduro; from tho nightmare of 'authorized'spell
ings; from tho Incubus of international direreily ot alpha
belle systems. Wo will demand that they shall do this, or

I cease forever to claim tliat they aro tho protectors, educat- 
I ora and guides of tho people. Woll, thoro Ie enough (or us 
I lo do, brother, and timo prestos. Bo waste no moments in 

fighting circumstances for bread. Bono longer anxious;
I but tako this. It will return to mo by-and-by; for tho 

movement will no doubt become, after awhile, self-support-
1 Ing nt least—It can easily bo mado so; or, If It doos not ro

turn In tho same form, no mutter; I shall 'live as long,' 
and bo thrlco as happy as wero I to withhold ll In this your 
extremity.''

1 Such language has not boon used. Instead, however, I 
havo received, from every quarter, communication after 
communication, expressive o! Interest In tho Idea, and ask
Ing such questions as " When aro you going to get the book 

' out?" "How doos tho Now Alphabet prosperf" " Havo you 
given it up f etc., etc. ' And some fow have said, “ Oli. yes, 
Mr. Allen, ll Is no doubt a very good thing, and, some time

1 or other, some centuries honco, perhaps, the world will bo

SCATTER THE GERMS OF THE BEAU
TIFUL. '

Better tbe germ. ot the beautiful 1 
By iho w.y.Mo let them fell,

That tlie roeo may spring by tho college gate, 
And tbo vino ob-lho garden wall; .

Cover tlio rough and tbo rude o( earth 
With a veil of leaves anil tlowors.

And mark with the opening hud and cup 
Thu march of the summer hours.

Scatter tho germs of tho beautiful
In tho holy shrlno of homo;

Lot the pure, and tho fair, and the graceful thero 
In their loveliest lustre come;

Leave not a tree© of deformity 
. In tho temple of tho heart. 

Hut gather about Its hearth the germs 
Of Nature and of Art.

Scatter tho germs of the beautiful
In tho temple of our Ood— —

Tho God who starred tlio uplifted sky, 
Arid flowered the trampled sod;

When Ho built a temple for himself, 
And a homo for tho human race, 

Iio reared each arch In symmetry, 
And curved each lino with grace.

Scatter tho germs of tho beautiful 
In the depths of tho human soul;

They shall bud and blossom, and bear tho fruit. 
While tho endless ages roll;

Plant with the Howers of charity • 
Tho portals of tho tomb.

And tho fair and tlio pure about thy path 
In oplilHlfo shall bloom!

rcaily to receive and adopt It; but you will never receive 
any benefit from III I would n’t bother my brains with it!" 

.Very likely I But my brains are " bothered with It," and 
TO THE WORLD. . I will most likely stay bothered until tbo end is accomplished.

A ruoNvacuMEHTO. And ns to tho world being "ready" for It, or as to tlioper-
[Duan Bamuku—Tho following was commenced as a prl- >°nal benefits Hkoly to accrue, wlio, Inspired iodo and to j 

vato nolo to Goo. A. Bacon, Secretary of Tho Spiritualist \ daro-wllo, commissioned and Impelled by tlio fate-powers, 1
Lecturers' Club; but It was soon evident that tho pen was \ ®T°f »t®l'8 ‘® n8k ‘"cA <lo®«‘lonB'.’ Ho only knows his duty; 1 
being guided to tlio Inditing of words which tho ^m\s\\eyio<sn\y e.eesVtw.t.iinirw.nV.'S needs tohave donel\iu\,v\\\c\t\w 1 
ought to boo. . I thoroforo Bond tho result to you for publics- fee's that Ac mu*l do.
Hon. ns It expresses whnt I havo for some llttlo timo In- \ "as the world seer been "ready " to give up an error, on , 
tended to stalo to your readers. The letter Is somewhat tho first announcement of Its opposite trulli ? Ever "ready" 
lengthy, but Iho Importance of tbo Buljocl Is far greater I 10 T'®'*1 ®P' nl 1,10 11,81 demand of tlio Innovator and ro
than tho length of lie treatment; am! my position beforeIho f»nnor, a tlrao-honorod but man-crushlng Institution, cus- 
public calle for such a document at this Juncture; which Ib 1 lom or theory ?
my sufficient apology. J. M. A.] AU Europe did not discover America; but ono man (after

• , ' _ many yonr# of fruitless but undaunted effort to arousn tbo I• New Irawrcn,N. Aou. 1871. , , . , .
. v . . . . . r # reignlngpoworstoascnBoofthovaluoandtruthofhlsln-Dbar BnoTinn: X our document concerning tho Zedur- . \ •« v । 1* Bplratlon.) aided by ono woman. H waa done in spite oftrs' Club, haa been In hand some time, I would like to co- ‘। । ™ t i i » European unroadlnoaa.operate w th you, <. e.» Jo n tho Club and work as a member; 1 i *। । I Tho slavo-holdora did not emancipate tho bondmen; ndbut my petition and aphero of action—"mlsalon ’’ If you 1 .....

i c it - t a . ther tho Northern people; neither ho who tent forth the m»please—la a peculiar one. I am not merely a Spiritualist . .. .. .. . „1 i i 1 mortal proclamation. Il was those who. find ns the nationLecturer. Another task la mine additional, which cannot I ‘ .
. . M not ready" for so sublime an act of Justice—made t ready.1)0 ah Irked. 1 am, hence, "out of tho field" at present; I „
having. It would seem, entered nt last upon tho vl.lbld out- “j0 "orld '“"!'?r "° ®'®°'ri® wires of Prof, Morse ? 
ward phase of the specific special work of my life; and I do ^""h" to ‘^ dlnR Gcn 08 of ‘hd A"'cfc8" ltcl"""c'tho 
not know that a person not laboring in ihofield ofThoologl- \ «"J®° l®n8° ™U™roa». to tho "lightning" running oyer 
cal Spiritualism would bo quite welcome, or "In place” in tl“"r »®r® °''0r0t"°0' and the Monumental City
vourbodv ’’ i^aenotbwned; awd to-day t\io nwis roady—ypxd, t\\r\iw

Outward Spiritualism seems to havo been attempting to *"1" 80”d ^"“K" ‘"«thought-tUshlng. glubo-onqlrcllng 
. . i t i i x iron-str ngs tho nows of tho erect on of a i(a(mf, n honor oftako on an exclusively theological character. I can never n .. . , . tho originator of tho groat space-annihilating, natlon«bloiHl«become a mere religionist or thcorlzer. Tho practical taw# . . .z . । i a . ing Invention 1 And this even while ho yet lives among nnand results of the spiritual movement are what interest mo . । T u .

u ।11 u i. And I think the irfict Fulton lived on earth long enough toin It and hold mo identified with It; and I can never work \ .. J sco tho people very "ready" to r do n h a criuu tub—toupon platforms controlled by oxcluBlvlstB. & HY
f I avail tlicmRcIvos ofthe &en<flt# of steam dov gntlon, Pomd-My tongue must bo neo to lash tho folllca of sdcloty, to ., .; « . • । . . . „ .i bly tho Panophonic tub may prove as speed! y.to bo nd iswhip off tho featherb of fashion, to rebuke tho cannibalism

of civilization, to show up the rottonncBB of even Rnlrltual- P16”1’11 * °’ . . .
JBI1C-Denmark.." It must ahuTbo free to denounce the S°n'° K™18™'»ln \®™®"‘ »ovora years ago contrllmt. 
world's established "Orthographies." mid proclaim lll0 p-'various small sum. to aid In publishing mi Introductory 
principles of the Now Alplmbctlsm-to offer upon tho Splr- l’8""'!’lou T"°y 8r« i^dwred with gratitude.
Hunt rostrum tbo arguments and reasons for tho New Tho l’rel” Rav0 vory ®o,n">ond8‘nn »'"> "PProdatlvo no- 
•Emancipation, which have been burned Into my soul, and \ llc08 °r tl,c 1111,0 ^ mc''gr0 8ml ’"W1®018811 ''«». 
which must como forth somehow, somewhere, sometime, as / Koodls' "0"'b®r ®f I’®”™8 >""® commenced tho study of 
living lire. the system of rapid writing which Ib based upon tho New

' । Alphabet.
A National Convention, a New England nnd a Vermont, 

havo given thoir omphatlo endorsement of the movement 
In commendatory resolutions, unanimously adopted in tho 
first and last case, and nearly so hi tho other.

Tholiberal public aro waiting—waiting to "know more 
about It.” Theso things hnvo boon accomplished. Aline, 
knowledge readily the duirabltncss, tho self-evident propri
ety and justice ot tho Reform; oven Its Immense import
ance and the gigantic benefits to tho human raco which nro 
to follow, are at least dimly seen by tho most width and nar
row mind.

Ithaaboon characterized by competent Judges ns "Ono 
of tho moat valuable and important dlaonverloa since tho 
Art of Printing; *’ "Ono ofthe greatest and moat useful 
achiovomcnta of tho ago, equal In ita bearings to tho discov
ery of printing by moveable typo and the diffusion of 

claim as the foundational element of the approaching uni-1 ^now^e^8° therefrom;” "Ono of tho most significant ouU 
versal reconstruction In scholastic proceasea. Though tho Sro^'th9 3’°t evolved from fiplrltuallsm;” "Destined sooner 
prime movers and directors of tho whole work of cementing I or laler t° BUPPlftnt tho crude, shallow nnd absurd methods 
tho two worlds (mortal and Immortal), of blending tho two I °^ (mifl)representing speech, which at present burden tho 
Uvea, of unitizing tho two kingdoms (republics), stand bo- world of literature and clog tho wheels of progress;” "En- 
blnd me, above and around, and bid mo go on, with tho as- ^ty different from anything over before given to tho 
suranco that failure shall not como, but that “all Is well;” w°rhl;” etc., etc.
Btlll I fain would havo received a somewhat more complete I ^llh such worda of encouragement, emphatic and clear, 
and t'mmediak recognition, [financial as well as Intellectual,]' I ^rom t*10 "whl’9 advanced thinkers; with the consciousness 
of Panophonlcs, ns an Integral and nocossary part of tho I °^ ^10 immfatura^6 value to tho race now’ living and the 
whole giant enterprise. And while I do not complain, while untold royrlatU >ct «nhorn nf this Reform; realizing tho 
I do not Mams any one, yell cannot forget the long, long I t<?ndoncy of tho Ago toward Universality of thought, affec- 
years of weary struggle with tho necessities which havo H°n an(l action—broadening of human sympathies, blending 
surrounded', all tho while pressed upon by overmastering Pf nationailtlefl, breaking of chains, uprising of tho oppress
forces ” within tho vail," to develop and arrange, systema- *' mM*w nT1<1 downfalling of the oppressing classen, dying 
tlzo, criticise and collate. In a matter so unlike the "ordi- of fcnoblo musty creeds, and horning of sweet and’noble 
nary ” work of mediumship, none, even tho moat Intimate doeda* knowing that tbo work I havo undertaken Is In full 
or highly unfolded, could comprehend cither tho extent or P™nj/ with ihi ^itof the age, and must Inevitably 
intensity ofthe mental notion, going on during so many draw t0 11 tho active cooperation of tbo progressed minds of 

• years almost Incessantly, by night and by day. cvory nation; knowing, too, that toms of those who nro to be-
And Ido not forgot how, notwithstanding the whole Bplr- como Invested will bo likely to fool so In their pockets as 

itunl public had boon made aware of tho going on, at least, wo", aB ^*^r heads—to lend their fucreas well as thoir lingo; 
ofthls work, through repeated printed statements In tho Qan* •"^ A,,0VE am* impelled by tho Irresistible forces of the 
nor of Light, and otherwise and elsewhere;, notwithstand- \ BOU^ ^Mn nnd ^‘C soul-world-above, (which to attempt to 
Ing the movement was known to bo so vast as to embrace °PI)08° would be madness, and to desire to depose bo bad- 
a radical, complete and universal rectification ofthe wrlt-1 noBB)» counseled by those whom I Anew to bo noble and 
ten languages of the whole globe ; and was, moreover, ^’^worthy—whoso forms oft greet my vision, who come 
claimed to bo originated and carried forward through modi- from thoir homes Llysinn—whoso tender brooding insplra- 
umshlp, and under the direct supervision of advanced minds I ^on l,aB brought mo needed consolation, sweetly calmed my 
in the immortal life; yet no ono, of all tho vast number of perturbation, renewed my firm determination; therefore, 
those who call themselves Spiritualists, who aro " wealthy ” ^ authority of those Immortal Minds, and from t^o fullness 

• In this world's goods, has over stepped forward and said to I °f m^ °wn spirit, weary from long watchings—In behalf of 
mo: humanity, now oppressed.and divided—I do hero and now,

. I (lo not boo that thero Ib a great demand among Spirit* 
uallsts, ob yet, for practical "side Ibsucb.”

Tho world’s emancipation from Ita too-long endured, lu
dicrous, yet crushing bondage, to tho absurd dogmas of ita 
spelling-books, is, I fear, too much a woik outside of "Bplr- 
ituallBm proper," in. tho minds of most who control tho 
machinery of Spiritualistic organization, to allow of my 
standing, at present, where of all places 1 would most prefer 
to Bland, while under tho fiery stream ot inspirational utter
ance In behalf uf thio grcntcouBo.. So I must back out (or 
move forward) and lake a position for tlio present, alone— 
utterly alone—and fight tho good fight, and build tho good 
build, single-handed but strong-hearted.

Religious organizations, oven tho last best ono, aro •'other
wise occupied0 than in fostering, In its Incipient weak 
stage—than in aiding when it needs aid—so beneficent, 
practical and practicable a movement, as that which I pro-

fanner tartspnnbme
Lrtter from Tuomos Gillet Forster.

Deak Banner—I liad Intended writing you 
from Cincinnati, Ohio, where I was engaged dur
ing October; but I was quite unwell during a por
tion of tho month, and the remainder was so much 
engaged with relatives and old friends, (Cincin
nati having been my residence some years ago) 
tbat I failed to perform what certainly my incli
nation prompted.

While lt» Cincinnati I was the guest of Charles 
Graham, Esq., who, with bis kind-hearted lady, 
li tbe devoted friend of Truth, and tlio warm ad
vocate of reform; and could not. havo treated mo 
with more consideration If I had been their broth
er by tho ties of cotisanguinity.

There aro a great many believers In tbo phe
nomena of Spiritualism thero, but, I regrot to 
say, comparatively few of them seem practically 
in the public promulgation of the Philosophy , and 
still remain members of the Orthodox or liberal 
church congregations. Natural History tells us 
that there nro certain orders of crnstaceous ani
mals that aro Incapable of growth while they re
main in the shell that surrounds them. In the pro
gress of time, however, they feel their bodies 
crowding against the outer shell, demanding room 
for expansion and growth; nnd they then, with 
considerable pain, divest themselves of this hard, 
unyielding outer covering, tlm bettor lo facilitate 
their natural development. In a stationary con
dition, we aro told, this shell was necessary for 
their protection aud preservation, but, ns their 
growth continues, it becomes a prison-house, 
which, if not cast oil', would prevent tlm design 
and object of their being. The crustaceans aro 
paralleled in tlm human family. The Orthodox 
Church has ever been a hard, unyielding shell, 
encasing spiritual thought and energy. In Cin
cinnati there aro a number of earnest, souls and

were certainly of such a truthful character that 
tlm veriest skeptic could not havo avoided be
lieving, oven though his stupidity might have 
equalednbat of Gideon of tlie olden time. But 
I was of course more especial I v interested In a 
private ttimcn given mo by Mrs. Hollis after
wards; not because It was In tho light, for I was 
as well satistied of the truthfulness of tbe first as 
of tlm succeeding manifestation, but because of 
Its peculiar personal nature. The manifestations 
in tho private sf&uce are of the sama character as 
those which occur In the presence of Dr. Slade— 
writing on the slato held under the table. Quito 
a number of tho dear ones of other days—whom 
tlm church says aro dead—presented themselves, 
giving me loving communications, with tliolr 
names iu full, so completely identifying Diem
selves that I could not resist tlm tears of grati- 
tndo that fell for so groat a beneficenco. Verily 
tho church and the world " know not wliat they 
do" when persistently spurning these glorious 
truths by which limy might bo so eminently bless
ed! Mrs. Hollis speaks of spending the winter In 
New Orleans, and then thinks of traveling East. 
Wherever slm goes I doubt not good angels will 
attend her, and may truo hearts greet her in 
every latitude.

1 hope during the present week to visit Mrs. 
Koigwin, another admirable test-medium in this 
vicinity, and, I havo no doubt, shall havo an In
teresting report to give of her powers,which, I 
am told, are exceedingly wonderful.

As stated above, Spiritualism is in a most pros
perous condition In Louisville. Fourteen years 
ago, I lectured In this city to thirteen people, and 
not more than half of those wero Spiritualists'. 
You may imagine wliat my feelings wore last 
Bunday evening before rising, as 1 looked out

will be strenuously and persistently pushed for
ward, until the banners of onr progressive religion 
adorn the walls of every church in tlm vicinity, 
and al) over Die world. With such faithful work
ers as Bros. Joseph B. Tuttle, Horatio L. Foss, 
Charles Crandall and others, we need havo no 
fear for the cause hereabouts. Laboring under 
colossal dlfllcullloa for tho past few years, they 
have managed to keep the Area burning, and tho 
" good ship," on which they had embarked their 
highest hopes, from foundering beneath tho break
ers of sectarian bias and prejudice. All honor to 
such noble and persistent laborers! Success can 
bo but tbo result of such hnroldand unHidtUh de
votion. Defeat Is a word not found in tbeir lexi
cons. With God and angels on their side, they 
know that victory eventually must perch on tliolr 
banners, -----

inilefatigabhr workers In Wialf of tho causa oi 
Truth, but they aro almost bocoming rllsheartnn- 
oil at tho apathy by which they nro Htirrmuidurl 
anti, iudeoil, woro talking somewhat of (HHContlii-
ning thoir meetings at the end of tbo present, year. 
But I trust, they will not. do so. " Let tlm workers 
and Iovoib of Truth thero ami elsewhere tako 
courage. The ebb, as well as tlie Hood, is some- 
tlines necessary in tho current of thought. Under 
tlie impulse of tlio Universal Law of ProgresH, 
the apathetic will yet feel the shell of conserva
tism pressing too hard upon their energies and 
aspirations, and will eventually free themselves 
from the cruel environment.

I had one or two opporfunities of inoeting 
Miss Lizzie Keyser, one of thn most satisfactory 
and reliable mediums I over met. She is a mom-
her of tlio hospitable) lionSnhohl of Brother and 
Sister Beck, who roffim iu Covington, on Dio op
posite side of tho river from Gluelnnwti, and are 
most devoted friends of tlm cause. I hail two

upon it thoiiHand poonlii before mo, waiting to 
bear a lecture on Spiritualism—tho largest audi
ence, 1 am told, that over aHHombhul In Louisville 
to hoar any liberal thotno dlHeiiHHed! Surely, SIh- 
tore Siialo Johnaoti, WiIcoxhor. Ballou and Peano, 
together with Bron Whiting, Lynn and Peebles, 
uh also the honni mediums nml friends, niuat have 
been working hero moat ably in tlie past few 
yearn, to have produced ho profound anil wldo- 
Hprend an intermit. 1 trimt I ahull bn able to keep 
tip, and, if poHsiblo, inereuHe the,favorable feeling 
now in existence. I am to bo 'ollowed by the 
persuasive Sinter Laura Guppy Smith, the broad- 
Hivoril and battle-axe of the ablo E. S, Wheeler 
nnd Moses Hull, together with Tnith’H "little 
giant," Wm. Denton, in a couraii of geological 
iiic.ttireH. So you porcolvirBro. Spurrier and hie 
efficient co-workers aro determined tlio people 
shall hear whnt tbo spirits have to any tn tlm 
cburchoH. Surely, when thin array of talent shall 
havo como and gone, leaving their workfl behind 
them, the theologians of Louisville, an elsewhere, 
who ho often, oven now, draw out-tlm thread of 
tlmir vorboHlty finer than tlm atnplo of their argu
ment, will remind one more than over of" Simple 
Simon," who

----- "goes relishing,
' For tn catch a whale; ■ ■ ’
. ' When nil Ilin water ho had got

Was In his mother'll pall."
How gloriounly the truth in spreading! It la al- 

moHt impoHHiblo to conceive the radical change in 
public Kentlmont Hineo last I was thin fur South. 
Louisville may be termed, in conjunction with 
Baltimore, tbo key to tlm South. From theHO two 
pointH Hhould and doubtless will radiate hillu- 
enceH for good Unit will bir felt throughout that 
entire Hoctlon. There Ih a beautiful ebiment in 
the Southern character, which, if once divergent 
from tlio old, w.brn-out channel of theological 
thought, will open a broad and glorious field of 
labor on the part of those who are to Hueeeed tlm 
pioneers of our caiiHO, who are ho rapidly passing 
to the reward of tlmlr labors, In another and a 
brighter sphere. As the mind glances over the 
past quarter of a century, and perceives how 
much of Truth and Kight have triumphed, may 
wo not confidoutly look forward to the future, 
and cheerfully labor on, feeling well nsHured that, 
under tho guidance of Dm angel-world,

----- "purl leva mid prophet ken, 
Btlll e\m\w tlui years tor coming imm;

That Hie grain nt. Truth shall Im whnmwoil of taros, 
And iho hopes of tlie past shall lai iinnworcd prayers"?

Fraternally yours,
Tims Gai.es Forster. 

Louisville, Ky., Nov. \\th, ln?l.

Messrs. Edit, iiih—Allow us through your col
umns to speak to yonr numerous readers of this 
book, by Lois Wnlsbrookar, which, although writ
ten In tho pleasing form of a romance, Illustrates 
principles that, could tho world accept, would do 
much toward elevating humanity above Its pres
ent condition, and by placing man and woman in 
an equal social position, would not only create a 
suiiliment of greater justice to unforlonin ri wo
man, bill would at the same time, by counting 
man ns equally al fault, equally fallen, be more 
just to him, as It would thus remove tbo tempta- 
lion to wrong that society now gives him, in view 
of Ils excusing tho sinner and crushing tbo sinned 
against. ■

It encourages woman whoso trusting love lias 
boon betrayed to refuse to accept the position so
ciety would give her, as base And Ignoble, and to 
fool that ono false stop In life nueil not innko her 
forever accursed, lint with self assertion, persist
ent efforts and fnitli in her own worth, she can 
rise above those who would trample her beneath 
their feet, and >m/im<md the respect slm would 
scorn to court.

Thn heroine is a strong, bravo, true character, 
and can but Inspire tlm render with loftier views 
uf tbo purposes of life, and a noble aspiration to 
help raise the standard of morals to a higher sta
tus than nt present exists.

In this period of revolution, religious, political, 
nnd social, this book, If read as it should he, by 
man and woman generally, will help direct tho 
current of events, and open up tho Imaris of tbo 
people to ono necessary point to bo considered in 
reconstructing society,

When wo all got tlm growth to bo able to recog
nize tho fact tliattluire is no condemnation to bo 
meted out to any of our brothers and sisters, that 
had wo had tliolr cireunistancus of birth and con- 
seqimnt surroundings, wo should have acted just 
as they have done, wo shall then meet human 
beings fairly, accept thum ns they are, improve 
their surroundings as far as possible, knowing 
that to Im thn only chance for their improvement 
and reform.

We hnvo wandered from our subject, writing 
of this lunik, justice to tlm value of which cannot 
Im done In a short nrlh'le like this. Send for it, 
brothers mid sisters, road it and circulate it among 
your friends, thus giving them tlm bread uf life 
which Is knowludgn, and compensating to sumo 
extent SlHterWalsbrooker for liar eff,iits for trip 
good of humanity. Fraternally yours,

J. II. STH.EMAN SEVERAS'E, M. D.
A. B. Severance. .

I*
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"Friend, brother, I fool that your work la a good and no-1 'bmuBh y®0 1° lb® Spiritualist public, and through it to all, 
cosaary ono; that It ought to go forward rapidly; that |t deDaro: henceforth 1 stand upon the platform of Universal 
should not bo Buffered to languish from any contiollablo | ■dlfhabeUc Reconstruction. I demand tho emancipation of 
cauao; tbat'you should havo tho necesBary and boat condt-1 ^o human raco front Ita spelling-book bondage., I shall be 
Hons for developing and perfecting tho system which tho I hoard'
good angels, seeing our needs, aro depositing In tho thought-1 Governments, strong to do battle and kill, rich ,with tho 
colli of your brain. . people'* money, I aak your aid In behalf of this how needy

"I do not caro to aid you, personally, by any more gift). movemoht, inaugurated for tho people's sake by a higher 
You do not want alm*. You can tako caro of yourBolf, as ttan taTlbly court. Will ye daro refuse, while tho Alphabet- 
others do, If not hold by preventing medlumletlo forces and l,m' whl°b 1 ’ipk l» supplant necessitate a woary waste ot 
designs. But the work for human kind, which you havo 8110018 hundred and fifty million years of tho school timo 
boon Impelled to undertake, Is an Immense one, and must \ °' ^o people In tho United States and Great Britain alone, 
necessarily Involve much preliminary Inspiration and out-1 ln 8 B|nglo generation ?—while throe hundred million dol- 
lay of.time and ' meant.' Now you havo (or would havo) I '8™ of Bi® poopl©'* money aro being squandered, In the same 
tho needful inspiration, and I havo an abundance of' tho tlm® 8nd countries, for spelling-books and pronouncing die
needful.' I placo In your hands thia money. Ubo II; fool llon8rlo,? . ■
free: elluato yourBelfas your guides may doslro, and whoro I ask tho cooperation of the professed friends of educa- 

■ you may receive, without .interruption from without or I ^cn throughout tho world—of the "religions teachers" 
■ anxiety from within, such Instruction from tho interior life, (prieBts). Can they refuse, while the pathway to knowledge 

such 'light' from tho thought-world, as shall Bufllco to 18‘hu® boot, and tho culture and progroBS of tho people 
perfect and arrange tho Bystom fully. You will then want \ hindered by those horrid "orthographic" briers, Btumps and 
more money with which to-procuro Iho now typos, on- brambles—tho common sense shocked, and tho love of con- 
graving, otc., necessary to produce a work which ahaU show \ 8l,t«ncy and right deadened by self-evident absurdities and 
clearly to the world, and/uUy,Jost exactly what Ills that 8ra<)ual reconciliation to them?
iff proposed for Its acceptance. It ehall bo furnished. Wo I dc’lro, In lino, tho asBlstanco, (In thoughts, wordsand 
will then Join our forces—as did tho Inspired Inventor Gut-1 dccSM °r 8" lovers of humanity, of all workers In tho varl- 
Unberg and tho wealthy Fault, four centuries ago—and seo O“B-flelds of reform, all friends of human progroBS.
what can bo done. Lot your discoveries and my money off- ^h® 080,0 '■ entirely worthy of my soul’s devotion, my beet 
sot each other. Wo will together establish "a Panophonic I on®r8|e8- And 11 “boll have them; until tho whole world of 
Printing M>u*e,from which shall Ibbuo, In quick succes- \ hum8nffy tlxa&e free from this bondage, and a beautiful. 
Bion, documenta of every kind, which shall go to every no- 00D,1,l0uk Bolontlflc, and everywhere the same Alphabotlsm Ib 
tion and bo printed In every tongue, which shall allow to all fu"y ®8tabllsbed, however long It may tako, or whatever ob- 
tho peoploB of tho earth, that not only Is tlio tn<cAan«m ot 6laclcs lnK>™ne. ,
speech tho camo with them all, but that Its rspraentalion I Cordially yours, for tho World's ProgroBB,
may also bo. Wo will Bcatter, like tho IcavoB of tho forest, ________ ; ■. Jamis Madiboii Aixxir.
theBO sheets, tracts, pamphlets, books, periodicals,. dia- .
grams, charts; word-books, rearranged and solf-pronounc- „A nfiLn^nara
hooktO-takhth<iPlTOr th° C0mmond|ollon8rl08i 80h001- most any young manR in his native place—®vll'- 
bookB; such mlBcellaneons works as aro worthy ot ro-publl- ]age jn Maine. Ho contracted the habit of drlnk- 
catlon, (alaBl howfowj^oy aro 1).and, In gonoral, to Instt- ing. He married a fine young woman, came 
tuto such a crusado against tho old, and such a domonstra- West, and settledin ono ofthe towns in this 
Uon of tho now, as shall lay tho foundation for tho oompleto I county. He kept on drinking, and soon -became 
and universal reconstruction, alphabetic and orthographic, I a confirmed drunkard. Now comes the saddest 
which you, and tho Immortal Educators above you, eomuch I ?5°F^ °^ sSv' ir^'h®Jr cb^d is cross-eyed, tongue- 
dosiro. This we wlU do-and more: wo wlU 'by-and-by £6? ^.V??^^^^

n oy ana uy frotn Bidg t0 aide, just os a drunken man does.
or ^ °®v®rnm®nl'8nd dcmsnd that Can yon picture anything more painful?—Fond 

they Bhall aid la tho great work of emancipating the world I du Lac Commonwealth. ......

private seances with Miss Keyser, which wero ex
ceedingly gratifying. Sho-ilso gave a public hL 
anco after one of my lectures, which certainly 
ought to have satisfied the most persistent skeptic 
of the presence of some interior power. Sho 
stands upon the rostrum, and in a clear tone 
points out by name tho attendant spirits of differ
ent persons in tho audience, with thn most aston
ishing accuracy and rapidity, sometimes giving 
the names of three or four departed friends to 
one party. Sho would, 1 doubt not, moot with ad
mirable success and bo the means of doing much 
good in the East.

I bad a very agreeable timo, and mot with much 
kindness and courtesy in Cincinnati, and 1 trust 
presented our great truths lu an acceptable form 
to many.

In Louisville, both as regards tlio gonoral inter
est manifested by the community, together with 
the zeal and" indefatigability of tho immediate 
friends ofthe cause, Spiritualism is in a most 
prosperous condition. During my long experi
ence upon tho rostrum, I have never mot with 
more courtesy and respect than I havo received 
from the secular press of Louisville, whilst a 
number of its representatives aro personally in
term ted in tlio theme of tho skies. Mr. E. B. 
Spurrier is the President of tho Spiritual Associa
tion. nnd a morn earnest, ardent and devoted 
worker, tho cause of truth lias rarely numbered 
in tho ranks. Mr. Spurrier is the gentleman to 
whom tho Banner has previously referred,as an 
object of persecution on tho port of tho church 
in this city, and whom tho ininistor persisted in 
expelling for his refusal to subscribe to the terri
ble dogmas of Ecclosinsticism, But Iio has most 
effectually failed to expel him from his position in 
society, the confidence of tho community, or from 
the beautiful heaven which, by good deeds, lie is 
manufacturing for himself in this tho common 
work-shop of us all. During my stay in tho city, 
I am the guest of Mr. Spurrier, at tho “ Spurrier 
House," whore no possible efforts aro spared to 
render mo comfortable and happy. In justice to 
the public, as well as Bro. Spurrier, I can most 
cordially recommend tbe Spurrier House to any 
of our friends visiting Louisville, or passing 
through. They will find a pleasant and comforta
ble home, as well as a courteous and truth-loving 
host.

Louisville has been much blessed in the number, 
social position, and capability qf its mediums. In 
a large number of families, circles are being regu
larly held, in which tbe evidences of progress aro 
remarkably manifest. Men, women and children, 
of culture and refinement, aro giving numerons 
evidences likewise of mediumistic development, 
some of whom bid fair for public usefulness in 
the future. Much of this development is due to 
the earnest zeal and personal aid of Col. 8. D. 
Hay, as a developing medium—a class of medi
ums comparatively small, bnt certainly of great 
efficiency in the earlier manifestations of medium 
power, and in tbo instruction of circles in tbe 
truths of our glorious philosophy. Col. Hay is a 
gentleman of fine culture, long experience, much 
reading, and ardent devotion to the cause in which 
he has enlisted. He was for thirty years a resi
dent of Texas, and, as I think Bro. Peebles wrote 
yon, was twice appointed United States Attorney 
of that State. Some years ago, however, he re- 
s'gned this lucrative office that ho might devote 
his entire energies to tho cause he loves. He has 
since been traveling, both as a speaker and as a 
developing medium, and to the latter calling is 
now devoting himself almost exclusively. Being 
a man of vigorous health, although advanced in 
years, a cultured mind and harmonious magnet
ism, be is certainly most admirably adapted for 
the forming and instruction of circles, and for as
sisting in the mental and magnetic harmonization 
of young mediums. His labor haa certainly-told 
most advantageously in this city.

I have only had the opportunity, as yet, of 
visiting one of tbo public mediums of Louisville. 
By Invitation I attended one of th'e circles of Mrs. 
Mary Hollis—a most estimable lady, and so es
teemed even by the church proper, although a 
medium. The circle was held In tbe dark, num
bering, I think, fifteen persons, not one of whom 
bnt was fully satisfied of tho honesty of the lady 
—whose hearts wero full of gratitude for what 
they received. Beside the controlling spirits of 
the circle, a personal friend or relative of each in
dividual present spoke to them through the trum
pet, giving their names and otherwise identifying 
themselves unmistakably. The manifestations

H«>M A LEC VVItHK'S NOTE BU1>K.
Dear Banner—I am still holding forth on the 

banks of the broad waters of tbo Mississippi. 
Hannibal is situated on the west bank of this 
" Father of waters,” and boasts a population of 
twelve thousand; and a more motley crowd than 
that which throngs her streets, it lias seldom been 
my lot to witness—not a very small portion of 
whom wear tho sable hue. But, like most other 
once slnvobolding towns, Hannibal furnishes 
rather a poor soli and an unsatubrioiiH atmo
sphere for reform, so that a strong feeling of op
position exists in the minds of many of Ils citi
zens toward every enterprise that aims to or 
would have tho client, to lift the people out of tho 
iiuaginiros of error, Ignorance and superstition. 
Although Spiritualism has long had a foothold 
hero, it lias not yet lived down the opposition of 
tlio churches, nor oven the prose. Neither of tlm 
newspapers published in the place, although dally 
gratuitously advertising church meetings, will 
condescend to publish the notice of a Spiritualist 
meeting or lecture without a fee. Hence, the few 
active friends of the cause, in advertising several 
of my lectures in the papers, ns well ns in bills, 
havo had to do it. at n sacrifice of several dollars' 
expense. There are but few working Spiritualists 
hero, but those few aro equal to tlio task, and, 
having set their bands to the plow, they will 
never look hack. Bros. Allen, Hall and Tyler, 
and some others, will die with tbo harness on.

Instead of restricting my lectures to Sundays, 
ns was anticipated, I am speaking on twoor three 
evenings through tlm week. The friends sepm to 
bo highly gratified with my labors. At, tlm close 
of my third lecture, Bro, Tyler, the acting Secre
tary, stopped to mo and observed, ” Bro. Graves, 
1 consider your lecture to-night the greatest lee- 
tnre that has over been delivered in this hall.” 
This is rather complimentary, as Emma Har
dinge, Thomas Gales Forster, Lizzie Doten, A. J. 
Eishback, E, V. Wilson, Warren Chase and other 
eminent speakers havo spoken in that hall. And 
my landlord exclaimed, when wo returned to our 
lodgings, ‘‘Bro. Graves, I am truly rejoiced to 
have such a lecture delivered in this place.” And 
ono brother informed mo that ho felt, several 
times, like clapping his hands; anil similar re
marks havo been mado by others, not only with 
respect to my .lectures hero, but-at other places. 
I cite those incidents, not from any feeling of 
vanity, or a disposition to sing myown praises, 
but to correct an erroneous Impression which pre
vails in some neighborhoods. I havo learned that 
tho friends of our cause in some localities aro 
afraid to engage my services, for fear my labors 
will not advance tho cause. This impression may

A« 'I’* Foo»*o LvcliirvB In Porthitiil.
Meshiis Eihioks—I have never yet troubled 

your readers with " pnHV of lecturers, bill when 
one more than meets the expectation of hi- nudi- 
enee, it is' no more than just to annotiinm tlm fact. 
The First Spiritualists' Association nf Portland 
havo just had tlm pleasure of listening to tlm "Io- 
tpteni voice of that sterling old champion of lib
erty, A. T. Foss, of Manchester, N. II. Though re
cently. brought to the very borders of that land 
where Ids loved ones have mainly preceded him, 
yet wo found him tlm same genial and earnest A. 
T. Foss as of old. I havo heard him repeatedly 
in years past, and found Idin as zealous for right 
ami duty, as devoted to his highest conceptions of 
truth and justice, and as eloquent in his stern de- 
nimeintions of shams and pretences, as ever bo 
was in Ibu days of anti slavery agitation.

Increasing years seem to have rendered ills In- 
tollect clearer, his conception of the future bright
er, and a homier sense of the responsibilities de
volving upon this generation in the cause of re
form, while Im hasrnlaineil unabated the sumo 
powers of ridicule anil broad humor for which ho 
has ever been characterized. May many years 
yet bo given him to light tlm battle of human .. 
rights. Dvku D. Lum.

Portland, Me., Xur, 2(M, IS?!.

I ndlmiii*
PENNVILLE. —S. A. Thymus, M. I)., says: 

" Once more our colors are unfurled and thrown 
to tlm breeze. On tlm 2mh ami 21st of December 
we Imld a discussion with line. George Abbott, 
"New Light," In the town of Montpelier, Jay 
County, Ind., Question:

Rewired, Thal the Bibb-, King Jam<"i's version, teaches 
nwU-ru Splrllmillimi, slid nisbilns it lu all nt Its 11.!-'"!.mil 
man licitations.

Wo uiko-tlm alllrmatlve. Shall enter'the field 
again this winter immediately after oiirdlMms- 
sioti. Address. I'lmnvillo, Jay County, I ml . until 
January .lib, 1872. We received our cerlitl iato re
cognizing uh as a minister nf tho gospel of .Spirit
ualism, from the State Association of Minnesota, 
at. Minneapolis, dated Oct. 17, ) still, E. K. Bangs, 
President, 11. E. Pope, Secretary."

WASHINGTON.—A. C. writes, Nov. Id: Mr«. 
C. V.wwxin Allyn has bieUinal two Sundayn boro 
to Inrun and unthtiMimtlc atulleiieus. Ono gomle- 
inan (who Htinliml tbrmi yearn for tlio " ovangoli- 
eal ” ininiHtry, but who wan Hwltiffiml oil' that. 
track by a pcninal of Honielbinj; written by Win. 
Denton) told nni last week that, although for 
Homo tiini) an Investigator, Im lutcamo u decid
ed Spiritualist, only alter bearing bur diseourHn 
(tinder spirit control) on subjects presented by 
him nnd others of which sho had no previous Inti
mation, those remarks exhibiting a profound in
sight. into mutters of wind thero was no probabili
ty that slm could herself liavo made a specialty to" 
the extent Implied in the phenomena presented. 
1 think her manner of delivery, intonation arid 
general finish are rarely equaled.
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be derived from partial failures in a jew instances 
in times past, caused by a disease reacting on my 
brain so as to affect iny thoughts and language, 
and sometimes my sight and hearing, and which, 
for most of the time for years, kept tne out of tho 
field. But, thanks to tho good angels, this disease 
has taken its departure, and I am receiving in its 
place a new influx of spiritual baptism. If I am 
not an inspirational sneaker, I am confident I 
soon will be. My eighth lecture hero goes off to
morrow evening. I should like to remain in tlio 
West till spring, if the friends in tbe Western 
States will furnish mo employment. Address mo 
hereafter, till further notice, St. Joseph, Mo.

Hannibal, Mo., Mov. 20,1871, K. Gbavks.

Vermont. -
TUNBRIDGE.—Joseph D. Stiles writes. Nov. 

IHtbt'Thavo been lecturing in this vicinity for 
tlm past few Sundays to largo and appreciative 
audiences. Tbe test powers have been fully and 
satisfactorily exercised,and many who wore walk
ing in the darkness of error and skepticism havo 
awakened to the light of our glorious religion, 
and to a firm belief in tbe ministrations of tlio 
angel-world. Of course the rapid advancement' 
our cause has made, and is making, has aroused 
tbo ire of the theological world, and every step is 
being taken to keep the people from investigat
ing the claims and principles of Spiritualism. 
They seo tbe sceptre, which they havo so long 
wielded over tbo heads of tbo people, slipping 
from thoir grasp, while they behold their fearful 
doom In the ominous words," Mens I menc,’" writ
ten on their theological walls. In tho hearts of 
faithful and working souls the cause will suffer 
no detriment nor retrogression. The Spiritual
ists -hereabouts aro a determined and resolute 
class, and the good work which has been so au
spiciously inaugurated will not bo allowed to re
main stationary at this point of development, but

KWdctH ol’ tlio use of Absinthe.
Since Americans have taken to using absinthe 

so freely, it Is well that they should know all 
they can concerning the fascinating but danger
ous liquid. Many people believe that tho effects 
produced by it are maintained entirely by tlm al
cohol In which the absinthe Is infused. This is an 
error, Tho essences of alcohol, of aniseseed and 
tho various other components which enter into 
tho make-up of a glass of absinthe, aro not dan- - 
gorous; the real poison is absinthe itself. Cer
tain experiments prove tills In an incontestable 
manner. An insect placed under a boll-glass, on a 
saucer half filled with alcohol, lias been observed 
to stagger and fall exactly like a drunken man, 
but betrayed no convulsive agitation. Another in
sect placed In the same way on a saucer of absinthe 
had an epileptic fit at once, foamed at the mouth 
and did not recover for some minutes. A rat or 
cat suffers in tlm same way from absinthe. Tho 
inevitable effects upon a man of the abuse of- 
absinthe are epilepsy, delirium tromons and sui- - 
aide. Tho Paris workmen and the literary men 
ofthe French capital afford evidences now and 
then of what a terrible agent of destruction 
liquor can become. Our fashionable ladies and 
young men who desire a new " sensation ” must 
beware of tho demon who lurks in tho glass. 
Whisky and tho deadliest brandy never cursed 
tbo world as lias absinthe.

What In reft of Chicago.
Immensely destructive as the great fire was, 

there is a good portion loft of Chicago yet. Of 
numbers of buildings, and of numbers of people 
rendered homeless, the great majority “still live,” 
though it probably is true that, in va|au and im
portance, more than half of tho city was destroy
ed. Out of the 110,000 buildings only about 13,
500 wero burned, and while 02,000'persnns have 
been driven from their homos, over 215,000 have 
not been affected in that way. The whole tin- 
tnonso area of tlio west division, witlr its miles 
of dwelling-houses, its stores and its business 
blocks, is almost intact, while tlm south side re
tains tho great mass of its dwelling‘houses of 
tlieliettor class, many of the manufactories, and 
the fine business blocks which havo been erect
Ing on Twenty-second street and Archer avenue,, 
and at other points, many of its finest churches, 
and the innumerable manufactories which abound 
In the sixth ward.

BPlr.lt
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O* Thia paper li IhmmI every BtUr^ay M«rB* 
■f, •■« week la advance of date. “ Until tho vast mystery of death has been utterly 

unsealed, It Is sciolism, net science, that steps 
briskly forward with negations Incapable of 
proof."

Tho tendency of thought In the so-called eckn- 
tltle world, not only In Germany but In England 
anil elsewhere, is to confound the fundamental 
truths of all religion with Ita falsities and blem
ishes; to tear away, with the mythical theologies 
all those beliefs In God and immortality which 
ha vedmiii so much to-Htrongtlien tho falling heart 
and inspire tlio doubting mind In all ages of the 
world.

if it were not for the rising of that star In the 
East, modern Spiritualism, tliu prospects of man
kind In respect to belief in immortality would lie 
dismal Indeed nt thia limo. Not a moment before 
it was wanted by tlm great heart of humanity— 
wanted to meet and hatlie this growing skepticism 
tliat would robe itsolf in tlio garb of scienco—lias 
thia new r lllux from the spirit-world—new and 
yet old ami continuous as humanity itsolf—como 
to shed its tender radiance on souls that would 
otherwise bo lost in the very darkness of the 
shallow of death.

Let Spiritualists prize the inestimable boon 
which they possess; and let thorn do wbat they 
can to give potency and extension to tho consol
ing truth which an arrogant, half-way and partial 
" science" would ignore and deride.

>V*ln quoting from lh« iUnncr of Light, car* ihoold 
bi Ukin k> dliUnKulib between elllorlil article! end lh« 

o ommuokaiioni (cumbniAl or other*tie) of correspond, 
eola. Dur cUumna ere ojen for the exprculon of free 

bought, when not Um» |«r**>n»l: but of course we cannot 
undertake to endorse the varied shales of opinion to which 
onr oorreapondonta give utterance.

gunner of jliijht.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 0, 1871.
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this paper h under the < pntrnl of Luther Colby, to w hum ill 
lelten atul« onimutHcatiun* must be addresud.

A Liberal OlTcr—Circulate the Decu- 
iiirntH.

By arrangements recently completed, we are 
able to announce that every person Bonding 83.00 
to thlii onico, for one year', subscription, previous 
to tha let of January, 1K72, will be entitled to a 
copy of tha Bannek or Light and Woodhvi.l 
& Cl.ai’I.in’h Weekly for that time.

Diabellcf Iu Iiiiinortality.
The phyulclati and naturalist, of Germany had 

a great meeting at Innehruck, tho ’Jlth of laid 
Beptemlwir; and the speeches and proceedings 
wept of a character to sho w that German science, 
in Ito deadly antagonism to tlio theology of tho 
day, would root up from the popular mind oven 
ita belief in a future life. Tho distinguished Helm- 
holtr., In hia speech, claimed supremacy for Ger
man science, because in Germany there " bad 
prevailed a fearlessness as to the consequences of 
tbo wholly known truth." " Ilegardlei-s alike of 
external ail vantages, and of the opinions of so
ciety, a stern and disinterested enthusiasm had 
Animated the sm on.i of Germany ;" while those of 
Franco and England "bow before tbo prejudices 
of society and of tho church, and if they spoak 
out openly can do so only to tho Injury of tholr 
social hitbu-nce." •

Karl Vogt, who generally spices his scientific 
ntteram-es with a profusion of rhetorical denun
ciation'of all that most mon hold sacred, was ono 
of tlio speakers nt this gathering; and tho Eng
lish sclemill.-journal " Nature," gives tlio follow
ing account of him:

“In nn address on tlio recent progress of an- 
■ tliropology, K,irl Vogt gave utterance to what In 
our country .would bo ileemed profanity, ouch ns 
no num, not oven tlio most free thinking, would 
venture publicly to express.' Vet it was received, 
first witli a burst uf astonishment nt its novelty 
ami nudit. it y, ami then with cries of approval and 
much eli, ermg. 1 listened fur soma voice of dis
sent, but coin.I hear none. When tlu> address, 
which was i t-riaiiily very eloquent, camo to nn 
and, tlieru iirii-.ii such a tin.ruler of npiilanso ns 
one never hears save after some favorite singer 
has just song s.uim well known air. li wasatrtm 
and hearty <■<<<•<<>•.■. Again and again tho bravos 
were reio>w<-il, and nut unnl sotim little limo had 
elapsed ciiuhl tlm next business of the meeting Iio 
taken up."

Tills Mr. Karl Vogt can never son but ono aldo 
of tlm anthropological problem. " Physiology," 
ho says, " di-eidea detlnltely and categorically 
against individual Immortality, as against any 
apodal existence of tlm soul."

Any thing that will not como under Mr. Karl 
Vcgl's chemical and microscopical tests, for liim 
has no existence, lie disposes of it with tliat In
genious and irresistible argument conveyed in 
a contemptuous pooh pooh.'

These anthropologists wbo Ignore tlio great 
phenomena of Spiritualism may rant and rave 
through long volumes after the style of Mr. Karl 
Vogt, but they must end with blundering so long 
as they refuse to look at but one side of the 
shield. Wo who know that an honest and success
ful experience of five mi nil las with a good medium 

• would upset, from summit to foundation, the 
whole ot Mr. Vogt's theory, Which in his igno
rance Im would call a science, but which is based 
upon a one shied " physiology," can feel no emo
tion but One of gentle pity for the man who can 
thus dogmatize on tho great question of a future 
life, and shut ids eyes to the stupendous facts 
that modern Bplrltualism 1i.ih made common.

These German anthropologists, however, de
servo well of Spiritualism, notwithstanding their 
unbelief; for they cannot take a step in tho direc
tion of truth, oven though It be inn on ono side of 
a truth, without helping our came, and preparing 
tho way for Its ultimate triumph- Tho Huxleys 
and tlio Vogts aro our coadjutors in spite of their 
professed contempt for tiie central .truth of our 
system. The wrath of man shall bnt praise and 
magnify it, oven against IiIh .will. Like Balaam, 
ho will ultimately bo compelled to say: "How 
can I curse whom God doth tiot curse, or how can 
I defy whom Iho Lord doth not defy."

Even If the facts of Spiritualism did not confute 
Mr. Karl Vogt, n purely scioiitlllc criticism might 
do so. This has been well shown by Professor 
Franck, whose examination of Vcgl's dogmatism 
runs somewhat In this wise: According to Vogt, 
all i» mattir, or there it nothing hut matter. But if 
all is matter, thought is also matter, or a product 
of matter—an accidental conglomeration, as Vogt 
says, of atoms In the'brain. Each sphere of 
thought Is, therefore, an accidental phenomenon; 
each lacks tlio character of logical necessity. 
Therefore, If two men think tho same thoughts, ft 

- must be wring to the accidental sameness of the sub
stance of (heir brains and the petition of the atomr. 
Universal and necessary truths, that is, truths 
which each and every' one has by necessity to 
recognize, there cannot bo.

Bat if this is so, what right lias the materialist 
. to proclaim bls Idea of the world aa the only true 

one? and what Interest prompts him to attack 
opposite views? If ho is consistent, he cannot do 
anything else than complain bitterly of fate or 
accident, by which, in the brains of others, atoms 
conglomerate In a manner so vastly different from 
tbat in bis own brain.

Tbe materialist reasons thus: "The moat uaqrute 
and thorough examination and--observation of 
Nature which I have made, has trot yet resulted 
In tho discovery of a spirit, and there it consequently 
no spirit." But with the same right a man might 
say, I have never seen musio with my eyes, and 
there is, therefore, no music.

All that natural science can rationally do is to 
confine itself to a relative negation, and to say: 
" With the meant at my command, and with the re
searches I condescend to, I cannot discover a spirit.” 
As soon as natural science oversteps this limit, 
and makes itrneyation absolute, it Is pretentious, 
like Mr. Vogt; It baa left its own legitimate sphere 
and enters another of which it knows nothing, and

' of which It has therefore nothing to say.
Aa Mr. Abbot of "The Index" wdll remarks:

marriage. We believe In tbe Institution. We 
would fence it round with nil proper safeguards; 
but tbat there Is ranch wholesome truth In Mrs. 
W.'s fearless talk no person who thinks for him
self can deny. Borne of her utterances at Stein
way Hall showed much of the spirit and intrepid
ity of that Demosthenes she Is ridiculed as claim
ing for one of her monitors. Few living men 
could have borne tbetrifelves more gallantly than 
sb<». See a synopsis of her remarks in another 
part of this paper. •

If Mrs. Woodhull means by free lore freedom to 
Indulge In the fickleness and eapriclousness of 
mere lust—freedom to subordinate tlie higher af
fections to a merely animal propensity, awak
ened, perhaps, by accident, or incited by stimu
lating food, liy wine, or by impure assoclatious— 
then wo repudiate her opinions so far as they 
would encourage any such license. If she means 
that parties may live together In sexual Intimacy, 
and one or both may all the while be free to kepp 
up other similar-intimacies, then we think there 
is a pernicious error in her notions, tbat deserves 
the condemnation of all who would establish be
tween the sexes those righteous physiological 
conditions which aro essential to the physical and 
moral well being of possible progeny and of the 
parties themselves.

In any such freedom as this we have no faith, 
for the simple reason that it must be destructive 
to all love, and exalt tbo lower at the expense of 
the higher nature. We believe that the laws of 
physiology are the laws of morality, and that the 
two cannot be disjoined without damage, physical 
and moral, to all the parties concerned, both the 
guilty principals, and the Innocent offspring.

We would purify the marriage relations so far 
as to put an end, If possible, to all prostitutions, 
whether legalized by marriage forms or not; but 
this cannot be done hy removing all hare to the 
merely sexual impulse, or by making venial a 
beastly promiscuity born of the very depravity 
or coarseness tbat makes prostitution possible.

Taken in their true and liberal sense, and in 
connection with all that she soys upon the sub
ject, we believe that the utterances of Mrs. Wood
hull on the marriage question are in harmony 
with this view, and are so meant to ho. _ But her 
expressions are so bald and bold at times, when 
she is contending for what seems to her a great 
and sacred principle, tliat they startle by their 
audacity, and are liable to the misconstruction of 
those who do not comprehend all the significance 
of hor doctrine—all tho phases without which it 
is not complete. Her theory should be inter
preted in its concrete wholeness, and not by de
tached and fragmentary expressions. .

Christ once said, “There is no man that hath 
left Iioubo, ror brethren, or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, 
and the gospel's, but he shall receive an hundred 
fold now in this time; houses, and brethren, and 
sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, 
with persecutions; and in the world to come eter
nal life."

Token literally this passage Is not only absurd, 
but false on the face of It. it was simply an ex
treme way of stating ibis gnat truth: “Give up 
everything, rather than not stand by the truth, 
rather than not be loyal to your convictions—do 
tills and you will not lack compensation." That 
is all doubtless that Christ meant to say; but in 
the fervor of his utterance, and tbe fullness of his 
oriental imagery, he spoke as lie did.

And so when Mrs. Woodbull would assert the 
great principle of woman's ownership of herself, 
and her independence o/ all sexual obligations 
except those which are sanctified by genuine love,- 
she Indulges in a form of expression quite as ex
treme as that wo have quoted from the New Tes
tament. A perverse Imagination may give to her 
garbled words a construction wholly foreign to 
lier nature. But taken in connection with the 
rest of her speech, their meaning cannot he 
doubted. r

At any rate we think we have made our own 
position sufficiently plain and distinct in regard 
to the important tpiestions raised in the address 
at Steinway Hall. We are not, however, of those 
who would charge moral depravity on persons 
who mny entertain supposed intellectual errors, 
whether social or religious. It takes the little 
Popes of the daily press to hurl these mimic 
thunders. Wo do not believe they can frighten 
or linrm a woman so terribly in earnest as Mrs. 
Woodhull.

That she is as much opposed as nny of her as
sailants can bo to all impurity—that the very ex
altation of bor reverence for a true marriage has 
led to the exprorsions which have been so mis
construed by tho heedless and the hostile—is evi
dent from her own assertions in passages like the 
following: • ■■ , ' .

" I believe promiscuity to ha anarchy and the 
very antithesis of that for which I aspire. 1 know 
Hint there are degrees of love and lust, from the 
lowest to the highest. But I believe the highest 
sexual relations are those which are monogamies 
and that those are high and spiritual in proportion os' 
they are continuous^ But 1 protest, and 1 believe 
every woman who has purity in her soul protests 
against all laws that'would compel her to main
tain relations witli a man for whom she has no 
regard. 1 honor that purity of life which comes 
from tlio heart, wliile I pity the man or woman 
who is pure simply because tbe law compels it.- 
If to bold and practice snoh doctrines as these is 
to bo a free lover, then I am a free lover.”

Again she says, in reference to laxity in the 
sexual relations: - ' ■

■ "To us there is nothing more revolting in Na
ture than such a condition implies. What we 
would do, and with all oiir might, is, to bring the 
attention of-the world—and especially of women 
—to the realities of marriage, that no relation It 
presupposes should ever be entered upon except 
after the maturest deliberation anil tbe acquisi
tion of the perfect knowledge that God wilt offi
ciate at the nuptials and approve the union. Of 
wbat necessity would laws then be to compel 
people to live together?" .

Will tbe tradueers of this lady do hw the jus
tice to quote passages like these? .

Free Speaking Trusts a Woman.
The Advertiser Joln’iTTray, Blanche and Sweet

heart, In tbelr chorus against Mrs. Woodhull for 
her lecture on the marriage question. "It is not 
unaccountable,'” says the Advertiser," although 
shocking enough, tbat women wbo have led such 
a life an Mr. Tilton telle us Mrs. Woodbull lias 
led should como before tho world as advocates of 
public measures promising to give them absolu
tion and invest them with dignity.”

Hero is ah Insinuation on the part of the Ad
vertiser, for which it well knows there is no 
ground In anything that Mr. Tilton lias written. 
It well knows that, whatever Mra. Woodhull's 
abstract views may be In regard to the relations 
of the sexes, tbo whole Intent of Mr. Tilton's nar
rative and of Ids own avowed belief Is to repu
diate the vory supposition conveyed In tho above 
insinuation.

But Mrs. Woodhull is on tho unpopular side, 
and tlio Advertiser on tlio popular; and therefore 
to malign her character, and insinuate that sho is 
an impure wpman, is nn admlrablo stroke of tliat 
easy policy which believes that tlio end justifies 
tho means. Tlio same weapons will of course bo 
employed against Mr. Tilton; for them aro a 
plenty of men connected with tho press wliq can
not rise to a conception of a man's sacrificing his 
own temporary popularity extfept frotn gross at d 
infamous motives. Tho war is already opened on 
Mr. Tilton; and all tho enginery of hate and slan
der is in active operation against him. He lias 
dared to avow ills belief in tlio honor and honesty 
of Mrs. Woodhull—a woman who dares to ques
tion tho absolute morality of tho sacred Institu
tion of marriage—and so let us transfix the repu- 
UtionH of both of tlioni with a brutaL sneer the 
meaning of which mny not be doubted.

Tho sum and substance of Mrs. Woodhull’s 
views on the marriage question aro contained in 
Hie Advertiser’s own statement of them as/fol
lows: "AU .that was. good end commendable in 
tlio present state of marriage would continue to 
exist If all marriage laws wore repealed to-mor
row. Marriage is a natural relation independent 
of human laws," etc.

In all this, Mrs. Woodhull does not mean that 
there shall be no laws regulating the interests of 
offspring. Blio simply means that the deceptions, 
tlio hypocrisies, tlio merely mercenary unions, 
the domestic hells, tho stupendous social evil, 
sustained chiefly by married men, and tho incal
culable train of abuses which she traces back to 
the preRent Interference of the law In fixing nnd 
perpetuating the sexual relations, under tho name 
of marriage, a name often without a reality—that 
all these evils would bo abated hut for thia at
tempt of tlio law to regulate mysteries which be
long to the province of Nature and physiology.

However mistaken Mrs. Woodhull mny bo in 
bor notions on this subject, and wo do not profess 
to agree with them all, no ono can doubt her earn
estness and sincerity, or deny Hint tlio question is 
one that is open to a purely scientific discussion. 
When such women as Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Davis, 
and hundreds of others, earnest, intelligent, hlgh- 
mlnded women, are taking views not unlike those 
of Mrs. Woodhull, on thia same question, it is 
idle to say that tbo signs of the times do not point 
to a thorough overhauling of many social unwell 
as religious institutions^ Anthropology is getting 
to bo n science, and those persons are behind the 
times who'do not seo wbat it la touching in ita 
onward sweep. The women we have named 
above aro, in purity and intelligence, the equals 
if not the superiors of tbe wives and mothers of 
those men who are now sneering at Mrs. Wood
hull because of her heroic championship of what 
sho believes to bo divine truth.

Ever-body witli his eyes open must see that 
Ilie woman question is to he the great question In 
this country for the rest of thia century. An
thropological and physiological questions, con
nected with health, ante-natal influences. tlio pro
portion of men to women, the improvement of 
the race, the " social evil,” the transmission of 
hereditary disease, aro all being frankly and fear- 
loasly discussed; and, ns we believe all truth is 
God’s'truth, we havo no fear but tbat good must 
come from the discussion. When the Advertiser 
says that Mrs. Woodhull's doctrine “ would de
stroy the foundations of social order and happi
ness," it merely bega the very question under 
consideration. The attempt to put down inqniry 
into these great questions of the day by fouling 
the character of the inquirer, and sneering at tbe 
audience that seeks light on tbe subject, Is worthy 
of tho spirit that used to light the fires of the In
quisition, and cry Maesaorel against all dissent
ers. -

According to the New York WdHd, some of the 
audience were disappointed at the "high moral 
ground " taken by Mrs. Woodbnll in her lecture, 
and at “ the .limited license which her definition 
of-free love would allow.”

Nothing can be more unjust than the attempts 
of certain editors to vilify Mrs.-Woodhull as the 
advocate of anything like promiscuity or impu
rity in tbe sexual relations. It is because her 
Ideal is so.higb, that coarse imaginations willfully 
misinterpret her meaning in the much-abused 
phrase “ free love." In very truth there can be 
no lovo but free love. Compulsory love, or love 
that Is the forced result of a merely legal form? 
or of a cold sense of legal obligation, is not love. 
To call It love is obviously to misuse the word.

All that Mrs. Woodhull wonld contend for, as 
we gather from her brave and eloquent address, 
Is to exempt men and women from continuing 
the marriage relation when the ends for which 
marriage Is plainly intended, under natural^nd 
divine laws, are thwarted and prevented, whether 
by physical, physiological or other antagonisms;

We do not accord our assent to all the views 
advanced by Mrs. Woodhull on the subject of

Death of an Editoh.—Joseph E. Hood, one 
of the editors of the Rocky Mountain News, and 
fifteen years connected with the Springfield Re
publican, died at Denver, Col., Nov. 23d. Mr. 
Hood was a native of Amesbury, Mass., a practi- 

■cal printer for many years, although, for a time 
lie studied theology at the Andover Mill; but, 
being too liberal in his views, instead of a minis
ter, he became an editor. Ben Shillaber, ourself 
and Mr. Hood were compositors together in tbe 
same printing-office for many years, and from 
the case we naturally gravitated to the editorial 
sanctum. Mr. II. was the life of tbe Springfield 
Republican, during his connection with -it, and 
was fully appreciated by its publishers. In the 
departure of Mr. Hood the West has lost’one of 
its finest literary minds.

Rescued by tho Aid of Spirits.
Mr. A. E. Newton has a very interesting article 

in another column, in relation, to Mr. Evarts, of 
the exploring expedition in the Rooky Mountains, 
who got lost in the' Yellowstone and wandered 
atWng the Mountains for .over thirty days, and 
wonld have- perished, as he says, had not the 
spirits directed his course toward those who were 
searching for him. .

The Mew Republic.
Bunday afternoon, Nov, 26tb, Music Hall, Bos

ton, was crowded by an earnest and intelligent ' 
audience, ta hear Miss Lizzie Doten, the well- 
known poet, authoress and lecturer, treat the 
above theme. Commencing her remarks by read
Ing a poem entitled "The Better Day,” she pro
ceeded to say tbat whoever had watched carefully 
the operation of natural law, and the revelation 
of truth in human history, was impressed more 
and more deeply with the fact that the kingdom 
of God was not In word but in power; that, there 
was a law being in exercise in Nature, every- . 
where, which was silent bnt irresistible, with 
whose aucceBsftil carrying out, man, with all his 
boasted intelligence, had nothing to do; for too 
often the great mass of conservative society would 
be found unavaillngly arrayed against it.

The purpose of this law was to develop spirit 
to its highest form, and its name was Progressl 
Its action could be traced in the material uni
verse; tho earth was more spiritualized than It 
was six thousand years ago, and her struggles . 
and upheavals and stormy trials, as portrayed by - 
geology, had been hut the pathway to her perfec
tion. And the same law was working among the 
human race, to elevate the spirit of man. Who
ever attempted to stand in the way of this law of 
progress would inevitably fall; the wise man, 
therefore, was he who worked with and for it.

She thought Darwin had omitted, in his theory 
concerning the origin of man, an important link 
in the chain, without which the monkey would 
have always remained a monkey—and that was 
the addition of a new element. And in all the 
eras of change and disturbance of the old system 
of things in order to bring in a more perfected 
state, this addition of a new element had been the 
chosen instrument by which the work was ac
complished. The powers which tended to the de
velopment of the soul of man came from a world 
of causes invisible to us, but known and under
stood by those who, having passed the bounds of 
mortality, are existing in tbat world. The electri
cal condition of our atmosphere—which was the 
result of years of development, from the first 
stages when the earth was unfitted for the abode 
of man —was producing a wonderful activity 
in the world to-day, and opening the way for 
changes, and the development of new elements . 
(latent in humanity and waiting their time for . 
action,) which were to revolutionize onr ideas 
concerning'our political, religions and social rsla- 
tions. Woman suffrage was the new element 
which was to be added to our present political 
system. She referred to the example of our gov
ernment in the past, which had to the oppressed 
nations of Europe been like the symbol of the an- 
dent Waldensian church, a single candle shining 
in the darkness; spoke of the martyrs who had 
given their lives for liberty in other countries, and 
the glorious example furnished by a female, 
Madame Roland, during the French Revolution, 
(from whose defence, previous to her execution 
by the Jacobins, she made extracts,) Referring 
to the signs of. political uneasiness to be observed 
in our day all over Europe, she said changes 
were coming to us too, the natural result of which 
was to open tbe vision of the masses till the pop
ular religion was seen to be a sham and a lie, and 
the social system to be a conglomeration of arbi
trariness and depravity. As for our political sys
tem, there was no word in the English language 
capable of conveying the depth of decadence into 
which it had fallen. If Washington was to be 
judged by the law applied to Sodom—i. e. saved if 
ton honest politicians should be found therein— 
ita doom would be sealed I
• But amid all this corruption the inevitable law 
of progress watf speaking, and tbe life which was 
in the commoti people would assuredly respond 
to its developing power. The new element was 
ready, and the conditions (for which it must wait) 
were almost ready to receive it. Female suffrage 
—that new element—was not a matter of choice— 
it was one of the eternal flats of an unfailing law. 
The law of progress needed better eons and daugh
ters for humanity, and these could be only obtain
ed, by giving the mother her rights. The argu
ment that woman was not properly educated to 
have the ballot, would not apply; for she would 
compare favorably in that matter with the major
ity of tbe male voters. The negroes had been 
freed and enfranchised—the next step was to bo 
the enfranchisement of women. As examples of 
statesmanship she quoted Madam Roland among 
others in the past, and in the present reverted to 
the fearless bravery of Anna Dickinson, Mary A. 
Livermore, Julia Ward Howe, Lucy Stone and 
others. She then read several extracts from 
some of the writings and speeches of Mrs. Vie- 
torla C. Woodbull, of New York, (which have 
been heretofore published in the Banner of Light) 
and declared them to be the utterances of an 
elevated mind and a noble woman—a woman. 
baptized with the fire of the times—a woman able 
to defend her own case. While not advising peo
ple to accept all she holds, she urged them to" 
give Mrs. Woodhull a hearing, and judge for 
themselves as to tbo propriety of the views enun- 
dated by her, instead of blindly prejudging and 
condemning her, as did the press of New York, 
She also paid a high compliment to the independ
ence of Theodore Tilton in. introducing Mrs. 
Woodhull to the audience at h9r late lecture in 
Steinway Hall, and declared the only hope for 
the salvation of our nation to be woman’s purify
ing influence in its every department.

She closed her eloquent and frequently ap
plauded address with a prophetic vision of the 
coming glory of the “ New Republic,” and a flue 
inspirational poem. . ■

Robert Pale Owen’s New Work,
• " Tbe Debatable Land between this World and 
the Next,” will be issued by the time this number 
of the Banner reaches its destination. We shall 
endeavor, in a future issue, to present an extend
ed notice of the same. Those familiar with the 
clearness and perspicuity of language, as well as 
depth of research, which characterize the labors of 
Mr. Owen in the field of literature, as evinced in 
his "FootfallsbntbeBoundary of Another World,” 
&o., will not fail to give this new link in the chain 
of evidence a close examination. Tbe volume is 
divided into six books, (subdivided into chapters,) 
bearing titles suggestive of.tbe matter treated; tbe 
communication of religious knowledge to man, tbe 
characteristics of the phenomena, physical mani
festations, and identity of spirits are among the 
subjects of interest considered. Book V. is head
ed “ The Crowning Proof of Immortality," and 
Book VI.: “ Spiritual Gifts of the First Century 
Appearing In our Times.” The prefatory address 
to the Protestant clergy demands a careful read
ing by all, In this book the author strives, by 
argument, narrative, and other me'ans, to “ afford 
conclusive proof, aside from historical evidence, 
of immortality.” We are certain that every one 
reading it, who is of a liberal turn of thought, will 
agree with us tbat he has most assuredly suc
ceeded. The work is also one which every 
skeptic should thoroughly analyze. ....

B3f” Emma Hardinge’s second lecture of tbe 
seasoi^t Music Hall, Boston, will appear in our . 
next issue. ■ .

,, Woman Suffrage.
Nov. 9th the court house at Bordentown, N. J., 

was crowded with those desiring to listen to the 
words of Mrs. V. 0, Woodbull, the celebrated ad
vocate of woman's equality before the law, not
withstanding the place Is represented as being 
remarkably conservative. On the 10th, Mrs. 
Woodhull addressed a large anil enthusiastic au
dience on the same subject at Institute Hall, 
Philadelphia, Pa. (

In recent numbers of Woodhull & Claflins 
Weekly sho has also embodied her advice to the 
women of America, in sentences redolent of a 
determined purpose. On tho matter ofirnmedi-' 
ate action for tho securing of tho franchise for 
women, she makes the following statement of the 
case:

"We deslro tho immediate enfranchisement of 
women. We believe them to he as well fitted to 
make gond nee of tlio ballot to-day aa men are, 
nnd much belter than a large class of our pres
ent male citizens. We presume you, equally with 
us. are desirous to vote for the next President; 
but havo you considered tbe probabilities of being 
able to do so? Of one thing you must be well 
aware: tliat if you rely upon a Sixteenth Amend
ment to give the ballot, you will not get it In time. 
If Congress was even to propose a new Amend
ment, no one can be insane enough to suppose 
that the Legislature of the States would ratify it. 
You all know they would reject jt. If women 
were permitted to join in the test, we. would not 
complain; hat to exclude those who are directly 
Interested from all participation in deciding it, 
has been, Ih, and will he, to suffer defeat.

If you turn to the other alternative of amend
ing your State constitutions, the prospect is still 
worse. None of you can name a State upon 
which you can rely to vote an Amendment to its 
constitution. If States like Nebraska and Minne
sota, where the men would be most likely to do 
everything to induce women to become residents, 
will not grant them suffrage—what can you ex
pect of States in which women predominate as 
to numerical strength, even if you could force the 
proposition through Its Legislature? -

Now consider, for a moment, the very different 
position of claiming tbe right under tbe Constitu
tion as It is. The argument is clearly concise and 
unmistakable. The Constitution has forever set
tled the question as to women being citizens. Tbe 
Supreme Court of the United States lias decided 
tbat to be a citizen Is to be entitled to equal civil 
and political privileges; the right to vote is a po
litical privilege, and tho Constitution forbids the 
State from denying or abridging it; this conatruc- 
ti>n has gained tbe approval of the best legal 
minds both in and out of Congress, as well as de
cisions In the United States CourtH; butnot yet in 
the Supreme Court of the United States, and it is 
probable that It may require two or three years to 
reach a case in point in that court.

In view of these facts, is not your conrso plain? 
We unhesitatingly declare that if the entire suf
frage movement will combine its whole strength 
In urging this matter upon Congress the coming 
winter, it will pass an act declaratory of this in
terpretation of tbo Constitution, willed would for
ever dispoHeof tbe whole case and relieve us of tho 
tedious anil vexatious delays that must inevita
bly meet us by any other course. You cannot im
agine tbat a hundred legal minds, equal to any 
other hundred that could be named, can bo mis
taken about this matter. It is impossible that it 
should ba .so. Listen to them, then, and turn to 
their support, and our word for it, yon will soon bo 
convinced tbat those wbo cry out " it is a fares,” 
are really unfavorable to immediate suffrage for 
women. '

Congress is about to assemble; it lias tho power 
to compel the StatoH to admit you to suffrage; It 
remains with you to Bay whether you will have it 
or not. A decision of the Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia tells yon that yon have the 
right to vote by virtue of being made citizens, but 
that tho right Ih in abeyance until legislation 
makes it active, and says it is the sphere of Con
gress to make such laws as are required to bring 
the right into full and free exercise. Indeed, tbe 
Amendment itself provides that Congress shall 
have the power to enforce the provisions of this 
Amendment by appropriate legislation. Now, if 
this Amendment lias conferred citizenship on 
women, wbat more appropriate legislation than 
to eive action and vitality to its rights?

Every man and every woman, then, should at 
once sign bis or her name, and obtain the names 
of all neighbors, to the following petition, and 
send the same to Mrs. Josephine S Grilling, 231 
North Capitol street, Washington, D. C.:
T« thi Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of 

the United Slates, in Conpress assrmbied: .
We, the undersigned, believing that since women nro citi

zens of iho United St.-Mos, nniler the provl-lons or tho Four
teenth Amendment to the Constitution, they should bo per
mitted to cxeiciso tlio citizen's right to vote, which Is nlso 
acknowledged by the Constitution to ten light of citizens, 
subject to Im regulated mid established, and never to bo dis
established or piohildted. respectfully petition your honor- 
aide bodies to enact such laws as shall In your wisdom, bo 
necessity to rectiio to them tbo exercise of the elective 
franchise, subject only to such rules and regulations as men.

And your petitioners will over pray.'"
Capias of the above petition are in circulation in 

Boston. Those desiring to affix their names to 
this appeal will find an opportunity by calling at 
the office of the Banner of Light,

“Freelight.”
We have received the first number (dated Nov,, 

1871) of “ Freelight, a monthly magazine,” pub
lished in London, by James Burns, 15 Southamp
ton Row, W. .0. "Freelight,” we are told, will 
‘‘advocate the great doctrine of Universal Provi
dence, thereby opposing the imperfect views of 
old theology, of obsolete Deism, and,' most as
suredly,'atheistic dogmas.” A theistic Panthe
ism (if the expression is not contradiotory) seems 
to be the prevailing tone; but “ Freelight ” is open 
to the discussion of all shades of opinion. The 
editor is neither a Spiritualist nor a Materialist. 
One of his contributors, Mr. W. Maooall, author 
of "Elements of Individualism,” compliments 
what he calls " Spiritism ” as “ idiotic.” He also 
speaks of Henry Ward Beecher’s “flashy and 
flimsy sermons to’a fashionable New York audi
ence,” as being incomparably more atheistic than 
the harangues of secularist lecturers. Mr. Mac- 
call appears to be a Maocallian, and to have an 
ill word for all but the individual W. M. This is 
" individualism,’.’we suppose.

There is a contribution by Moncure D, Conway, 
"This Our Day," very good; an admirable dis
course by tbe Rev. J. P. Hopps, also one of rare 
excellence by the Rev. 0. Vaysey; articles on 
Swedenborg, Vital Dynamics, True Universal
ism, The Broad Church, The Universe of Opinion, 
Reminiscences of Thackeray, &o., and several 
poems give a pleasant variety to the,number.

We are promised in the December number an ar- 
tide on Spiritualism by Mr. James Barns, who 
is well qualified to treat , the subject intelligently 
and liberally. The articles in "Freelight” are 
brief and for the most pithy and readable ; and 
we hofie this new organ of free thought wlll find 
not a few subscribers in the United. States. It 
makes a very neat appearance, and is published 
at the low price of one shilling a number. Orders 
will be forwarded from this office ; or they may 
be addressed directly to the London publisher.

The mediumship of Mrs. J. H.
Conant. '

E.D. Babbitt, Esq., of Chicago, in a recent num
ber of the Religlo-Pbilosophical Journal, while de-, 
scribing spiritual matters in Boston, (where he is 
at present visiting,) pays this tribute to our public 
Free Circle and its medium:

“I was much interested in attending the Ban
ner of Light Free Circle. If Mrs. Conant is not 
under influence of spirits, then she must be the 
most remarkable woman that overlived. Fora 
pale, feeble woman to answer so many profound 
and intricate questions and personate so many 
characters all of her own personal skill, must at 
once stamp her as the greatest-actor.and most 
versatile thinker of the age.” " .
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Henry Ward Beecher on Science and 
Theology.

Sunday, Nor. 20lh, Mr. Beecher's morning dlscourae wm 
an "Science and Theology." Hie text was taken from 
Tlm. Ill: I3-1T. The end.be said, la more valuable than 
the muni; the houae ll mom valuable than aro tho tools 
by which tbo homo Ii built. Tbe Bible Itaolf Ii valueless; 
but In so far as It accompli,lies good, It Is of transcendent 
value. The adoration of the church and ot the Bible are 
both Idolatrous; but It I am obliged to choose between a 
book—a record—and a living church made up of living mon 
Interpreting God'. providence, I should say, Give mo tho 
church by all moane. In tho past, tho Bible has not been 
free front controversy and assault; but tho actual experi
ence of tho hearts of mon has overthrown skeptics In our 
day. Tho assaults aro stronger, bettor aimed, more vital, 
and more In alliance with scientific Inquiry, armed with an 
acuteness never brought to bear before; but tho preponder
ance of evidence still remains with tho Bible. Ncvertho- 
loss, tho campaign Is going to another Waterloo. The 
ground, to some, seems falling away from tho word of God, 
Tho undermlulng of eclonco seems to them likely to destroy 
Its foundation. But tho all-Important Instrument for this 
destruction Is lacking, Within the sphere of science comes 
tho origin of msn, tbo facts of mental and of moral philqto- 
phy, tho mysteries of moral and spiritual Intuition; liuCIt 
does not hold within Its arms tho ono grest clement of 
moral conscientiousness. Tho atmosphere of doubt seta In 
many ways; but tbat It Is acting powerfully and precipi
tously, few can doubt. Bo as little conversant with tho 
terms, tho world or humanity, who does not know thst over 
religion there hangs to-day an amount of doubt and uneasi
ness which may not bo computed! yrhilo the question, 
11 Is thoro a God !"—the question which has boon tho great 
Bontrovorsy of ages—Is thundering round shout us, they 
tbat believe tn It, Instead of fortifying themselves against a 

■ summon enemy, are vlrtuslly knocking down their own bul
warks by disputes about the meanest elements of thoologl- 
«al geometry.

A state of doubt Is aa fatal In Its practical consequence as 
a state of unbelief. Both paralyze. It you attempt by tho 
Bible to establish a perfect scheme of moral philosophy out 

- .f Intellectual reason, you will fall. It Is not sufficient for 
khat. The word of God draws tho line between duty on tbo 
ono side nnd wrong on tbo other—between lust end virtue, 
ambition nnd right. A mnn might ns well go to Webster's 
Dictionary to find out bow Mozart's Requiem sounds, as to
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Firs* page; " Mediums and Mediumship," Part II. 
by Thoma# R. Hazard. .Second; “Remarkable 
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ty" Western Locals " next week. The great 
pressure upon otir columns of late has obliged us 
to leave out much matter tbat we would bo pleased 
to pobllsb. _____________

By A. J. Davis's now book, “ The Temple," is 
having a rapid sale. Thoosands more will buy it.

BSF* Wo publish in this week’s issue of the 
Banner, the second part of Thomas II. Hazard’s 
essay on "Mediums and Mediumship.” Two more 
parts follow. The reader’s attention Is particu
larly called to this portion of the article, for its 
practical suggestions should be followed by both 
mediums and visitors.

B^"Mrs. Laura Bantings Hatch’s new nong and 
chorue, just issued by G. *D. bussell & Co.— 
“Dreams of the 8ea"-owas sung last Bunday af
ternoon in Musio Hall, and received the favor of 
a hearty applause from the audience.

By " Looking Beyond," by J. O. Barrett, 
carries with it a world of comfort, consolation and 
satisfaction. '

A. J. DAVIS’S MEW BOOK, I Spiritual «n<l Mi.cellaueoua Periodi- 
, I cala for Sale al tbiaOHlcet

I..ued last weak from the pre., of William WMl0OTM)#Bfiam,M,1(4,M,„. Prio.80ol..p.roopy.
While A Co., enlllled “The Temple," treat, of Homai Natomi A Monthly Journal of Zollllc Boleno.
I> .eaaeeorthe Brain and Nerve., developing *«* Intelligence. Publl.bed In London. Price M cent.. 
» »eu>ca Ten Manina A«t> Datimax. A weekly paper published
the origin nnd philosophy of ManlUg Insanity I |Q i^otidon. Price A cent*.
and Crime, with flill directions and prewrlp- | 
Ilona for Ihelr treatment and cure. Tbe book I 
contains 400 pages, Is benutlfully printed and 
bound, with on original fkontl.plrrr. Illustra
tive of "Mother Nature casting (dievll. out or 
her children." I-rlce, cloth edition, 81,30, poet
age SO centa l paper edition, (frontispiece omlt-

Thi Ambhioah SnaiTUALisr. Publl.bed at Cleveland, O. 
Price 8 conn.

TniCauciaLn. Published In Baltimore. Price 8 centa.
Tub IIbbalu or IIialtii aidJoobmal or I’liraiOAt. Cui- 

tubb. Publhbwl In Now York. Price 20 "nta per copy.

BUSINESS. MATTERS
led,) *1,00, postage lo cent., A<idri-» the pub- Dll. Bt.ADK, Clairvoyant, Is now located at 210 
ll.her.. WM. WHITE A CO.. No. 1SH Washing- West 43d MreuLb'ew York. ____ _ < >28.

ton .(reel, Ilo.toii, Ma..., or lh<-lr New York SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED hy R W. Flint 
Agent., tbe AMERICAN NEW# COMPANY m Clinton place, ono block went of Broadway, 
No. 110 Noe.au .tree*. New York. Naw York. Terms 82 and 3 stanipH. Money ro

______________._——— funded whan not answered. I>2

Spiritual!** *'y®®MI"?,*“’* ,'cc,’*r<”l« JamesV.Mansfield,TestMkiiium,answers
Mxktihos IN liosroH.—J/uitc "oil-—trieodniuinin.—The 8na|Hd letters 3111 Sixth avenue Now YorkElllh Series of Lecture, on the Bplrllusl rhiteinphy com- „ _" 1 '»l •’"i oixin avenue, now xora. 

'mvneed in this •icg*nt *nd *p#clou* Iiaii .^untfoy afternoon, I Terms, $5 Bild four threo ceut Htumpu. Ui,
Del. 1, and will bo continued every eundsy, <i< .'< rusctsEi.r. —----------------- -..—------------------- '
(except hoc H anVAJ^L.Ii’n^ °- ”• POSTER."Test Medium," No. Ui Twelfth
.“hky'.mo^^^ l.iy^Th'maVoniei street, between Uni^^^ place and Fifth ava-
Forster. Mr* Cor* L. V. Tappan. Mr*. Nellie J. r. Brigham, I nue. New York. 021.
Prof. Win. Denton, and Mr*, hmm# Hardinge. Reserved I ________ i—_ _______ _ -
seat* for the remainder of the term, al a reduct'd price, can I nhe procured of Mr. Lewi* B. Wilton. Treasurer, IM Washing- I SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS by Hfialfd hit tor, $1 
ton itrcet, or ntthe hall. Donation* arc solicited. and four HtampH. AdureHH, M. K. GASMEN,

Eliot Hall.—The Children’* ProgrcMlvc Lyceum meet* at Newark. N. J. ’ 3w.D2.
10$ A. M. RellgloJHJlMophic*! L’lub(conference/at 7i i’. M. ______________*_ _ ___ _______

John A. Andreu Halt, corner ot Chauncy and Enn Urreie.t Example For *11O I.*<lics.-Tost circle at 10} A. M.. Mrs. Mary Connie, nidlum. tec- « ,vr •■!« ■ aMs. n.
lure and answering question, at II** and .} r.n., byMr». H. A. Mils. MABY JlACIKH, Muscatine, Iowa, has
Floyd. used bar Wlieelar & Wlluoti Machino elnc.a Sep-

Temple Ball.—TheBoylsteMtreet Rplrltuallit Association toinbar, 1857, and earned from SIO to 820 a week, 
»7n«K Circle mom. k| d an(1 ^ k (rom t| (|n(f()t ^ th(j

■ ------- I heaviest, and ber machine is now in oh good or-
Borrow. — fflfrt Ifni*.—On Bunday morning, Nov. 20th, Jer as when sho bought it. .

endeavor to fled advloo ae to tho petty governments of a I -------------------- --—'
eburoh In tho elucidation of abounding mystery In the Bible. L E3F“ We acknowledge the receipt of $5.00 from. 
Although my whole life hss been spent In tho study of tho I A. 0., Boston Highlands, for the Western suffer- 
Scriptures, I am not competent to Investigate thorn; but I ers by the late fire. .
am able to know what Is best for tho true manhood, to know ------------------ -------- |
khat love everywhere is bettor than hatred—and so aro you. I &F“ ' Tn® VITAL MAGNETIC CURE " Is selling 
The Bible fashions charscter. The devotees who, seeing well, and gives satisfaollon. It is a work that 
khomUohlof of doubt, refuse to doubt anything, and, not will not lose its interest in an age. 
eontont with denying themselves, though thoy deny to . . , , .everybody else, thoy say: " You havo got to take tho Bible L the ^R1’1^6 °f Washington Territory the 
literally; you must read it Just as It Is." What nonsense | “‘^° POliUCAlly enfranchise the women within 
Such a proceeding may bo safe to mon who were not In dan- ^* territorial jurisdiction wan defeated by a small 
gor any way. but for those who do n't want to bo led by tho majority, Nov. 14th. It was a good beginning,
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■ AX LUPOHTANT 2{Enf BOOK 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
ENTITLED.,

THE TEMPLE
ON

Discuses of the Ilniin iind Nerves, 
liKVKLnNNb 111* ORIGIN ANh I'lBLOfcOI’llT OF 

Manin, Insanity and Crime
With lull Dlr<i tl<*ni and Pr*'*criptlons for their

STCbk.VTS, AJ irrA'A'.s; J>W'Mh'S\ MLVJ& 
TWIX. LlTEHMtY VEUShXS,

And. to Every One Whoao Occupation ia a Wear 
nnd Tear upon the Brain and NcrvcH.

Among the Mibjccl* treat Hof In thin vihnne am the foj- 
lowing ;• Disorder* ol the Ncrvcv of Motion an l HtiiMtinti; 
L<>»» of Mdno’v; Mental Storm Mgiml*; M’nipinm* <>l Dlinr* 
dm-of the Ke train* Hub m , •• ha*nUy ”-W hat la It? 
” Moral Epidemic* ”-What are They? True Solution of 
Mental and SfUrilua Plienommu; Egotbm of the ln»*no; 
C<u-eiint l'*r*h»l*«. Eplh'u»y. Lumry and hHncr; New L*w* 
and Bailonil Treatment for Criminal*; hi'incdy lor Slrnplm- 
nm; Mutual Hate between Men mid Women Explained; 
Cauaoii n’ and Treatment for.all Derangement, of thn Heart. 
Blood, Brain. Nervi *। and Organ* of the Human Body; Bra- 
BcrlplhmE lot ninny Dinette* peculiar to the Prcnent Genera- 
tlon. , .

a fully attended .onion of the Olilldten'a Lyceum took place I ' ------- :---- :—-—-—--------------------
at this hall—oxotclae, con.latlog of tho regular order. The Tho " HOME Cllict.ic" Ih ona of Um best and 
Interest In tho school seems tobo on the increase. cheapest llliiMratml story papers In the United

Great efforts aro being mad. by Iho oOleors of this organl- Sbiten, brimful of Rood tilings every week. O nly 
uremenui ■ , . S2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free-zatlon to add to Itausofulnesr. JDonclnR srheolsforchildren ft wh*Io yp#r tQ ()Very hI||,Hcr|bori S|,|01),nti pr0. 

and adults—tho first on Wednesday afternoon of each week, mjum,, for clubn, Hiteli as costly gold watches and 
tho second on Friday evenings, under tho direction of Miss (diver-ware. 8lnglecopieH,5cents,forHaleevery- 
E. L. Mon 111—aro being carried on for tho pecuniary aid and where. Sample copies sent free by addresiiing 
social benefit of iho Lyceum, although children and adults 1 the publisher, F. Gleason, No. 42 Summer slreet, 
not members aro admitted. Tho course of leMons In both Boston, Mass. 4teow.O28.
schools Is at present about half through. At the conclusion , ” ~“ ~ ~“*“■"  7

\ ofthe children's school, an exhibition of their proficiency I. J5'MOnTA™TY, I’l'-MONSTBATEb, by Cli ABI.ES 
y. uio w , H. Fonter, Test Medium. A future life clearly
to Iio gIvon-ono of tho features of which all be a lioral e(1 ^ Bnd hy lbo mMt WOI1(1()rfl'|
danco In which twenty-four ohtldron will participate. Par- ftI)l] convincing tests. All evidences of the preH-

I tlculars hereafter. . 1 ence and positive existence of spirits Riven in tlm
. JoAn A. Andrew Hall.-Mn. Mary A, Carlisle gave an In- strongest light, and every requisite examination

I foresting sitancoat this haU, Bunday morning, Nov. 2Hth. permitted. Those desiring to communicate with 
I In the afternoon Mrs. Barah A. Floyd gave a finely attended I their dead, either for advice or to tost tbo truth 

.dance. She lectured In tho evening—her remarks being In t!111^ „*’ live agliln, cwi Un so by applying at 16 
answer to tho objcoilonrto tho Spiritual Philosophy urged •'-‘e* Twelfth street; Now York.
by a Methodist tlsrgyman. " . .............................

Ciiabibstowh.—Keening Star /falL—Tho conference »t 
this hall, Bunday oicnlng, Nov. SOtli, wits largely parUcIpat-

I cd In by tho Bidiitusilsts of this city. Mr. Janos recited a I “ 
poem, Miss Blanche Fodor rang, nnd remarks word oirered 
by Dr. A. IL Kfchatdson and others.

Tho social astombllo', carried on under Uto same three- 
tlon (E. D. Marrh), at Union Dali, each Tuesday overling, 
continue to bo highly successful.

nozo. It I. dangorous. You make ukoptlc. of auch mon—sot aud another year will secure a complete triumph, 
kholr prldo against belief. Tho Bible is full of facts, and they . . „ .C Z-^"ii ~T . , ,must give way. It 1. ssld, "In alxdnys'Godcroated the L An(^ E. Beecher has issued a
earth.'* Tbo rock* told a different story; thoy Bay It took ’ counterblast against woman suffrage, entitled: 
thousand* of years, Theologians grow wrathy and gave tho I M Woman’s Profession as Mother and Educator/* 
llo to Nature. But Unlay tho rocks havo proved their story, I ®n^ ^ is published by Geo. Maclean, Philadelphia 
and wo know that a day Is a soason. Wo tako those day* for and Boston. ,
gigantic periods, and geology and theology agree. The ' , ' . “ | Chbuza — Granite JTaZL—Horace flcaver, Kfq, lectured
rocks havo not changed, but tho Interpretation of OoncBla I notice Of a Spiritualist meeting, to be held I at this hall, to a good audience, Bunday evening, Nov. 20th. 1 
has. I do n't eay to young mon, "Loavo sclonco alono;" ln W1Dd®or'Ea*o,l Co., Mich., the first Saturday E4eT AnittoTox. —PAanfz l/a/L—Ulla II. Show ro- 
but I Bay, "Don’t hurry.*' I Bay, “Don’t road, but study.** I and Bunday of December,, uame to hand too late I ports: “On Bunday, Nov. 20th, tho bobMoii commenced ex-1 
Tho spliltual force of tho Bible gains in ovory generation, for insertion in our last issue. nctly at 1:30 r. m. Tho song and Bllver Chaln recitation
B°lB&7toBcll!ntl9t\"BtuP^uPlhoknow^ man, his j , Billines "knowsTotT^of folks who worotaken from tho 'Spliltunl Harp.' The regular order
adaptability to social life. Jots iundi with tik rmioso- , ■ . bana„QO o V . °r exercises were performed, and the following recitations I
mza, T«k UES1™«r, ths .rrmrvALtsr, akp zrcansa ox- ploue jist because they yz born so, Thoy kant g|vcn; IIarry EHo„ ^ ()||vo
mositbatioh iizuszLr to kvznr HATiox." No one knows te" ” k tllBy R°? rellRloI1i “"“ “ tllBy should IIon,rooki Cora Boal, Mrs. Vining, Ira Lowell. Bong by the
anything about tho Dlblo until It is to him tho Bamo as Is a 11086.it they would D t know it. I p00jj lifters. Also a song by Guardian, Annlo F. flhaw, and I
™dJ°ln° b°“k ln ^ Tho medicating power of The Portland Transcript sajiTBen. Bhillaber’s Reward Brown. Brainard Cushing, Loader of Star Group,
tho Bible is therefore its life. | tl Jeoture )g * c ]ete <le],arture folil tbeol(] con. considered tho attlclos of faith of the Episcopal Methodists,

ventional style, and abounds In Benial satire and ”"'“""“B"»BtMB;»r7f lh0 “'>’ "r‘i'» ‘'"W- >*
- t ~ „ was voted, an tho subject was such an InteresHng ono, and
funnyillustrationsj^Goodforllen. . „0 t0o(r<lrthe,r tl,„,„>,„. tbal thu B„„,o )M

The Indian Bounty Frauds.—Tho inveatiga- “BMn considered In a fortnight. The Conductor announced 
(ion of the Alleged fraudulent payment of bounties some change In tlmo of recitations, which were made al tho 
and pensions to the Indian homeguard regiments, °mcorB'««°orinK o" Saturday evening The grand and tar
in which Judge Wright, of Indiana, was con- "” !° ” “
vo.ucd, la proooadinR os thn Interior Department, I ---------- I
and is disclosing facts anything but pleasant anti tvlovenivu*s<»rJ.ccntrorHaii<t MciHiiiiih.

A Pleasant Reunion. I
On Thursday evening, Nov. 24th, 1871, the | 

friends of Mr. John and Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, to I 
tbe number of some seventy persons, celebrated I 
the slxtu anniversary of the control of the spirit-1 
band of Mrs. Hardy, by a social gathering nt the I 
residence of the medium, 125 West Concord street, 
Boston. At an early hour the guests began to 
arrive, and many fine floral offerings were brought
to decorate tbe parlors. At a little after 8 o’clock, I 
the exercises were inaugurated by an original I 
song from Mr. Crabtree; Mr. Hardy then made a 
brief introductory address, setting forth tbe object I 
of the meeting to be an acknowledgment of the I 
services of the spirits, who had been of such aid 
and comfort to himself and lady.

-1 Mrs. Mary M. Hardy was then controlled by 
various members of tbe band in honor of whom I 
the festival was held, aud much good advice, I 
interspersed with thanks for being so pointedly 
remembered, followed from the invisibles. Miss 
Clements, sang, after which Mr. It. Holmes, in 
behalf of some of the friends attending, presented 
to Mr. Hardy an elegant gold vest chain, for 
which: he returned thanks in an appropriate 
manner. Dr. Samuel Grover read an original 
poem and made some remarks on the lessons of 
the occasion, being followed by Geo. A. Bacon, 
John Wetherbee, Wm, White, Jennie Collins, 
Judge Ladd, David Wilder, songs by Miss Clem
ents, and a word from Mrs. Hardy, thanking tho

agreeable to the ofllcialB implicated. Trot William Denton apoko in Qulnnchaug Hall, Putnam.
« w —T---------- ;-------1 AV a A Conn., on Friday evening, Nov. 2M Tho houao was crowd.
KflV. J. Vila Blake has resigned the pastorate I C(^ notW|tj1BtBndlng tho rain, and a fine braes band did tho I 

of the Parker Kraternity of this city. I honor* of the occasion. Tho Protestor** Biibject wan, '• Who I
“ A mere Coi^d^7”^J?K Charles Berry, “ro Chrl.tlab.?" .nd »l. an.wer lo tbo q«.tlon n.ionl.hcd 

... . , anil oectrlllod tlioio who bad provloualy glvoii no thought
a musician n Augusta, Maine, played at a ball t0 tho mttUori alld nbor.l view, in tho mind,
at Kendall’s Mills on Monday, Nov; 20th, and oflhoBOWhohad I
.after the ball retired to Testae usual, but was rest- I. Mr., Emma Hardlngo, owing to other arrangement, will 
less and unable to sleep, and a sensation of dread not .peak in Bo.ton Theatre, Bunday evening, Dee. .'Id, na 
of something wrong took hold of his mind. He previously announced. Hcr.Jocturo 1. deforrod-for the 
strove to shake it off, and courted sleep in vain, present. > ,
So strong did ills uneasiness become, that he at Mra. A. I', Brown will lecture In Manchester, N. If., Dec 

I length arose and took the first train for Augusta, 17th and 24th. .
and immediately went to his home, where be Mr, Joseph D. Bille, will lecture In Old Union House, 

I found his wife and little son of four years of age »"* TunbrUgo, Vt.. Bunday. Dec. 3d. forenoon and afier- 
both nearly suffocated from coalgas. Itwasa I d, py, null will speak In Providence, II. I., during Deecin- 

I long time before they could bo revived. Had he ^^ no would bo glad to make engagement, to lecture any 
been absent an hour longer they would doubt- evening during lire week.

I less liave both.been dead. Of course the sneerers prof. Denton .poke at narwlchport, Mais., Bunday morn-

friends for their presence and kindness.
A fine collation was next in order, after which 1 

further remarks were made by Moses A. Dow, | 
Dr. Dillingham, A. Badger, Mr. Wentworth, W. A.. I 
Dunklee, and others. The meeting then dispersed, |

SPECIAL NOTICES
BOYS LITTLE DKEAM.

Boys Httlo thcani, while they lire High, 
If they nlmll live till they are men.

Mow many thing* will mar their Joy*.
How much they ’ll meet t<> dim**' them pain.

They littlc'drcnm how c;irc» will pre**, 
Causing them anxious dny* and n ghU: 

How bitter tec* may bring distrcM, 
By trampling oh Un Ir denrebt light*:

They Beldam dream they ’ll not buy” Cijithf*.
Cout, Pa'ntii Vfit. I hl and filuwi complete, 

A* they d^ now nt <*kuIk»k Fk>no'h, 
Corner of Bench nnd Wimhlngton atrccL

Dec. 9.—hv

lUCIIAItl* ItOBERTN,
BOOKSELLER,

No. 1026 Skvknth Stiikkt. akovk New Yohk Avhhub, 
Washington, 1). C., ’

Keeps con*hintly for safe iho 
llANNHll OK lUaUT, .

Amin full supply of tlio 
HVIIMTUAIa AMO KKFORW WORKS 

Published by William White A Co.

Insanity and Grime
nuiM A

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint

A GLOSSARY,
GIVING Til* •■ • •

Definition nnd Pronunciation of Difficult Word*, 
Ja printed at tho end of tho volume.

The book contain* MO p.igc*, la beautifully printed and 
bound, uniform with tho ’’ILirmonla,” “Harbinger wfHealth,” 
Ac.; with an

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
. . llluitrnllvc of -

".MOTHER NATVHE CASH Mi I DiEVILS OPT UF HEI 
CHILDHEN.”

Price, Cloth Pdltlnv. tl.W, piialage‘.M rent#; paper cd It Io *. 
dnuitbpierr omitted.i fiyo. po*t*w Incmt*.

AddtcM Ilir piib’t«licr«. W.M WHITE ,t Co., at the BAN* 
NEU OF LIGHT IBMiKSTOUT., IV4 WaH.lnvtnn Mreet. Boa
ton, Mh»«.; or their New Y**rk Agent*. THE AMERICA* 
NEWS COMPANY. Ipi Nuttaii atrwLNctv ^ork.

LIFE AND HEALTH ”
LN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D., ..
WHO ba» devoted many year* b* Hie *>■ mink Mody nnd 

prn<*lien) nppHcniton *»t F1rcttio<ty; M igncttMn nnd 
other s.iblilc Romeiilul Ag* nb*,*•-munur* liia.>iUce pr»*‘ llccat.
No. 1(10 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where he may be rwntulb'd d uB. nnd Im prepared Io treat nil 
chronic it I** cine* bv Improve) meth-*h iinn the u»e of the 
m*»»l agrerabJo and * inciictou* r* nb’dh■* .

DR. BRtTi’AN Htipphv# Fnmilj .Medicine ChcsU, contain 
Ing aurli an AiHortment ol hl«

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT 
BOB 

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 
a-4 Acronow for ihe Banner of Light. 

W. H. TERRY, 
No. 0(1 Rusnell street, Melbourne, Auatrnlln, 
lias for sale all the works on Spiritualism. Liberal and Re
form Work*, published by William White A<!«.. Boston,U. u., 
may at all times bo found there.

- J. BURNS,
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 

IS Houlhaiiipton Itow, Iltoom.burr Hquare,Ho|. 
burn, W. C., London, Hng., 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
AND OTHKH SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
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II EHR AN SHOW,

KEARNEY ST., (Up Stain,) SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
Keeps for aalo the

ns will ot able any one b» MKcwn'iilly treat all ordinary caikm

up III dr/aiit Bl.u k Walnut i' mm, and m Miinpiiiilcl with all

Cn iittn^nt nf* vribr*! and rHurdit* / >rii;tr !r<! bye* pro# to

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF Emi India Hemp will nithfv t|w tmmt skeptical.

II K. If. *M M EM.
Onnnnhl* Indlm lithe mdy thing, iipou iVford which 

poMthih t'tirc* VoiiBiimptliHi nnd Mrourhm#. Try IU 
pro yr ; ; <»h*'noilii-w J! tin more £nr It stir Hum

** (NroHtr

Vvnii.,ul\inn     paper. ’ Sin—D*e.9.

A monky-MAKING business/
Number of Applicants Limited.

$600 K ^V^M!*' I^1'’•'''Vl^1 nn nn”Uil,iy HKr^tU 
n*‘M, al hntne/lHr mate or hvnai*' Ktnnb*4 '1IH l!M,!fl, bwl- 
county. Nml direct*-*! a»*1 »mnp*-d vjjvFtep*- (•»• anturn 
answer. Ain! t'lirhur tlihty • enb tor n Mint’ll*. W<*rth on*' 
dollar t *r your «*wr» un*, It yonr iipidk-ntitni K tint am»ptr*l. 
AddrcsbG. <’. BAllNHY.M W* M 12th Hired. New Yolk

of Spiritualism will 'pronounce a case like this I Ing and afternoon, Nov, 20Un tho Urgent Spiritualist nn. 
“ a mere coincidence ;*' but it requires more ere- I dlcnces aeeembilng which have been known in that locality, 
dulity to believe In such.- coincidences than to ad- I Fifty-three dullnrs were raised by two collections for tho 
mit the spiritual hypothesis. support of the meetings on that day. . •

I ----------—-- ------ i The Professor also i*poko nt BpringflcW, Maas., Wednesday
evening, Nov. 20th, after which ho took his departure for tho

I West. . ' ■ \
\ Dr. H. E Fairfield will apeak in Nowton Falls, O., tlio two 
I first Sunday* in December, and In Ancorn, N. J., tho two but 

Sundays in December. Wot Ll like to make engagements for 
January, February and March. Address Ancorn, N. J.

I Cephas K Lynn, tho Western correspondent of the Bin
I ner of Light, will speak at East Saginaw, Mich., during the 

month of December. ’ •
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture during December nt 

Milford, Mass., Manchester?N. IL, and Portland, Mo. ; during 
January, at Salem, Mass.; February, in Portland; March, In 
Providence, R. L; April, In Boston. For week evenings and 
other Sabbaths, address, care Mr. Thos. lUnney, 251 Wash
ington street, Boston. Mass. AU engagements must bo 
made near Boston or New York this season.

• Giles IL Stebbins has been lecturing In Richmond, Tnd., 
before the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists. Ho goes thonco 
to his homo in Detroit, Mich. Ho speaks in Sturgis during 
February. . ■ , ■ ’

Acknowledgment.
In acknowledging tho receipt of funds sent to our care and 

forwarded by us to her, Mrs. Kimball writes as follow*:
. Onio ago, JVbv. 22*1,1871.

Wm. Wditb d Co.—Yours of tho 15th, containing a check 
for $47,75,’ is at hand. lam very grateful to you and to all 

• others- whohavo said by your generous deeds, “Tho clill- 
dren's Banner »h*ll lie sustained." The amount you sent 
will do much toward lifting tho Banner from its ashes. Ac-

. rzAcs.
Through tho land tho voice of peace 

Sins, a swoet and hopeful song, 
Which lorevor shall Increase, 

Choking down tho discord, Wrong. 
Love from man to God It sings;

- . Lovo from man to brother man; ‘
with many kind wishes for the host and hostess, Love to-all tho living things,
and many God-speeds to the lady-medium, whose "In God's groat and glorious plan I ..

work in the past has been bo productive of good, ihe Michigan State Register, published at 
and whose labors promise so much in the future. South Jackson, contains the following account in

—■— --------—:------ :—“—* regard to its recent loss by fire: "On theflth of
The National Woman's Suffrage As- Oct, we announced the entire destruction of our 

, . sociation. steam printing establishment and residence by
A committee to argue woman’s suffrage before I Are ; but thanks to the kindness of two firms 

the Pennsylvania Legislature was appointed at (manufacturers of printing materials,) we are en- 
the session of this Association, Nov. 21 and 22, at ahled to resume our publiahing business in all ifs 
Philadelphia. Lucy Stone was elected President, branches, at once. We trust our friends will not 
withVice-presidents from every State represented, forget us in this the timeof our greatest need, 
including Masers. Higginson and Garrison. Julia and we confidently ass for a share of their pat-. 
Ward Howe was appointed chairman of the Ex- ronage.” .. - ' . ?.--
eoutive Committee. Many addresses were de- <• Very like a W(h)aleI’’—At high water, on
llvered, the audience was large and much enthu- Saturday morning, Nov. 25tb, the body of a whale 
slasm manifeeted. ■ came ashore at Point Shirley, near the entrance

_ — _ , to the Gut from Broad Sound. Whereupon dur
D. Owen s New Book. worthy cotemporary, the Evening Transcript,

The publication of Robert Dale Owen's new filled perhaps with jealousy at the capers of New 
book, ‘ The Debatable LanA between this World nnd York over tbe Russian prince, chafing under the 
the Hext, was postponed until Nov. 30th, in order I delay of the Boston city government’s committee 
to Issue it in London and New York the same to visit Alexis and invite him to come to “the 
day. The advance orders are many thousand#, I Hnb,” and anxious to show that Boston can have 
Trubner & Co., publish the English, and Carleton I something for an excitement, declared on its bulle- 
& Co. the American editions. |.tin board: "Alexis to be exhibited at Gotham!

A whale in Boston Harborl" which might have 
been supplemented with “On exhibition atWhich is Right :

- Rev. Mr. Murray, in his Park-street discourse Ditcbfield'e Wharf."
last Sunday, said “ legion was nothing without Meggrg> WI1ila^^^-pnW1(ih anotber 
Jesus." Rev. Ed. C.-Towne, preaching before the of Andrew Jackson Davis’s books; “ Mental Dis
Parker Ifraternity the same time, said “Jesus orders,” which contains descriptions of diseases 

' was nothing without religion,” Which of these I °^ ^® brain and nerves, with directions -for their 
r«v«rand oentlamen In rtoht? - treatment and cure. It has a highly allegoricalraverena gentlemen is right? I frODtIsp|aoei and lg prefaced wlth J desorlption of

———————— -------- — tbe “Temple of Akropanamede.’’—Boston Post.
Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings. „ _ „ -— ------- ———, , ,

T u v u Mr. L. 8. Richards gave his closing lecture on
Dr.F.L H. Willi^of New YoA, will speak ^^ Quincy, Mass., last Monday, The 

Bunday afternoon, Dec. 3. Dr. Willis has not patriot say8 • 
lectured in Boston since his vlslt to Europe two ..The86 le;tQreg have been ii^ned to with 
yearsago.0. ,, / pleasure and increased interest by a very atten-

: - ....... ............................... tive audience, who are indebted to Mr. Richards
Aid Tor the Chicago Spiritual Papers. I for a few pleasant and well spent evenings. We 

. rrevteu.iyrecnrted.......... .  gl5JM think if our children could have more lectures,
. J. b. Duntou, w.veriey, n,y ito onsomeinterestingaubjeotthatcouldbeexplain-

JohnJoni.n.Au.,. Mich.,.. i« ed and illustrated, it would not only be of great
M.’lAverett‘Bun'Vii’' V‘ advantage to them now, but some good seed
M.Lzsvwett.B.tn.N.H....... .2^ might be sown from which a rich harvest might

»iMjs be reaped in the future. ' .

copt the grateful thanks of Yours truly, 
Lou II. Kimball.
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Presentation.—One of those little episodes 
that serve to make life charming, occurred last 
Saturday evening, in Union Hall during Prof. 
J, AV. Cadwell’s entertainment. It was the Pro
fessor’s sixth lecture, or exhibition, in this place, 
and the ball was well filled. Just before institut
ing a change of the programme, the Professor 
was interrupted by Adjt. W. H. Wade of Post 
No. 145, G. A. R„ who walked upon, the stage 
and in a very modest and appropriate manner 
presented the Professor with an elegint gold 
watch, chain and charms; in behalf of tbe Post, 
for bis generosity and liberal contributions for the 
benefit of the organization, amounting to about 
one hundred dollars.

Prof. Cadwell was taken by surprise at this 
unexpected testimonial of regard and apprecia
tion, coming as it did in such a public manner 
and without any premonition, but replied in a 
very feeling and touching manner, closing with 
tbe prediction that such spontaneous scintilla
tions of brotherly love and regard could not go 
long unrewarded.—Central Falls (Ii. I) Weekly 
Visitor, Nov,. 24. ■ ■ -

To Correspondents.
~ <y Wedo not read anonymoui letters and communlc* 
tlon*. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that are not used.

0. B., Bowmamvill#, Owt.—Tho letter you refer to has 
not been received at this office.

No. 7
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(’ UirARLES M Al N, ,tli.,T.mr, BiihIiu hhami Mi'il- 
> icitl Medium, amuron. mn.tnl .i.H'-Uon. give, r.’ll iM» ml- 

vlco mi lm«lne« nml mmiiTu i f m'i»wnl InlorcM; rHlrv.'i< 
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olaUmitc <li"'n»c«. oillce, Jin Eliot .Ueet, Bq»ion.
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Each Mo«*A<t« tn ihl. Dr;artme»l nf the lUnner of Light 
*o claim w». qwkrn hr lb" Spirit whom nuno It bwi 
through the Iniirum.-nUUty ot

while In »n »t.n.>rni»l on lliloa caU-I lh» trince. Them 
MemAe'-* In.lo-Aio ih»i •I'lrue C»rry »lih Umrr. tho ch.rw- 
Ufl,llc, of their oMth Ufo I- that l^iyuta—• hclher for K»od 
or#u| Bin Hi— oh” leA<0 lho eirlh ll.hero In »n un<lo* 
veb.|« d lute, O,entu*llr ।iokic.i Into a higher cmi'lliion.

We Aik lho roo-ler to lee-ivo no ,I.Kirin# pul forth by 
■ prill lo thou, cohrmne that dor. not comport with hl, or 
hor reaton. All oiproaa aa much of trulh aa they ;<rcolTo 
—no more. . . . .. ..

TtieM Circles are held at No. IAS WssiuaoTuM stbbit. 
Room N*>. 4. (up stalni.) no Moanar. Tubm-av ami Tiit'M- 
pay Arr«B<>oas. Tlio Circle Room *1111«- i-ieu Lr visiims 
al Iwo o’cl-Kk ; irri lc.-s comra.-n.'.’ al (-rr.-H.-l) tlm-o o'clock, 
after which lime in> onn will 1^ a-hn-.ued. Beats reserved 
for alrangrra. Il-.nall.-ns i-dl--ll«-d.

Maa. Cobabt r.--. iws no vl-ll-ra on Mototars. Tu"<-lay». 
Wodnesdajs ,-r TLurc.lq a, until after alt o'clock r. M. She 
jlvo« n-< i-nsai.-mungs.

•<r II..nail.,tn - J dowert f-'r our Clr.’le-R.-im are loHcttesL
«4rTln’ qu.-v.l.mt answ..ii-l al th.->.> S.'an.n-a are often 

nr<q-mn-b-,l l y In-.'n l-lealt alio-ug Um amlh-uco. Theas 
read lo iho ronir,-fling inwilig. iico by the chairman, aro 
sent In l.y corresi-oii.limls.

Sexi to Ihtyks — V>»it-,rs nt s-cr titre f'irrb s hove tho 
prlvlli-k'*- of I-Lv Ihg A retied Idler on III-- l.lldr l-o answ.-r Ly 
the t| lilts. Fust, writ....... „r '.«■■ ;-n>|-r <|ip-stloi>a, sign
ing full ntn-..- l.- llo- S.UIP-; |-u’. th- m in an mi. bq-'. real II, 
and ml-ln -s t . U..- spur, wl’.li wh-m <-..iuliiunlrallon Is dr- 
alrc-l. At lb- rl-te -,f tl.” •• snr.. il..- CliiumAn will return 
the irl’.-r I" the miler, is Illi tip- Alisw.,r (|( pin, |s given) 
on the euvi-bq-o.

the obstacles he may havo to overcome; there Is I i 
reason In the wag of hls tall, in the audden lop- i 
ping of his ears. He reasons when he meets ids 1 
friend, and when he meets his enemy. This being 1 
true of him, is equally true of all other animals; 
true, in a degree, way down tho scale In the low
est conditions of reptile life. Mind, then, Is the 
mirror through which tho soul retlecu itsolf. This 
presupposes tliat animals have souls as well as 
minds. They do, but tho soul of tlm animal, tho 
until of tlm reptile Is different in degree from tho 
sou) of the human, and this can lie clearly proved 
by its action upon matter, and by tho laws gov
erning it and matter combined. The soul dwell
ing in the human seeks to grasp the Infinite, to 
learn all things, aspires unto all that there Is In' 
tlm. universe, other souls beneath it do :not as
pire, and thoy are the souls that are peculiar to ; 
animal life, that rise so far In tlm scale, and go no 
further. This is my view concerning the soul and 
the mind. ’

Q.—Do animals participate in the groat here
after? . ’

A.—Yes, thoy do; but they are not found.in the

inquiring concerning the hereafter. Oh, William, 
my son, seek, and the heavens will be opened 
unto you, and the glory of God will be shown 
through the manifestations of modern Spiritual
ism. Be not discouraged, although yon meet
with many failures, for thu end will be gloriously 

L. H. Merrick, of Pennsylvania.satisfactory.
Sept. 28.

Emma Foster.
father to give me tho privilege ofI wish my _____ __  „

communicating with him, for 1 havo much to say 
of importance to myself and to him. If I did 
not earnestly desire It, I would not come In this 
public way to ask for it. Emma Foster, to Capt.
William Foster, of Providence, R. I. Sept. 28.

Stance conducted by Hosea Ballou; letters an- 
Hwered by L, Judd Pardee,

' Invocation. ...
Oh thou, whose lovo doth breathe life Into those 

eloquent passages from the Scriptures of Nature, 
{referring to the flowers upon tho table,] thon,

hlghiir degree of spiritual life. They aro Intolli- ! our Father and our Mollier forever and forever—
gonceH—If f may so use tho term—pertaining to We ask this hour that we may lie enabled to draw 
the lower spheres of spirit-life, but not found In . deeply from the divine wells of life within ub, that 
tlm higher. _ I we may thirst no more, so wo may coma nearer

Q.—Did Jesus actually raise the dead ? or is it; t0 thon; that we may comprehend more thorough- 
a power which has been attributed to him by |y thyself, and thy relationship to us; that we may

Alice Fales. I was eight years old. I lived in 
Columbia street, New York City. My father is 
dead, but I have n’t seen him. He used to drink, 
and he died in a fit. My mother is very poor,, 
but she knows about people’s coming back after 
they are dead, and slie’d feel so glad to hear 
from me. She told me all about coming here, 
what I should do, and who I Bhould ask to show 
me the way, but I did n’t have to ask anybody. 
There was plenty of people coming, and all I had 
to do was to follow the crowd, Just as you do to 
the circus.

I have n’t seen anybody I knew here, but the 
people are all very kind to me; I don't want for 
anything, only my mother—that’s all; but they 
say It is n't right for her to come yet, bo I want 
her to try and be happy, nnd to bo willing to stay 
a little while longer. When I get stronger, and 
know better how to go round, 1 'il go out to Mis
souri, to Uncle Jacob; and try some way to get 
him to come and help my mother. I know my 
mother's too proud to let him know how poor she 
is, but I shall go to him and get him to come and 
help hor. Mother wonted me, if I could, to try 
and show myself to' her, but I can't do it—I do n’t 
think I over can do it, but I ’ll como here again if
I can. Oct. 2.

Invocation.
Oh thou Eternal One, who art the presiding ge

nius of good abiding in every soul, leading that 
soul b.vtk to its native heaven, we ask of thee, 
tide hour, to inspire thy children who dwell in- 
tlio shadow of material doubt, that the angel of 
Faith, who has been so long knocking at tlio 
doors of their Imaris, at tlio doors of their under- 
Htandlngs, may tied a welcome. and go no more 
out until tlm day when they shall be redeemed 
from th- weakness of llm llesh; then may this 
angel lead them from tlm darkness of this life lo 
tlm brightness of the life to come. And for tide 
dear Commonwealth of Ma.saehusnttH wo ask 
thy special blessing. Bring thou tlm spirit of har- 
inony out of all this discord — tlm spirit of 
peace, of truth and of righteousness, and that 
justice which can come aloim from time. Shed 
thy mantle of wisdom upon its rulers; Inspire 
tliem to goodness; take away their error, and 
cloak them, oh Almighty Gm), with truth; for 
thiim is tli" kingdom of tlm hour, and of all future
life. Amen. Sept. 23.

Questions nnd Answers.
Cos I liotj.isr, Hiqnrr—If you have questions, 

Mr Chairman, I shall endeavor to answer them.
Qi 1 " desires information ns

to what Is menot by tlie spirits, when, .it tbe Ban
ner of Light free circles, they use the expression
" here. For Instaiii'e: children frequently say
" I am so happy here;" ’’ 1 KO to school loTo;" or, 
"We have beautiful Il iwers hern.” N. 1'. Willis 
Is represented, also, as speaking of his dog being 
witli him ' here." If the " spirit-world " is meant 
by tlio term, Il would seem tliat it must have a 
loi'.dity tliat it must ba a world In iitnl of itself, 
tilled with spirim.il beings, who, no longer clothed 
In .'Irsli, are Mill engaged in tin, differentnvoea-

is tills wh.it tb.i Spirits mean io convey"
Ass.—Yes, it is. Tim spiiil w.irld is by no 

means a mythical region, but n tangible place, 
where spirits have their abodes—their abodes be
ing quite a^ tangible tn them, in tlmir spiritual 
state, as j ours In the physical, natural slain. S" 
If I were writing tn my friend tn Sow ^ nrk, my
self being In Bo.Mon, I can properly use tlm term 
Hostin' If I wish tn “"’’, "We d" oo-and-ee 
..................... . ....... j .। mud wnubt understand that 1 
mean in Boston, Imcansn I dwell there. You 
mortals understand —believers and nnbelieverH— 
that spirits, iliHrmbodied intelligences, abide some- 
n here, and that somewhere must Iio a spirit, world 
to tliem. Then, of course. understanding this 
fact, j olt must understand that they mean by thu 
word " Imre," the place where they dwell — the 
spirit-world to them.

(J.—t Froin tlm andioni-t».) How is It that iny 
mother, who has boon gniui from tide world thirty 
or forty years, enn produce a likeness of herself 
just ns she appeared before slie died—tlio Hamo 
dre.-s, tin- same mode of wearing tlio hair'.’

A.—It is, properly speaking, a psychological 
process. For instance: tlm returning spirit, on 
coming In contact with earthly matter, with minds 
dwelling in material bodies, becomes immediately 
vividly impressed with its last sense of tlie condi
tions of earthly matter through which it lived. 
They aro all distinct tn it in memory. Its dress, 
its general appearance, the incidents connected 
with them, all are clear to It. By tlio process of 
intense outward thought concerning tiny ono ob
ject, spirits ate able to ebitlm thomsidves accord
ing to whatever objective form they may desire 
to asHtuno. Your mother remembiirti how slie 
dressed, In what manner the wore her hair, dur
ing tho last weeks, days or hours of hor life. Sho 
knows sho will bo remembered most distinctly, 

-most satisfactorily by those who remain, if slie 
can assume tliat objective form; so, all she has to 
do Is to tlx her mind upon tlio picture slie wishes 
to weave out of your atmosphere. By Intense 
outward thought, sho clothes herself just as sho 
wishes. It is a psychological, common process, 
which all spirits thoroughly understand. Evon 
little children aro acquainted with it.

Q.—Will yon tell us, please, whether there Is. 
any difference between tho mind of an idiot and 
the mind of a gorilla? and, if bo, in what that 
difference consists?

A.—Yon have used tho term" mind”; then 
keeping distinctly to that term, I should say there 
was little dr no difference, perhaps not any. Had 
you used the term soul, I should have told you 
there was—a.wido difference, because tbe soul 
that has passed through all tho various grades of 
lower life, and como up to the human, even 
though that 'human bo imperfectly developed, 
even though an idiot—tbo soul is no less a soul, 
is equally pure, as thoroughly perfect as Is tbe soul 
of one inhabiting a more favored form. The mind 
may bo likened to a mirror through which tho 
bouI reflects Itself upon tho things hero In this life. 
Gorillas have a mind, dogs have ’a mind, cats 
have a mind, birds havo a mind, even snakes 
have a mind. Wo can go very far back, oven 
down to the reptiles, and wo Hud there is a mind. 
You call It instinct, we call It mind; for these 
creatures reason. Tho reptile reasons. "How do 
yon. know it does’.’” Hero in a small garden 
worm; yon come within a short distance of him; 
you stamp your foot; you make a noise; he rears 
hls bead, Jie looks around, determines from which 
way the sound comes, then he turns and runs In 
an opposite direction, showing that ho has rea
soned. Take a dog who has lost his master; ho 
applies the sense of smell, ho catches tbo mag. 
netic scent, and tbeb be reasons. He do n’t know 
exactly which way to go, tberf be reasons. Still 
be is not satisfied, tries again; then he reasons 
that it is better to take the scent In thealr, throws 
up his bead and takes tbo scent, and immediately 
determines wbat way to go; goes In that direction 
looking for his master. He reasons concerning

EOino liistoriatiH? [
A,—ChriHt did not ralHi) tlio doad, nor did Iio ! 

ever pretend to. 11 In blogrnplierH, in collecting: 
the broken fragment.Mif hie hintory, and cotnpil- : 
Ing tliem, have rendered their own Ideas hiHtend | 
of tlio material facta of tho cane. And yet where ■ 
Bonin of Ida mighty worka are correctly rendered, i 
they have been theologically tranapoaed to anit 
tbo theologian, to mystify tho people, to rowler 
godllneHH an extreme myatory. For Inatanco: the 
raialng of Lazarus. Ho la repreaented aa atanding 
by the grave where Lazartm bad been bnrhid 
four daya. Did ho nay that Lnzyna waa dead? 
X •>; bnt it ia evident from the rendering that -Ida 
frhmdH Ntippoand him dead. JijaiiH'Haid, "Thy 
brother ahall rlao again;” Ida alator replied,"! 
know that lie nha)l rise In the last day, at the rea- 
iirroction." Juhuh immediately cried oht with a 
lotid voice, " Laz.irns, enmn forth!" and he camo 
forth. Now It should bn understood, first, that 
Lazarus was not burled according to tho custom 
of modern burial. Ho was not s®, eight, or ten 
feet under the soil, as I know tliat was not the 
T’.astern custom of burial; but ho was laid in a 
kind of tomb, and that tomb was so constructed 
—for so they all were- '.hat it would admit a cer
tain portion of air. It was also a custom—ami 
wo are told by some that it was tho law—that tlio ; 
door of the sepulchre “bould not bo Healed until 
after tlin elnventli day. In the burial of Lazarus, I 
lie had been thoro, says the Tilford, but four days; , 
then of course tlm sepulchre was not sealed. Be-; 
lug aroused to conseiouaiioss, to physical strength ' 
and power, ho could come forth. Jeans never pre- । 
tended to raise tlm dead. When called to raise I 
the maiden, and told that she was dead, he said, 1 
" She Is not dead, but slei'petli.” Jesus know the ! 
law. Iio know that when the body had come ' 
under tho other law, thu law <if decay, tlio law , 
that claimed it. earthward, thoro was ro poasibili- ! 
ty of tlm spirit or soul's over entering tliat body! 
again, and making uso of it as Its own. JesiiB - 
understood tlie law of human nature, or human 
life. Hn knew butter than to suppose even that 
be could raise tlm dead.

Q.—Can spirits remove from this planet to any 
other solar system In tho universe?

... .... „ -—,„—- ,...j oiLoii uu. nepL 28. '

William H. Crawford.
1 am at a lose to know why I have Jieon called 

Imre to answer a question concerning the time of | 
my birth into this life, and my birth into a higher I 
life. My interrogators have not seen fit to on-! 
lighten nm. They doubtless seek for light from 
me. 1 was born into this world on tho 21th of 
February, 1772. I was born into tho higher life 
on tlm 15th day of August, In tho year 18.'U. If 
my interrogatora seek for true wisdom, I shall bo 
most happy to aid them in tlioir search, and so 
far as I may bo able, to Impart to, them what I 
have learned during my stay in tho spirit-world. 
My name—William H. Crawford, ■ My homo, 
when heroin this oartb-llfo, was about three miles

ly tliyeelf, and thy relationship to us; that wo may
define more perfectly tho laws of life, of being, 
which wo tlnd around us and within us. And for 
ovory night of doubt, for ovory shadow that is 
thing over our souls, give us a sunbeam of truth. 
Mako radiant all the darkened places of our bo-. 
Ing, and furnish ns, oh Master of Life, with the
key of knowledge. Amen. Qct. 2.

Questions and Answers.
Qtes.—(From a correspondent.) Do not timo 

and space constitute the dual God?
-Ans.—No, not as I understand God. Timo and 

space are but Incidents in life—but passages in 
the Scriptures of life; they are not life itself.

Q.—(From the audience.) By what process 
were tlio fern pictures, seen upon tlio stone on 
your table, traced in their present position?

A.—It is a well-known sciimtitio fact Hint stones, 
of whatever class, worn onco soft soil—that thoy 
have become hardened by the processes of Na
ture that aro constantly going, ou,,in her under

' ground laboratory. Il ls also a well-known sci
entific fact, that these ferns, which appear like pic
tures upon the rocks in certain localities, particu
larly along Lake Superior, were, at tho time that 
these rocks wore soil, harder than the soil—more 
condensed. It Is supposed—and probably with « 
degree of correctness—that these ferns wore im-. 

j pressed upon the soil during the glacial period. 
Geologists havo never been able, I believe, to 

i find any such tracery dating beyond that period. 
' They considered tliat these commotions in Nature 
' produced all those roek pictures. It is a very roa
; Houablo conclusion to arrive at, certainly ono 
■ which your speaker doos not attempt to coutra- 
; diet. , . .
j Q.—Can spirits, who have been gone from earth 

thirty or forty years, produce a photograph of 
| tlioniselvea as they appear now?
j A.—YUs; thoy can assume any shape, any ap
I ponranco that they can centre their thoughts 

upon.
(}.—Tn the Banner of Juno 21th, in tho " Ques

tions and Answers," concerning tho origin of hell 
and the bottomless ph, the controlling intelli
gence, after stating tlio source from whence 
-1— »«rrn originated, says " tliat Josephus speaks 
about it.” Please ten in what part or nts writings 
it may be found?

A.—I think it is found in tlio latter clause of tho 
seventeenth section—I am not positive, but it so

' occurs to me at present. Oct. 2.

west of Lexington, Vn. , Sept. 28.

Samuel McCloy. . ..
How do you do, stranger? I were all the way 

off in Missouri about nine days ago; in the body 
then, out of it now; I’ve borrowed this ono for' 
tho time. Tim name of the body I ahufilod off 
was Sainuei McCloy. I reckon I led a very hap
py life hero, and when old Death camo knocking 
at my door, I said, "All right; I’m ready." I 
never had any trouble with him,. I Just clasped 
hands pretty tightly with him, and went out very 
comfortably. Well, stranger, I were a Btrango 
sort of a chap when hero, so my people would 
toll you. They had a power of religion, while I 
had none. They reckoned,', all tho while, that I 
waw bound for hell, while they woro bound for 
heaven; mid thoy reckoned, too, stranger, that 
when I come to die, if I happened to know I" was 
going, I'd have nothing to leap upon, I’d go out 
in a terrible state of mortal fear. But now,you 
see, it happened the other way. 1 wastook down 
with fever; I fought with tho fever about sixteen 
days, thon it got the hotter of mo. The doctor 
says," Sam, you 'vo got to go; there's no power 
on earth can savo you.” “ Well, doctor, how long 
do you think I will live?” " You may last until 
tomorrow, but I don’t think bo.” So I grew 
worse. In a few hours the doctor camo In.again. 
“ Sam,” gays he, "you aro going.” ."All fight,” 
said I; nnd I felt all right. I believed if there 
was any other world it must bo better than this, 
and as I never had any particular trouble with 
God, I did nit see why he should assign mo a bad 
place In tho other life. I always kept on tbe 
right aide of my conHciencb. I never saw a poor 
follow down that I didn’t help him up. I do n’t 
think I ever prayed. I do n’t know as ever P did 
offer the usual kind of a prayer; but I done 
about as well as I could. I did n’t havo much of 
thia world'a truck, for I gave it away aa I went 
along. And now my frienda, who have such a 
power of religion to help them along hero, may 
get mistaken when death knocks for them; they 
may find that It blocks up the way, and obscures 
tholr vision, and is rather a dark lantern, after all; 
for I take It, nnleas you happen to get jnat the 
right kind, and there ia n’t one in a hundred that 
doea, you are better, off without any.. I am back 
boro, stranger, for tho benefit of those who are a 
lit tie inclined to thia way of spiritual thinking, 
but they will be sure to tell you they are Chris
tian Spiritualists. Tell thom I am all right on 
the other aide; and I wonld n’t give a atraw, and 
a-broken straw at That, for all tbo religion they 
have got to help them along in this world where 
I live; 'taint current here; they won't find any 
market for it at all; they-’d better dispose of it as 
soon as they can. Sept. 28.

Thomas LaCroix.
I have hoard tho call tjiat lias come from my de

scendants—from my family of earth. I nm con
scious of my ignorance of thoso laws, yet I was 
anxious to respond. Thoy toll me that their wish 
in calling for some ono of tlio family is their de
sire to bo enlightened concerning tho things of tho 
other life. Thoy wish mo, as an evidence of my 
return, to state where I died, and when, and under 
what circumstances. Well, then, I died at Hich- 
mond, Va.t on the 2t>tl» of December, 1811. I was' 
ono of the audience in the theatre that was burned 
at that timo—lost my life in that way.

I should bo glad to bestow light upon any in 
this life who desire to recoivo it.. I am very grate
ful for this unexpected call, notwithstanding it 
has brought mo into a psychologic condition 
whereby I again—in imagery at least—Buffer tho 
tortures of death by Uro. My name was. Thomas 
La Croix; my age, forty-two years. I was a na-
live of Canada. Oct. 2.

Stance conducted hy Theodore Parker; letters 
answered l>y L. Jndd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tuesdau. Het. 3.—Invocnllon; Oiu-stlons and Answers: 

Mary i”Moll”) Pitcher, of Lynn, Mnss.: Marv Perkins, of 
Wnreliiim, Muss., to her children; " Big Jolin, n Shoshone 
half hmd, to h uhlte Irlend. . .

Thursday, Oct. 5.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answer*;
Philip <hborne, of London. Eng., to Philip Osborne In Amer- 
len; J nine# (Md), of New Orleans, tn frienda; Ameba W<»r-

• । cat or,do Susan Worcester; Neal Tlumpsum of Tarrytown, 
Penn.; Anna WUlhbns, of Boston, to her mother.

Mutiny, Oct. 9.—In vocation; Questions and Answers; Bon. 
Johnson, of Burllngthn, Vl.; Mary Schawl, of East Boston, to 
IIrun Schawl; Joseph Davis, to hls father, Jefferson Davis; 
Alexander Koblnson.
-TueMiW OcO IV.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Ann Carney, of Suva Scotia; Willie Dcnicreat, ot Now York, 
to hls parents; Henry B. Edgarton.nl New York, to hls father.

TaMw, Oct. IT. — Invocation: Questions and Answer.’); 
Aunt Huldah Corson,of (Hen Beulah. Wis.; Thomas Kelley, 
of Chicago, to hls brother; Allee Hooper, of Winchester, 

‘ Tenn., to tier father; Walter Montgomery.
Thursday, Oct. 19.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Muggle A. Thomas, of Chicago, to her mother; James De
vine, of Boston. U hls relatives; Nathan Stevens, to his bro
ther. In Port Huron, Mich. .

Momlau, Oct. 211.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Capt. William Madigan, 31th Mass. Keg.; Dr. William Wwc- 
solhorft, to Mrs. Agues Chesterth'id; Maggie Dane, to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago. 111.; S. b. Soule, to S. F. 
Tappan; Georgie Barrett Davis, of Manchester, N. H., to her 
father. . ' ' , • .

Tuesday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Jarvis, of 1st Mich. Cavalry, to tils family; Capt.

• David Eldridge,-ol New Bedford, to friends; Frank Talbot,of 
Springfield, to hls mother: Dr. John Dlx Fisher, ol Boston, to 
Mrs. Margaret Amorv. of New York.

Thursday, Oct. 2li — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alice Barron, of Chicago, III.; Peter J<linings.of Windsor, 
Conn., to hia son William Jennings; Major Henry Constantine 
Smith, (’. S. A.; John Campbell, of Somerville, tv William 
White.

Matidtiy, Oct. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
f Charlie Goodwin, ol Lincoln, Me ; E. .H I’Bmau, of Chicago, 

111., to friends; I’etcr Fries, of Chicago, to Ids brother; Mary 
Morehouse, of Portland, Me ; John Garrat, ot Portsmouth, 
1{. L, to bls dwendanfs in England-,

■ Tuesday, Ort. Ill — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Stanley Sergeant, of Morris, N. Y., to friends; J G. Caldwell, 
of Birmingham, Iowa, to hls wile: Bessy Cook, of Wilbraham, 
Mass 4 to tier mpther; George William Curtwrlght, of Man 
cheater, F.ng., to friends; Fannie Cooper, of New York City, 
to her mother.

Thursday, Suf. 2 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas heard, of Bennington, lowu; Doctor Thomas^Noyce, 
of Boston; "Aunt Huth,” of Wore*alert Minnie Bobihson,of 
Plattsburg, N. Y., to her mother; Thomas Brinkley.

Monday. Sur. ••—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; J. IL 
Stull, to frivrdsin Liberty. (Hilo; ntlsTufts; Captain Mayo; 
Annie Lawrence, of .Manchester. N 11 . to her aunt.

Tuesday, Wor. 7. —Invocation; Questhms and Answers;
Edward 11. Walker.of Builalo, N. Y.. to hh father in Texas; 
William Allen, to friends In Boston; Ellen Sheldon, of Foils, 
mouth, N. IL: Jane Elliot, of Boston. •

Thursday, Nov. *♦.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Carrie Weldon, of New York City, to PhlHn Weldon; Hiram 
Emerson; Ebenezer Crowell, of Yarmouth, Mass.; Eliza
beth Sanborn* of suncook, N. IL, to her children; Sandy 
Marden, of Portsmouth, N. il.

Monday. Nov. la.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
Beuben Wentworth, ol Boston; Matilda Abbot, to her bro
ther; ’'Old Kat Trap Adams;” Marlon Wallace, of Lowell, 
to her inotlier. '

Tuesday, Nov. 1L —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George Pettigrew, of Portsmouth. N. IL; Samuel Rnlte, of 
Portsmouth, X. H.; Annie WBUatnK, lo iter mother; Frank 
Keach.

Thursday, Nov. VL—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry L. Lewis, of Frederick town. Fenn-: Sophia Faxon.*** Buxton ' s im.. tv« ,••««. ,„ encmim Gvuig^ A. Damn; Mamie 
Lmenon. _ •

Monday, Nor, 20—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dennis Dale, of Sew York Citv; Mary Clino, of Lowell, 
Mass., to her shter; Thomas Lillie, of Boston, to hls son.

Tutsday, Nov. 21. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Nellie Roberts, to Cecil Roberts, of Cambridge; Abraham 
Cameron, of New York city, to hla brother; Sarah Sargeant, 
of Chicago. HL, to her mother; Clmrle* hiexens.

Thursday, Aor. 23 —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers: 
Thomas Nesmith, of Lowell. Mase Sarah Caswell; Walter 
Montgomery; Daniel Radcliffe, of Bo hi on, to tits wife; John 
MacGowan, ol Glasgow, Scotland, to hls son In.America.

Truman Chase.
I am Truman Chase, of Dubuque, Iowa. I 

made a promise that when I was dead I would 
como boro, nnd I said to my skeptical friend, 
"What shall I give you to satisfy you that it is 
me?” and ho says, " Give mo a passage from the 
Sermon on tlio Mount, and T will believe, I will 
have faith in your Spiritualism." Well, then, 
“Blessed are tho pure in heart, for they shall Boo 
God." When my good, skeptical friend has' 
thoroughly purged himself from religious error, 
ho will be able to see God in modern Spiritual
ism. While ho stands upon_the platform of igno
rance, thickly clouded with superstitious faith, 
he will hardly be able to see God anywhere. .

I am happy in my new life. I realize a great 
many things that J did not expect—some that I 
did oxpeat I do n’t realize—yet, in the main, it's 
about what I thought it would be. I hope this 
friend of mine will be equally satisfied when he 
comes over. I hope he won’t take, with him bo 
much religious error as to befog him In the higher 
life. I numbered sixty-three years in this life. 
I have been in the other life ten, almost eleven 
weeks. Good-day, sir. Oct. 2.'

Mary Bunham.
I wish to reach my son, Thomas Dnnham. I 

died in Haverhill, Mass. I was seventy-three- 
years of age. I've boon gone eighteen years.

Oct.2. ’

Abraham RusselL
They used to call me AbeJiuBBell; my name 

was Abraham. I was a sailor, and’ was Ipst over
board from tho ship John Randolph. I hailed 
from Bath, Me. I just thought that, as this tele
graph office was open, I’d drop in, if I could, and 
drop a line through, saying, “ I’m airtight.” If 
they’ve got any message to send back, I should 
be happy to receive'it. They say there's com
munication from both ends of the-wire ; thonit’s 
fair that I should got a reply. By my coming thia 
way, it’b understood I can come; should bo glad 
to como again. Good day, captain. Oot. 2.

BPIBITUALI8T MEETIlNGS.

~ I. H. Merrick.
I wish to communicate with my children, and 

to jay that I rejoice to know that one of them |ls

Alice Eales.
My mother said if I could only come here and 

send her a message she would try to feel recon
ciled about my going away and leaving her. I've 
been gone Just ten days to-day. My name was

Akcora. X. J.—Tho " first Spiritualist Society of Ancora" 
hold incetlnits each Sun-Jay nt 4 r. M. U.K Fairfield, Presi
dent. Children's rroKrcssivc Lyceum meets nt ioH A. M. 
Kher W. Bond, Conductor; 3lrn. Emmeline K. S. Wood 
Guardian.

, Adrian. Mien.—UrcutnrSunitnymcetlnKXit 10M a.m.and
7i e. M., In Odd Fellows’Hall, Mairi street. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets nt sinno place at 12 it. Mr. C. Caso 
,President. ■

Andover, 0. —Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley's Hall every Sunday at 11M a. h. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor: Mrs, T. A. snapp, Guardian: Mrs, E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Payton,Secretary. ,

Baltimork, Md. —/..me 7/uH. — Tho "First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and 
tl ednesday evenings. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday lit lu a. m.

. Lyceum Hall, Halliinore street, opposite Post-Office arenue. 
The Maryland State Association of Spiritualists hold meet
ings in this hall. Levi Weaver, President; George Broom, 
Secretary; Win. Lennard, Treasurer. ' Children's Progress
ive hycemn No. I meets every Sunday morning nt hi o'clock, 
and every Thursdny evening. Levi Weaver, Conductor; 
Airs. Bachcl Walcott, Guardian; Mrs. Ellzatieth J. Wilhelm, 
Librarian ; George Broom, Musical Director. .

Brooklyn, N. f. —Urooklyn Institute. — Tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at the Brooklyn Institute, cor
ner Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday,at 1(14 A. 

■ it. J. A. Wilson, Conductor; A. G. Kipp, Assistant Con
ductor; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. Lee
hire at "1 r. K. by .Mrs. K. F. Jay Bullcne.

Masonic Temple.—The Spiritual and Progressive Associa
tion of Brooklyn. H. D., will hold meetings at the Masonic 
Temple, corner of 7th and Grand streets, on each Wednesday 
evening (instead of Thursday], entirely throughout the sea
son. The most eminent trance, Inspirational or normal 
speakers may be Invariably expected. ■

Bin dobvort.Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 p.m., nt Lyceum Hall. J. S. Shattuck, 
Conductor; Airs. J. Willson. Guardian; Dr. Porter, Libra
rian; Edgar G. Spinning, Al uslcal Director.

Battle Cbbrk. Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings at Stuart's Hall every Sunday, at 10M A. it. 
and7M r.'M. A. P. Averill, President; J. V. Spencer, Secre
tary; William Merritt, Treasurer. .

Cublsea.-AIass.— Granite Hall.—Itegulsr meetings of Spirit
ualists arc held every Sunday evening ut Granite Hall. Tho 
best of talent has been engaged, such aa Airs. Hardinge. 
Prof. Denton, Ur. Willis of New York, Miss Jennie Leys 
Thomas Gales Forster of Washington, Airs. Nellie J. T. Brig 
ham, etc. All communications lor the Association Bhould be 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Hawthorn-street Chapel.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. AL A. Klckor. regu
lar speaker, beats free, D._J. Ricker, Sup't.

CAMBRiDtiEroRT, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Suntay «‘10i A- «-, at Everett Hall, Hyde’s Block. Charles 
JI-OWlit. Conductor; Miss A. R. Martaln. Guardian: Airs. 
Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; D. I Pearson, Librarian; At. An
derson, Secretary;,Mrs. E. -Murray, Treasurer; Charles Wig
gin, Musical Director; Mrs. D. I. Pearson, Assistant do. 
Speakers engaged:—A. E. Carpenter, Dec. 3 and 10; A. C. 
Robinson. Dec. 17; Mrs. Clara A. Field. Dec. 24; Aira. A. P. 
®S!J’n' 1,c?’31 • " m- brunton, Jan. 14 and 28.
'^CbkVBLANb* O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Llb- 
^’L’l’ ,10.‘<l regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall. 
298 Superior street, opposite tho Post Office, morning and 
evening, at tho usual hours. D. U. Pratt, President :___ 
ron n' Vic0 Bf^ld^nt; Dr. AL C. Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 
Glllson, Secretary. Children s Lyceum meets in the morning 
at Temperance HalL U4 Hupcrlor street. C. I. Thatcher, Con
ductor; Miss S. J. File, Guardian: E. W. Olds, Watchman; 
George AV. Wilsey. Treasurer; W. H. Price. Musical Dil 
rector and Secretary.

Carthage, Afo.—Tho friends of progress hold tholr regular 
Sce,l n5‘ 1n s“n<1ny afternoons. C.C. Colby, President: A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Cincinnati, O—the Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
™,v.I,!J^fe]JiX0r^8l{S^ evening In Thomp
son s Music HalL G. W. Kates, P. 0. box 588, Secretary. 
'j^S^L w’nnro.frf.”1^A,'oclltlon hold meetings every 
. Un,.u^ P ^YJbls Hall. Children e Progressive Lyceum meet 
lrnnJln.°Jn!'ew1.n“11,“ 11 A’ “’ 8.^1.Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian. .

E.f lis7Jt'LE.'N’ Y.—Spiritualist meetings aro held tho first 
and third Sunday of every month. Mrs. E. A. Williams Is on- 
gaged to speak until the first of March.

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Splritnallst Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar’s Hall (West 
Side), for lectures, conferences and music, at 10} A. u. and 7 
p. M., and tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum at lj p» m.
i p^^^^t O.^Tho Progressive Association of Spiritual
Ists hold regiriar meetings at tholr hall on North street every 
w ,v.?J U.11’.“• Children's Lyceum meets at 10J a.m. 
Wd>. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H. M. McPherson. Guardian.
. Yoxbobo’, AIabs.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun- 
l*yBi/?y,H' n«»>«‘ 10i A. k. C.F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian. — •

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings hold overyBunday at IM 
a.m., at thei Spiritualist Ball on-Thlrd street. P.N.Park- 
hurst, President; Gerry Valentine, Secretary. Lyceum at! 
r. M. MerriU Parkhurst, Conductor; Mn. J. M. Peebles, Guardian. '

Hingham. Mx«E — Children'* Lyceum meet* every Bunday 
afternoon it 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln'! Build
Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductors Ada A. Clark,Guardian.

Houlton, Mx.—Meeting! are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho SpirttuaJlit Society) Bunday afternoon! and evening!.

lUaxiaittiKi,I’*.—The Splrltuxllite'hohl meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr'! Hall. 11. Brenennan, I’realdenL

Kansas City. Mo.—Meetings arc held In Good Templars 
Hall corner Sth and Main atreeta. J. L. Morton, Moderator; 
Dr. K. E. rerklna.Treasurer; T. B. Jehnion, Secretary.

Lynn. Mass.—Tho Splrltuallata hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening! at 3 and 7 p»MMBt Cadet Hall.

Lovibvillk Kr; —Society and Children'! Lyceum hold' 
their cervices In Welalger Hall. 4th atreet. E. R. Spurrier, 
I’rcaldent of Society; A. Cureaden, Secretary. Regular lec- 
turea every S"nday morning at 11 o'clcek. and evening at 7}. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Laura Cuppy Hmltli du ring Dec* m- 
her* E. S. Wheeler during January; Mosea Hull during t cb- 
ruaryand March. Children's Lyceum meets In tbe after 
noon nt 3 o’clock. .

LOWELL, MAaa.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at 2) and 71’. m. Jacob Nichols, 1 real, 
<lent;J.S Whitney. Corresponding Secretary; N.M Greene, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. 
George 11. Goodale. Conductor; Mra. Caroline M. Smith, 
Guardian.

LaPorte, IND.-The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday at Huntsman's Hall. Lyceum at 19} A. m. 
Conference at 4 >'. M. Warren Cochran. Cor. Sec.

LONO Lake, Minn—TIw “ Medina Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists " hold meetings In the North School-House the 
fourth Sunday of every month, at WJ A. si. and 21. M. Mra. 
Mary J-Colburn, Breaker.

MWRENT'K, Kan.-The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday. In Eldridge Ils) , nt J o clock r. st. 
A B. Bristol, Cotdiiclor; Amelia It Bristol, Guardian; Mrs. 
Partridge, Secretary; Mrs Cutler, Musical Director; A. 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening.

MANCHESTER, N. H_Tlm Spiritualist Association hold 
meetln”e every Sunday aticrnoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. H. C. Sullivan, President: F. H. Saunders, Sec y.

Marlboro'. MAss.-TheSpirltuallst Association hold meet
ings In Berov's Hull every Sunday at 1J r. M. James Lowo, 
President; M rs. Sarah 8. Foster, Secretary.

Mileohd Mass.—Ohildrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meet! at 
Washington Hall, at 11 A. M. J. L. Buxton, Conductor; Mrs. Cordelia Wal^ I Mr’’Mnr’'M"“"' w««l«lDirect- 
or; ILS. Bacon. Corresponding Secretary.

Tomii Hall -The Millord Spiritualist Association hold meet- 
Ines nt Town Hall the llrst and third Sundays of each month, 
ar ’and 7} r. u. L. IL Felton, President; J. L. Smith, Cor. 
Sec.

Minni.Kholui', Mass.—Meetings are held In Soule's Hall 
every other Sunday st H imd nJ r. M.

Milan, O —Soclctv of Spiritualists and Llbcrnllsts and Chll 
(Iren's Progressive Lvceiim. meats ut 11 A. st. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Kanna Tuttle, Guardian.

Morbibanm.N. Y.-FIrst Society ot Progressive Spiritual- 
Gts-Asscmbly Rooms.corner Wnshlngtou avenue and Filth 
street. Scrvlccsat3M r.M.

N'nRTnScircATR.MASS.—ThcSplrltiiallst Association hold 
meetings tlio second and last Sunday In each month, In Coni- 
hawl Hull, at 10} A. M. and 1} r. u. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt the same hall on tlie llrst and third Sunday at 1* 
p M. D. J. Bales, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt. Guard
ian; M. C. Morris. Secretary. Speakers engaged : -1, p. 
Greenleaf. Dee. II); N'. S. Greenleaf, Dec. 24; Mrs. Juliette 
Ycnw, Jan, 14.

Natick* Mass.—The Friends of Progress meet every Sun
day nt Templar'* Hull, At - nnd <» !’• »•

Nrw York Cirr.-Jpo/to /AHE-Tho Society of Progress- 
Ivo MolritnalutB hold meetings overt .Sunday in Apollo Hall. 
corner Broadway and 2ith street. Lectures at 10} A. M. and 
7}r. M. P. E. ’Farnsworth,Secretary, P. 0. box;5«»9. lho 
Children’« Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at J J 
)• m Dr. D. U. Martin. Conductor. Speaker engaged.— 
N- Frank White during December. -

JAnonic /MH.—The Spiritual Conference meets every Sun
day at 2} o’clock hi Masonic Hall, 13lh street, between 3d and 
4lh avenues.

Nkw Orleans, LA.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy ofSnlrltimllsm. every Sunday, at 10M \ m-. In tho 
hull. No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R 
Miller. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary.

New Albany, Ind.—The .Society of Progressiva Spiritual*.
Isis hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 1% M. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. It. Sharp, Record* 
IngSecretarv; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, treasurer. . . •

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lvccuin Hull every Sunday at 2 r. M. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs. F.N. Landford*Guardian; J.T. Loring, Sec- - 
rotary; A, Lane,Treasurer; 1). W. Green, Librarian. (

Norwalk; 0.—The First Spiritualist Association hold ' 
meetings Werv Sunday at IS and ? o'clock p. m.* at St. 
Charles Hall, Slain street. Ira Lake, Agent.

OasEO. Minn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Singer’s Hull every other Sunday, nt Mi} a. u. Mrs. Mary J. 
Colburn, Conductor; Mrs. Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian of 
Groans. ■

Portland.Me.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Armv and Navy Fnhm Hall, Congicss street, corner of 
Brown, at l(»H a. sr. Capt. 1’. F. Beals,"Conductor; R. I. 
Hull. AMbtnnt Conductor and Treasurer: Mrs. T. F. Beals, 
Guardian; Miss M. Ella Bonney. Musical Director; Al
phonso Ycaton, Librarian; MDs Abbie Farrow, secretary.

Plymouth, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold moot
ings every Sunday hi Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard, President; 
Allee B. Sampson, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets in the same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor; 
Aime B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mra. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. . .

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings aro held nt Central Hall every 
Hundnr at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. M.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
A. M. A. G. Smith, Conductor: Mary E.Dewey*Guardian.

Springfield. Mass.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday in the Opera Houae, at s Him J p’ M' , . r 
vev LYMiun, Heerctnry. Speakers engaged :—Thomas Gales 
Forster during December; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook dur
ing January; Prof. Wm. Denton during February.

Sr ring field. III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock In Capital Jlall, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W. H. Planck, 
Conductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian. 3

San Francisco. Cal. —Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinkers meet for conference and discussion every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, nt Dnshnway Hall, on Post street.

Sacramento, Cal.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day al 2 o’clouk, hi Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mrs. F, W. 
Stephens, speaker.

Salem, Mass.—Lyceum Hall.—The Spiritualist Socletv hold 
meetings every Sunday, at 2} and 7 p. m. Walter Harris, 
President; Henry M, Robinson, Secretary ; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer.

Goodell Hall.—Frets conference meetings are held by the 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5} p. m.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Meetings are held every Sunday nt the 
Spiritualists! Hall. John C. Bender. President; C. F. Smith, 
Vice President; John B. Harder.Recording Secretary; Dr. 
Daniel White, Corresponding Secretary; Geoigo Seifert* 
Treasurer. • e .

St. Louis, Mo.—Lectures every Sunday' during Hie winter, 
hi Avenue Hall, corner of 9th street and Washington avenue, 
at 11 a. m. and 7} p« m. Beats free; collection for expenses.

Topeka, Kan.—The “First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress ’’ meet every Sunday, at 111} a. m. and 7} 
p. M., at Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free. Mrs. H. T. Thomas, Inspirational speaker; F. L. ’ 
Crane, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall, 
Organist.

Toledo. 0.—Meetings aro held and regularspeakingin Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} P. M. All nre invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium in same place every 
Sunday at R) a.m. C.B. Evils, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, 
Guardian. - : . . . - - .

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro hold In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and in the even

’ ing. President, Mrs; Ellen Dickinson; Vico President,John 
Gage: Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lucinda Ladd; Corro- 
snondlng Secretary. Mrs. Mary E. Tillotson; Treasurer*C. B. 
Campbell. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12} p.m. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. B. II. Ladd, 
Guardian; Lucius Wood, Musical Director; M/s. Ella Tanner 
Assistant do.; B. F, W. Tanner, Lil tarinn; Henry Wilbur, 
Assistant do. Sneakers desiring to address said Society 
should write to the Corresponding Secretary. '

Worcester, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bunday, afternoon and evening, in Horticultural Hall.

' Yates City, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists aud 
Friends of Progress moot for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.

[Wo would respectfully request all Interested In spiritual 
meetings to forward ub a correct list of officers and other 
matters pertaining thereto, as It is only by individual as
sistance that we can hope to make our announcements ro- 
liable.]

Passed to Spirlt-Llfe:
From hls pleasant home in Brewer, Me., Sept. 17th, III- 

ram N\ Goodwin, aged 46 years. ■
In early life Bro. Goodwin joined the Baptist church, but 

as he advanced In years and,grew in thought he burst tlio 
bands that held him to that creed and started out into tho ’ - 
field of universal thought. When modern Spiritualism made 
Its advent ho was one of the first to Investigate, and very 
soon became convinced pf Its realities, and ever after was 
ready to speak a word fhr the glorious cause that was very 
interesting to hls mind. For several years hls health had 
been declining, and the last year he was able to do but little, 
but hls mind was very active, reaching after truth. He waB 
a subscriber to the.Hanner of Light, and .took great delight 
in reading its heavenly-inspired pages, and was about to re
new hls subscription when he was called up higher. He has 
left an amiable companion in feeble health, and three inter- 
ostlng daughters, whose sadness is often turned into joy by 
the assurance that the loved one Is near. -

M* Kinoman.

Frofn Leominster, Mass., Nov. 21s% Willis Johnson, aged
25 years, the dear son of true and Ann Spiritualists.

The services were conducted’hi tho Unitarian church, by
Rev. W. Brunton, of Boston. . r . •

’Tia not from choice wc Hvo our life,
- And not from choice Its pence.or strife; ’ •

But bliss beyond all bliss to know . ’ ■
The Father marked tho way we go;
And all to hIm Is right and Just, 
And In hls love wo put our trust. 
Our son remains the same dear boy, 
Our darling love, our perfect joy.

From Prophetstown, HL, Nov. 18th, Katie Spencer, only 
child of Mrs. M. L. Spencer, aged 20 years.

Good-uight, sweet-voiced child. Wc will meet again in 
the morning. ' - B.

{Jfoticti tent ut for iniertion in thit department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cent! per line for every Unff^’ 
eeedtnq twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty linet pubIitnl9 • 
^raluuouily.j ' • ..

Michigan Stnte Convention.
The Spiritualists of tho State will meet In annual convoca

tion at Battle Creek, on .Friday, Saturday and Bunday, tho 
8 Hi, 9th and 10 th of December. Good sneakers are ex pec tea, 
and a good meeting anticipated. Let the friends in the State 
heed the notice and attend the gathering. The SpiritnalUiB 
of Battle Creek will entertain all who may como to the meet
ing. Let there be a full attendance. -

J. P. Averill, Sec, F,. C. Manchritbr, Pre*.

spirim.il
cour.Hu
Edgarton.nl
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®t&nrsin lusfon l^srdloews ghfo $,00h» ^tto ^uuhs |etogM ^bbKfiscmente
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

(One door north of.Beach street,)
BOSTON.

DR. J. R. NEWTON I* successful In curing Asthma, effect* 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Dlabetis, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of the womb and all 
kinds ofhexual Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, Loa* of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kind# 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbi. Oct. 7.

DR. G. W. KEITH, 
netloWiMl IScloctlc 1’hyNlcIan 
No. (MMorence #treet» B<i«ton. •

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES! 
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE. 

TDK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom or thought.
I No, I, “ The Bible a Kaise witness," by Wm. Denton;

" 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho publics*
। tlon of the ‘Age of Reason1";
I “ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Blowo;
I “ 4,“Human Testimony iu favor of Spiritualism,” by
I Geo, A. Bacon;

“ 5,“Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity rs. Christianity," by Henry C, Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness." No. 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ B,“The Biblc-ls It the Ward of Uod?”byM.T. Dole;
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “History of David." Extract from " Exeter Hall”;
“ I),“Modern Phenomena," by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12. “Christianity—What is it?" by E. H. Wheeler,

ALL forms of ^case treated successfully. Most cases 
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith Is having wonderful 

sureess in treating patients nt a distance, by the use of his 
Magnetic Conductors, ^ gY1i1k h^.J10"^^’ I Arc now ready, and will be sent on receipt of order#. ’ Other
appointing ^mrs ter sitting pi^ influence; direr- I tract# arc In press. Contributionsuf literary matter or money
tion# hi regard to‘diet Ac* In m dt'ujh b from four to six are solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Hoclctv. 
hours filch day te J1*1* ,?vC n/llltet I a sample package of twelve assorted or aolcclcd tract* will
remunemtiun lor time emptej id, fit e dollars sent In advance I he lent nostiuild on receipt of ten cents.
will te^ur® te’Jtetete^^ te*0 HHUitli. Patients Price of tracts, 50 cents per 1U0, postage 6 cent#; #5,00 per
cured or h’rcatlj bcnifltid are .expected to send, at their op* jq^ »IOBtttKC 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
tt2L?n ___ ______ _______ _ ”'L_Z. ^5jj2__ I order# amounting to #25 and upward#. No orders will bo

lurnvnnnwr 011(5(1 unless cash for tract# and postage Is enclosed. Mako P.
JUHO, xxJjIjIuIxA JSLURAUil« I O. Orders payable to order ol Secretary. Send orders to

MEDICAL, Bualnesa, Tctnnd Prophetic Medium. I.ctlcrB uWan^Mw^VimWillffi' I’m’sidxbt’’ 
ar.worid, IS.«. Clairvoyant remedies eelit by mall. DLS10^’ 1 "‘’•"'G1’.

Analysis ot ores. Ro. 26 Hsu,on atreet. Boston. tf-8ct. 21 | Fl‘rll^\& WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mius. _ _ _DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 

AT NO. K6 HAKR1B0N AVENUE. BOSTON. 
r|iH08E requesting examinations by letter will please en i close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address, and state sex and ago. Oct. 7

' MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent* 

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Dec. 9,

Ji. 1?. RLOIIA.H1JSOM

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF

BUCHU AND IRON, 
FOR DISORDERS OF THE 

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostatic and Urinary 
- Organa.

MUCIS, 81,23.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,THE HISTORY
OF

MnnCDN AMERICAN I THE BOUT, OF THINGS: OR. P8YGH0MET- MwMEiKiW MITIEIXI^MI^ RIC KESEAKCHEH ANH D1HCOVEBIES. By William 
* t t n I *nd Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex-

j I I j A I • cocdlngly liucrMlln* work has taken a place among the
JL A Aw A A v A K7 ATA • standard literature of the day, and Is fail gaining In papular

I f*v°r- Every Hplrltualht and all seeker# after hidden truths 
A TWENTY YEARS RECORD I should read ft. I’rlcc.lLMi; nnatagr2ii cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PART AND 
\ FVTUKE OF OUK FLAN KT. A Great Scientific Werk.

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion betwoon Belling rapidly. Prim, #),5U; pmtnge 20 cent*.
Earth and tbe World of Spirit.. . 'tfIS

BEST known ns the Blind Medium, has taken rooms at 75 I r
Harrison avenue, Boston, where he will give nrivatc are free from the irritating and destruct-

sittings dally, an<l investigating circles Tuesday, Thursday | *- Ivo effects of Alcohol, which jin tor# into the fluid propa- 
mid Erlday evening, of ciieh week. All fnrni. of dl.ei.su rations, mid are recmninenilod n.SUniirinnt, Alterutlve, 
treated aiiecessfiillj-, with or without medicine. Hours fiom IHuretle, Antl-Spuamodlc und Tonic, In all cases of 
9 a. m. to ti r. a. 2w*—Dec. 2. Afon-Jtetai(ton or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam-

~ motion or Ulceration of the. Bladder or Kidneyt, Diteatet 
of the Fattate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Ualculut, 

Gravel or Brick Dutt Pepotit, Diteatet of the
Bladder, Kidney*, Broptical Swelling!, Rheu- 

malic Affection*, Salt Rheum, Erytipeldt, 
Skin Piteaitt, and Dittate* of the Uri

nary Organt IN EITHER SEX • .
Prepared only at the Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. H. 

B.8TORER. ■
No. 131 Harrison Avenue, IBoatotl* Mas#.

Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. . July L

MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH

HAS resumed her business at No. 798 Washington street, 
Room 3, Boston. Will attend to circles In tho evenings.

Nov. 18.—4w* •

MBS. .1. M. CARPENTER (formerly J. M.
Friend) will see thowe desiring Mmuical Examinations 

at her residence, 1567 Washington atreet, (corner Northamp
ton,) Boaton, on Tuewlays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Pa
tients treated at a diMniicu—examination MM Sealed let
ters to spirit friends answered. Term# 82,00. Nov. 25.

MRS. EMMA RHODES BECKWITH, (late of
Providence,) has taken rooms at No 46 Beach street, 

Boston, nnd will attend to healing through spirit and clair 
voyant power. She is permitted to refer to W. Foster, Jr., of 
Providence. Dec. 9.

MBS. MABY a. CHABTEK, SncceBBful De
veloping, Healing, Test and Ikuslnm Clairvoyant. Pho

tographs of controlling spirits to worded, postpaid, on receipt 
of 25 eciits. 11 Central Square, Bust Burton. Bw’—Nov. 18.

MBS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhyHiclan and 
Healing Medium, has resumed practice. Examinations 

by lock of hair. 83, by person, 82, at 9 East Canton st., Boston.
Sept. 30,—13w*

]MR8. M, CARLISLE, Test, Business and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 1*. m. No. 94

Camden street, Boston. 13w*—Nov. 4.

AGEMS WED I EXIRA TERMS!

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Oni Volume. Lahos Octavo, Hix nuNPUEn Plots, THIS IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gon- 
ron^N BUFkO STMl EXOBAV.N0.. ..J.^K^^

AuToonAHUi or SPIRIT*, jq SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prion nnhfMDiagram of the Sphere*. hxr.cuTr.n by -fhuts, 1 nobuJ’^ntn °M Lu J rico io con in,
Woou Cut. abu L.thoobm'Iuc Pi.iTK«, WHAT "18 EIGHT? A Lwtnro'delivoriMl in

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra Music Hall, Boston. Munday afternoon. Dec. lith, 1868. Price 
line binding. • | IC cents; postage 2 cent#.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS .ON THE
R<V IStninit-l-lft'S’UlniAO* BIBLE. For Common Bouse People. Third edition—en-

This wonderful and thrilling history Ims been gathered up OlYlnS’n A nTtY *No' 
from tho annalsofthlrty-two hi«tc» by the nuthor herself, jtcAi ISM Hi’PFitlOR To riiumriKhrv * PrUto
collcv-tcd.and written under lho direct supervision and guid- cent# postage •» T° CH,UrtnAS,ry’ 1 rlco 10
tt"7eoiiuuii"Pe«%^ FALSE, SINCE Sl'IBITUAL-
Isnd State,, Cllllfurnbl. Oregon, tbe Terril..rim, Canada, the ISM IS THUE. Prlre III eenta; poMage 2 rent.. 
Wlu.k Ol iho Southern. WeMeni and Mhl.lle statu-. Origin THE DELUGE IN THE LiGHT OF MODERN 
and History of Hark Cltcl«. Hmugurat.il by rplrlts who SCIENCE. I'rieo Wcents, 
lived on this planet ten thousiind years ago; Portrait «< BE THYSELF A DlnrniirHa Priori 1ft rnntj. Oress. tho "most imelratmigeF'; Wonderful ManlfrMallona .t “‘J*'1 • A 1'IBCOlirHO. lrl( « W COntt, 
amongst the lied Men, Miners. Gold 1 l«';r». on tho Ocean. In t""’^ white , co
Central and South America: Itecur.ls hitherto unpublished p'"!.!^;1'1 “I\"" 
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders. HOOKHlOllh, IM Wellington
an<ltheKI«ean<lFsltel8plr!iiwlNM4>ms,i'|lurehTrlt»)».|llrcU‘nM^ tf
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumph*, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy la the Nineteenth Ontury, the Mighty 
Condict, IrrcfdMiIhlc Warfare; and rri M'iu Triumph!! of thh 
ttmt wonderful movement, from the opening of the gates 
through the “ Poughkeepsie Boer, tn the gnat celebration 
of iho twentieth anniversary of the " Rochester Knockings" ; 
Professor*. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Noddles, . ------------- ----- , ... ........ .. ................. . ........
the Spiritual and SetuMr Press and Pulpit, all brought tv the I on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Lawn of 
tribunal of public Judgment; the scent tilings of the move* I Beauty and Life. PndmmaUonh. Price 82,5a. imMage j* rtv 
ment dlsclnscd: lights and shadows fcwl.-.slv n-vcalid. Tho THE WON DERFUL S l’< HtY OF BAY ALE ITE, 
whole forming the most anTENDota iievelatioR that has and the Rosicrucian'# S|vrv. Two whum * lii one. Ancx- 
cver Issued from the p««s. • I traordlwy book. Prim ll.Mi, postage ib cent#. .

FBIC*:, 93.™, POSTAGE.™ CENTS. BEEIWIHP: Thn M.VHtaritm of tho Mnjrnotic. Uni
verse. A Complete gm<l<H« self development luchilrvoy* 

AN „ nnct, Price slum, portage free. .
Cmtalnlng everything but the engravings, has lust been DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. PrldO SLOG. 
Issued. 1'rleo «».?S, postugo 08 cent*. • postage I.'cents. .

Koranic wholesale and t^ <'0„ai lho THE DIVINE PYMANDEIl. Prico SI,.’ll), poHt-
BANNEIt GE LIGHT BOOKSTOltt., l.W Washington street, j,; t.,.„|, i i 1
“!!^»n5^ _______ _____ ........... eo":_ THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.

THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED,. . ll.oisi solutions ..I dreiiuis, I'rlee .k) cents, pushier I cents.
With Stool-Phito Portrait of tho Author. ^^Tmi®

fpHE mnglr mnlrol of the VOMITIVE ANI» 
1 NEOAT1VM rowiHHKH over di#ra«c* of all 

kinds. Is wonderful bryuMd nil premie til. Tlioy do 
no violence to the nixmi, enuring no purging, no uua* 
•enlhtK. uu vmnlthitf, no nitrenllxliiK.

The PONITi VEMeure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea- 
mMtl#ni, Pains of all kimh; Hlarrh'ra, f>y#vtilery# 
Vomiting, Bytprpwlu, Flatulence. Worm*; all Female 
Wenkne**r# and derangement*; Fit#, Cramps, Ml. VI- 
lu#1 I>unrv,Hpa-m*; all hiuh grab *• of Fever. Small Pox. 
Meanies,Memlatlna, Etynipi lan ; all IiiHuniinnUon#, acuta 
or chronic, of the Kulnev*. Llwr. I.uno. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ ol the body; Catarrh. CoiiMimptlon. 
llrourliitl#. Coughs, (hddn: Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Asthma. Htee«te##iie##, Ar.

■ Tlm N EG AT* VEH cure Parnly«l«,nr Pa lay, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, an hi IlHndnr**, Uesaf- 
ue##. Ions of Untc. smell, h-ellmt or motion; all Low Fever*, 
such a* the Typhoid and the Typhu*.

Itoth the VOMITIVE ANU NEGATIVE are need 
ed In Chill# mid Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, or tins DlHoiiiboillnKintof Man.

Price #2,09. priNlagn 21 rents. . . I
THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain ralHwl

THE VOICES. I’RE-ADA^MITE MAN. Tlio human rncn 100,000
J• yearn ano. The Kri-m Ktan'hinl work on binnun antl>|idl>'. 

’TliT>«A "Prt'AThQ’ l'rhCI.50, ponlaae Ib.eenia. • . •. xnree x oems. the kiddle of hermes. Pri™25coihh.
VOICE OF NATURE. I For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., nt

VOICE OF A PERBLE. the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION. J^^Jk”^.'^^^_______________ _ ______

Mailed 
peatpnld 

at these '
FRIO EH > <1 Boxc

1.00 
5.0 0 
» OO

OFFICE, 37j St. Marks I'LACB, Niw Yow.
AddrcHN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE 

M. I>M Dox RN17, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the Vowdrrs, send yoni 

money nt once tn 1* RO F. H1* UN <* E. .
Fur anta ulao ol the Banner of Ught Onirr, 

15B Washington street, Boston, Mua#.; ulao l»] 
J. Burn#, 15 Nuutkumptun Bow, Eon dun, Eng

NEW YORK AGENCY
William White & Co.’s Publications

. ’ THK

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KKKPH FOR HALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

BOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty In the 
subscription line, which will soil at sight in every family, 

i Tho ■ -

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is tho only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau- 
tlful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant 

• Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fanil- 
I ly History. Full particulars and 'circulars free. Address, 

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher. 3.School street, Boston, Mass.
. Sept. 30.—3m ____ ___ ■ '

THE SPIRIT BRIDE
WJRS. L, W. LITCH, Trance, Test and HcuV This is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday | has attracted such marked attention in tho Banner oy 
and Bunday evenings at 7| o’clock. - 4w*—Dec. 2. Light Fuke Chicle Room for the last few months. It was
------- q—tfTvTo’Tini—vr7rT“M-------77'-------xr ’~'77» drawn by spirit aid through thb mediumship of Mr. K. How- 

o. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetizor, No, 82 1 abd Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had 
• Dover street, Boston, Consultation Free.---------- had no Instruction In drawing previous to the time tho spirits

Oct.28—tf ' " ] commenced using his hand for that purpose. At tho solicit*
M A , 7. ..-------77^7-----  I Mion of many admiring friends wo have had photographic

Ko. MARSHALL, spiritual Medium, 19 Lem- I copies of this fine pictureinnde. which will bo forwarded, post* 
plo place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6. | ago paid, nt the following prices: Largo size, 8x10,50 cents;

Nov. 4.—)3w# I Carte do Vislto size. 25 cents. • .
a Knor'nnnTrnn—7r----------------77------------ 77“ ’ For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers,‘WM.AMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. white a co., at tho banner or Light Bookutork, 158 
23 Dlx Naco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at- I Washington street, Boston, Mass.

tend iunerals if requested. . 3m*—Dec. 9. 1 ----- - - ------- -------------------- -

MRS. ELDRIDGE, BualnesH and Medical Glair-
voyant. Circles Thursday and Bunday eve. 1 Oak st.

Nov: 25.-4W* '

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 8 Hay
ward place, Boston. Ofllco hours from 8 a. m. lo 4 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee, 
Ab seen in spirit-life by Wrlla P. Anderson, Artist for tho 

Hummer-Ln nd.
Doc, 2.—Iw* I . ONI ETA, Indian controls 25 cents HOBART, Lecture

77 —77—77-------- ------- 7---- 77---- control; itcenta, GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
A H, RICHARDSON, Healing Manipulator, 25 cents: large size, #1.00.

XV. • No. D5 Main atreet, Charlestown, Mass. 4w*—Dec. 2. | ^ Photograph* of J, WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance

S^snlhium
Speaker and Medium; 25 centa.

For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE ds CO., at 
tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass.

Hy Warren Sumner Barlow MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,
This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and u . ,

Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots THE 1 RINCIPLES Ol’ N A PUBL, an dlHCOVOrud 
than any work that has hllhorto appeared. In the Development and Structure of the Universe; Tho

Thkvotcr of NATUHR represents God in the light of Ren- Solar SvMejn, Laws and Method* of Its Dev do pm ent;
sori and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious atlrl* Earth. History of Us Development; Exposition of th# Splr- 
butes. While others have too often only demolished, Hili Ihml Universe. Price reduced tn #|."5, portage 24 cent*,
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super* RICA L LIFE IN THE H Pl Jt 1T-LA ND, ■ Boing
stition. Judge Baker, ot New York,,In his review of this |jfo Experiences, Scenes, IneldenU and Conditions, 1 Huh- 
poem, says: 1‘H will unquestionably cause the author to bo tmtlvo of Splrll-Mfc, and the I’rlndpks ot tho Spiritual
classed among tho ablest and moat Killed didactic poets of the Philosophy. Price $l.w> postage lb centa. .
“^ Vo.ok or A rKnnLVkllne«tc; tbo hv!^ SS,!^!.!,!^
Mutter nnil Mind, fraternal Charity «n.l Love. . 11 1,1 ' r‘ lironoo to

TUK Voter, or llurxiWTiTiow take, tho crecih at their word, .nn u v rent 5 tin
and prove, hy numerous passages from tho Bible that the ™> * I. bl Iki lUAu I H li.Obt) I Hl. IS.IMABO- 
llod of Mn.ca has been detoatod by Hatan, from tlio Gardenol MMI. In two lertnres frlee25 centa. postnse tree.
Eden to Mount Calvary I •WIIATISSPHIITUAI.lSM'.’aiitlSIIAI.LHPIR-

Tho book Is a repository of original tlionsht, nwaltlni; noble ituai.ISW HAVE A CBEHD'f In two lecturis. Price 25 
conception, of God and man, forcible and ph aslmt In »tylo, cents, postage free. ■ 
and laono of the few work. Unit will grow with Ita yenra and Gill) TH E FATH ER AND MAN THE I MADE matnro with the cenlurlM. It la already admired hy Ila thou- ’ ()’.!c(,„t,. .....ugo free, 
“yrtnted’ln l<i”’e, clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound I TMn BRO rilERHOOD OF MAN, anil what. 
In beveled hoards, nearly 200 pages. follows from It. In two lectures. I’tlee 2.'> cents, postage

Prlco »1.25; full gilt *1,50; postage Ui cents. I free................................ .......  „ , „
For salo wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. Hir snlo wholesale and retell bv tho tiiilillaliers. WM. 

white ! co", at tlio BAX.NEB OF LIGlli'BOOKBioilE, WHITE A CO., nt tho HANN Elt Of LUIlpJ BOOKHTOIIB, 
158 Washington strcot, Boston, Mass. cow 115^AHhtngtou street,J_teston. Maw. _  _____

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

v«c»$ 
FLORAE. GUIDE 

For 1872>
II ONE HUNDRED FAGES-printed Jn Two Col- 

wr#,on superb Tinted Paper.——Four Hundred 
Eng visvInga of Flower#, I* tun I# nnd Vegetables^ 
with Descriptions, and TWO COLORED PLATES—-—- 

...Directions and Plans for making Walks, Lawns, Gardens, Ac. 
----- The handsomest and best 'Floral Guide in the

NEW EDITION.
Plan.ch.ette Song, ....

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. 0. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.

Price 30 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

Photographs of Prof. William Denton,
We havo received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale anil retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

By George M'llvaine Bamsay, M. D.
This work Is purely scientific, and tho subject* treated 

upon aro handled with care and great ability.
CONTENTS.

CnAPTKR 1—.Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory nf Planetary Mo- I 
tlon; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; 5—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; II—Result of a 1'cr 
nendlcular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and 
Origin of Ico-Cnpn and Glacier Periods; H—Ocean and River 
Currents; 1,5—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; 18—Sudden ReconstructlGA of Axls inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and tholr Motions; 20—Meteors. Comets, etc-—tholr 
Origin, Motions and Destlnv; 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Cometfl; 23—Infinity.

Tho book Ib elegantly printed ami superbly bound.
Price 41,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE <t CO, al lho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

A B 0 OF LIFE. Prien 25 contH, pontage 2 centh. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tho doctrine “Whatever h, Is Bight.” Price 11,00, 
postage 12 cents. -

CHRIST ANDTHE PEOPLE. Price81,25,no»t
ago U> cents. •

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20eentH,pontage2cent«. 
WHATEVER IS, IB RIGHT. Price 81,00, po»t- 

ago 16 cent#. _
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE it CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM Washington street, Bo#tmr, Mam. If

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’S WORKS

World., •All for Ten Cent#, to those who think of
buying Soods.-------Not .^quarter tho cost.——200,000sold 
of 1811. Address,

J. I. G 11. MAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion, No, 67 Tremont street, (Boom No, 6,) 
IIOSTO1V.

Dee. 3.-5w

JAMES VICK,
Rochester,'N. V.

ALL THE FIRST-CLASS .

| SEWING MACHINES,
■“ WEED FAMILY FAVOBITJE, - 

IMF WHEELER «& WILSON, 
HOWE, ATTN A, 

| AMERICAN, Ac., dsc.,
Sold for small Installments, aa low a* $5 per

M Month, or may bo paid for in WORK, done 
■ " at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, 
C RICE A FECK,

(Succetsort to Engley. Rice !f Peck,) . 
393 Washington, cor. WeatSt., Iloaton. 

Fob.18.-ly •

M

| FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

WE will semi a handsome Prospectus of our New Blu*- 
(rated Family Bible, containing over SOO fine Scripture 

I Illustration*, to any Book Agent, free of charge.
’. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 
। Nov.18.-4w

CARD.
C TWMONT C. DAKE, M. ».. until further notice 

J can bo consulted or addressed at ROCK FORD, ILL.
Oct. 28. . ■ ' '

I. NE DOLLAR for instructions bow to Wash 
. I” Clothes without labor. No rubbing. A great saving to 
|\| clothes. Implements in every household. Address MRS. C.

I WUNDER, Vine Street Hill, Cincinnati, O. 3w*—Dcc.2.
g THE MtVOIXHTLC Tills.ltm hint.
K CEND TEN.CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N.Y.,

I 0 and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book ou this system 
lot vitalizing treatment. Oct.7.

SOUL HEADING,
Or psychometrical Delineation of Character. I

IV|B8. A- Bt SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
• XT A to the public that those who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of thoir leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life ; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bust* 

. ness they are boat adapted to pursue in order to besuccess- 
flil; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation,#1.00 and two 3-cent stamp*.

• Address, MRS. A. B. HE VER ANCE,
Oct.7. . White Water, Walworth Co^, Wis.
_ K. -A. SAWTEAAE,
Practical Voleor and Tuner, select* Pianos 

and Organs '

FOR ins FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to tholr perfect sat- 
• lafactlon, and at a great saving to their pockets, as he sella 
only tho boat instrument*, and at wholesale prices. Societies 

generously dealt with. Instrument* rented and sold on in 
stallment«. in Boston nnd vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
the following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J. 
M. Peebles, H. B; Storer,-M. D., of Boston; FroLJUL W. 
Toohey, of Providence, K. I.; 8. Waldron. Esq., of Malden. 
Call at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FAC TORY, Tremont st., 
opposite Waltham street Boston, Mass. 13w*—Oct. 7.

JOAN OF ABC,
The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering hor troops on to action.

Price25 cents, postage free. ■'
For salo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
Street, Boston, Mass.

158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“ I created Light and Darkness, and I create 

Good and Evil, baitii tub Lord.”

BY JAMeTs^ SILVER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats In nn able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of groat Intercat to tho whole human family. Tho reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hla book 
for hla illustrations arc apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER O^ LIGHT BOOKSTORE.

ALICE VALE. A Story for
•1,25, postage bi eentx.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. 
age 20 rents. ’-. • • 

mayweed blossoms, in
Price 81,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd ictal 1 by

WHITE .t CO., at the HANNER Ok' 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mam.

158 Washington street. Boston. Mass. cow

LOOm© BEYONO
A New Book

BY J. O. BARRETT.

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRIT CELESTIAL BODY,
| A most beautiful book, writton In the author's ostial finish

ed style, allash with spiritual Illuminations and affections. 
It contains tlio testimony of the departed respecting what 
they see and hear of the “better land;" tho philosophy of 
life, tho moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views or the tran

I sltlon called death, the true uses of funerals one more at
I tractive scale, and visions of tho “ Beyond." It Is a casket 

of sweet immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every bereft 
Homo. ' ' '

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I 158 Washington street, Boston, Maas., and by their Now York 

Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
I street; also by the Author, at Olcn Beulah. Wis.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., • 
Natursepathic Physician, 

WILL GIVE EXAMINATION’S arid Prescribe Treatment 
at his ofllco. No 1113 G atreet, Washington. D. C. AU 

specie* of Chronic Diseases skillfully and successfully treated, 
Nov. 18.—8w* -

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, 
QK LOWELL STREET, BOSTON, MASS., Intend, to leave | 
mU Boston in April next for Europe. The following arc my 
terms while I remain:-Oral reading, |1 or 82, according to 
length of year* read; writing a life nativity, $5. Timo of 
birth must be given* Letter* promptly,answered,

Nov. 18.-GW

J. ROLLIN M. SQVIBE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Ho. 30 Ooiut itrset, Boom Boston, 
Apr. S.—cow

' A WELL-KNOWN OLAIKVOYANT.

INCLOSE #1,00,bek of hair and handwriting, with ago and
■ex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and preacrip- 

Uon. Addreee RACHEL LUKENS MOOBE, care Warren 
Chaie A Co., 614 North Sth atreet, St. Louie, Mo.

June 17.—tf • -

TRIFLES, 8H0T.OVN8, REVOLVERS, 
- ;t!L?.VS MATE»IA.I„ Writeforpricellst to GREAT 

WESTERN GUN WORKS. PltUburg, P«. Army Gum, Be- 
TolverB^Ac^^oDght or traded for. Aoutri rrAtaiD. .

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

. OR, .

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POST- 
TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.

BY J. &. PEEBLES, • *•
Author of tho “Sign* of tho Times," “Tho Practical of Splr* 

Ituallsm," “ Seer* of tho Age*;" etc., etc.
Price 50 cents, postage 4 centa. .
For salo wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE <t .OO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass.

CHMSTrOlTYl ~~~
It* origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of 
Mtro-thcology. By REV. D. W. HULL. * *

“ Bo not moved away from the hOM of the Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.*'— 
Col. 1:23. '

Price 25 centa. postage 2 cents. —
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

| the BANNER DE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wuhlngloii 
street. Boston, Masa, u

I Is SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
A Lecture by Prof. Denton.

Price 15 centa. postage 2 cents. • ,
. For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO^ at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington

1 atreet, Boston, Maas.

ANDnXW JAtKiOM DAVIS, 
JUDUX J. ,W. KhMOHD*, 
Mns. XMMA I!All01 HUF., 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 
imx. imnanT ualk owkh, 
D. n. HOME, 
WOF. WIM.UW hUNFOX, 
MISS LIZZIK DdTKN, 
J. M. rUKBl.ES, . 
MBS. J. I. ADAMS, " 
mor, S. D. BKITTAH,

^haiu.f.s s. woonnvrr, 
ihit. a. n. chit.n.
miis. i.ois wAiHiinooxan,

* w. faun UM,

., KTO., ITO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO GUR

• Fun T»K

BANNER OF LIGHT
cow

WILLIAM WHITE A <1O 
Fubll#hrr« mid Bookseller-, 

158 Wnnhlngton street, Boston, MAM.

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.

AN mMEIHATE KEI.1EI 
ANO A i’EKMANENT CURE

GUAltANTEEO.
Price Gue Dollar. for sale by Druggists, 

And WM. Will I E A CO . IV, Washington street. Runion. 
" I rheoriullv recoin'

money. Small bottles .’in emu. 
” •* GEORGE C. BARNEY,

Proprietor,
28 West 12th Hired, 

New York, 
err*lids medicine cannot be sent by mail. ly—Nov. H

tho TltnoH. Prlco

Price 81 .BO, post

proso and poetry, 
the publishers, WM. 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES 

DiLivauuD aarous tub ruiKHim oir viiooum ih naw roiiK 
IN TUB WlHTKll ANU Sl’UINO OX ISM. 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.

BIOGRAPHY
OF

VICTORIA C. WOODHULL.
BY THEODORE TIETON. :

This little pamphlet Is a brief sketch of tho life of Victoria I 
Claflin Woodhull,.“a young woman." in tho words of tho 
author, “ whose career has been as singular as any heroine's I 

. in a romance; whoso ability 1# of a rare nnd whiwic character | 
of tho rarest type; whoso personal sufferings aro of thorn I 
selves a whole drama of pathos; whoso name (through the 
malice of some and tho Ignorance of others) has caught a 
shadow in strange contrast with the whiteness of her life; 
whoso position as a representative of her sex, in the greatest 
rofurmof modern times, renders her an object ol peculiar in- 
tercst to her follow citizens; and whoso character (inasmuch 
as I know her well) I can portray without color or tinge 
any other partiality save that I hold her in uncommon ro I 
spect." . . ■ . ■ ' .

• Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t OO-. tlm 

BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158WaAln#«i ifeoL 
Boston,. Mass.

’ FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

COSTAISIMO • <
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Future Happiness,
BY BEV. QBHIN ABBOTT.

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Homeland the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of tho Divine origin of tho Old Testament, aro here 
compared with the author s reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. Tho self-contradictions of those books, and the error 
of ascribing things to, God which aro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, are ably presented In the fairest and 
most candid spirit. Tho questions appended to each section 
servo to aid the mind In considering the points of the argu* 
ment, and well adapt tho book to aid the young in studying 
the Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.

Price 59 cents; postage 4 cents. -
For salo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Ma«s^________ • ^

• CONTENTS.
Dehbats and Victories. 4

The World’s Thue Redeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Rf.ion of Anti-Christ.

The 81-irit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value ofJ’uhh Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
Thb Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature."
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. ’
. The Oimect of Life.

, ExpEnsivenkssofErrorinReligion. 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

ULTIMATES IN THE SUMMER-LAND.

I 1 vol.,I2mo„price #1.50; postage 20centa.
For aale wholesale and retail by the publisher*, WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOKE. 
I ^M ^y^hington street, Boston, Mass.__■_________

FIFTH EDITION.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. OK,

The World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A TBEATISE OM THE PHYSICAL CON- 
FOBMATION OF THE EARTH.

Presented through the Organlsmof
M.L. SHERMANt M.D.t 

And written by • 
FBOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Price #2,00, postage 24 cents.
Far sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
■Boston, Mass. ______ ‘

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex- 

Unt. attributed, tn the first four centuries, to Jesus Chris:, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included in ths 
NewTestament by Its com oilers. *............................

For sale wholesale and retail
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER C_ _ 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. „

PATENTS Solicited by MUNN &COM 
PuMKhrt# 111 ^incwnth: Amvrb 
cun, a; Park Row, Sew York.

Pamphlets containing Pntrnl Lnwa, with full direc
tions how tu obtain Patents, free.

Abound volume nf lb page’, containing the New Ceniu 
by comities nnd large cilh-*, Ite Engravings of Mechanical 
Movements, Patent Laws and rules for obtaining Patent# 
mulled «»n receipt of 25 rents. Ha —Nov. 4.
....r>. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., 
ip<T.KCTH\ Clairvoyant and Magnetic t'hyMcian. 104 Donn

Examines pmlviiK ppmumilly1J street, Brooklyn, ? 
anil by lock ot hair. <»i 
trul ol Indian spirit, " G.................  
bin and tcrtfmmmtte. •ent on application. Letters Hunt brad- 
dressed to Box M20, New .Y«»rk. Will niHWfrcnlht«lcet«rn)it 
Sundays; subject# chuon by th«- audience. Wi I attend tune* 
nils, nnd soh’innlzo mairlngi's m corlmg to law. Tlie poor
examined fret on Thnrsdat v oihe
9 to l‘ a. m.. J to I p. m Will be in Newark. N. .1.. ewry 
Monday-Ra rijig tlm winter. Dec.'-•.

DK..J50. A. ELLIOTT, THE HEALER

IS al 35 Bond Mrcct, New York. Call fn>m 9 a. m. to 5 P. m.
Will examine patients at 11 dhtance by luck <>l hair, «ml 

nrcM’ripGons will he glv«-i alu rM thej will apply. Magnetic 
Ih'meiiH-* nruimred anti M-nl by i'xmess'*>n-.-mau<'rnte terms. 
Enclose tJ.ini nn«l two stamp*, with lurk of hnlr. lull name 
nud age, and one Iradlnc mn|>V)tn ot d^caM-. and address 
rare box M2*1. New Yni k r. 0, fiw*—Dec.2.
li A rV PVU^ HG^ IO OB CAIN FAT- 
J. XV A JLxLx A EN IS, Csvvati, Design Patents, 
Trademark I'atenl#, Ai^gttmehts. etc. instructions tree. 
MUNN A CD.,3} Park R>w, New York. NoHciton of Amcrl 
can and Foreign Patents; twenty-four.years' experience 

' publishers of the Hclentlilc American. 3jn—Sepl. 3Q.
’ ~ MKN. JENNir, W. BANFOKTH

C 1 it 1 r v 0 y a n t I’ h y m I <• 1 it 
, lift Clinton Flaw, New York.

. Kept. 2.n—.I3w* .
«rime inventors’ exhiihtion and

JL l-ATEST HIGHT ASSOCIATION." So. 12 Warren 
street, New York, so I bill* I’atent*. exhibits, sells and buys 
Patent^ and Patented Goods. - •• Patent Right Gazrtth," 
price 10 centa. AGEN TH WANTED. ___ Aug. 12.

M" RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BimlnexH nml Tost Me
dium, 10s Fourth avenue, east side, near llth atreet. New 

York. Hour, from J to 6 and front 7 to Or. X. Circle. Tuc.ilay 
anil Thu re-lay evening*. __________ oct. IL

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
. The new Music Book Tor the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT. 
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Kdltor.

This work hu boon prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the want* of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. * '

• Over ono third ot ita poetry and three quarters of its muslo 
aro original. Home of America's most glflod and popular mu- 
slcHths havo written expressly for It.

The Hpibitual Harp Is a work’ of over throe hundred pages, 
comprising SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy; 
Full gilt...... 3,00 

10,00
1* ........ . ................... ......................... . 19,0#

■When sent by mall 04 cents additional 
required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp 
Has lust beendssued, containing ono hundred and four pages.

Price *1,00. postage 16 cents. . . „ v
The above hooks are tor sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
B00KST0RK, IM Wash I ngton st rcctJlGrton. M am. tf

n#, ana not inciuaoa tn tne 
Price #1,25; postage 16c. I 
by tbe publisher#, WM. I 

©FLIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
"• .. * 1

FOURTH EDITION NOW READY.

In order to supply the demand for
Andrew Jackson Davis’s Grout Book* *;

ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

We havo Just publlahed the fouhth xditiom, which fact is 
enough to prove the popularity of “Jets." .

Bead Jets! Bead Jets! Bead Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine preii-work, .np.rior binding. Price 

only #1,00, Railage 1<I centa.
Illustrated with One Hundred and 

Forty-two Engravings.
For .ale wholeiale end retail by the publlahen, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
159 Washington .treat, Bo.ton, Man.: allO by tholr New Tork 
AgenU. tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IU NaMau 
■treot, New York.

MIts. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnolia
I’by.klan, So. .1110 West 2h|Ii street, llr.l ,l„nr from Bill 

avenue, (over the drug iturej New Yurk. Ollbe hours: from 
« A. X. 10 4 f, M. I>W»—Nov.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN_CAPTIVITY
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D..

Mtmbtrof the. Jnuncin Oriental Society, New Pork Hitlor* 
seal AWety, Albany Inilitutc, de., de.

Author 61 “Circassia, or a Tour to the Caucasus;" “Adven
tures and Observations on the North Coast of Africa

"The Para Papers on France. Egypt nnd Elhl- 
,<ipla;“ “ Crimora," etc. .

This H a romance ofthe mint exciting character, and full of 
stirring Incidents. Tlie Fkuf.kxti were a hand or association 
of individuals In Sardinia, when II was still an Independent 
kingdom, who wore pledged to undying hostility to ultra- 
montanlsm, and therefore were friends of it constitutional 
system. They chose tlielr moment for action when Austria 
was about to engage in an expedition against Naples. Beset 
with spies, the victims ol the omnipresent Inquisitorial spirit, 
afraid to apeak even in * whisper of politics, they were com
pelled to throw all their thoughts Into tho forms of sentiment. 
The tale carries one beyond the kingdom's boundaries, nnd to 
the sens. It is skillfully conceived and constructed. Its wide 
variety of characters ailordH constant excitement and pleas
ure, and Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents is 
almost like the poetic vision ot the tripping of the rosy hours. 
As a piece of romantic and sentimental characterization, it Is 
wortnyoC special remark, and will provoke a favorable com
parison with some ol the most praised romances of the Hmo.

The Boston Investigator says of the work: “Tho plot of tlio 
story is Interesting, tho characters well drawn, and the book 
being artistically and ably prepared, Is pleasant reading for 
summer weather.'* • „

The Boston Tost pronounces It “A talc of no Utile interest 
dramatic In plot and Incident."

1’rlce #1,50, postage 20 ccnU.
For sale wholesale n"d n4fljjJ>y the

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington ■trcetDJ^^^-'te*^_______________ __  

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE
OB.'

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHEBINE CBOWL

Ml?U» W by th« E»bH.b.n. WM 
WHITE A CO , *t the BANNER O> UOHT B00KBT0M 
158 Wallington «UmC« Boitoo, M*m. *
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Npirl lunliMii in Memphis, Tenn.
Messrs. Editors—We have had Brother J. M.

J. A. Cooper.flowing hoimeo.
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CONSTITUTIONAL EQUALITY- AND 
RIGHTS OF. WOMAN.

We have just received from England a few copies ol

This is a flno volumc.of . '

. ~^„^Tj  ̂ -

BY

Given by Mias Doten since the publication o' her popular 
“ Poems from the loner Life.” Tho new volume Is

' ' ' WITH A. ' ' ' 7.» " ' .

OF TUB

A11 who have read her “Poems from the Inner Llfo/’wEL 
want Hh companion, the

Should be In every household. * .

BBTWKBM

BY BOBEBT BAZ,B OWBN, .
Author of “ Footfall, on th. Boundary of Another World," A.

* Zasrxe, Hand.ome Volume, Beawtthilly * 
Printed and Bound. Prlee S0,OO.

The book contains . *,

_ ' Engraved In London. ”' ' ..

.u
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THE WEST.

at Ms Splrltusi. Reform set Liberal Bookstore, Sit 
North Fifth ttfrctsMt. Louii, Ma.

KB^Copk* of the JUnnrf <»f IJ<ht. Including hack num- 
b«ri ftM bound volume#. can *1**)* be had At thl# office.

SPIRITUALISM,

Iino WaiciiKN. Ciiask-I havo been much 
pleased witli your editorial nnth-es, givltq: the 
reasons why It would not pay you to go ureal di*- 
tancea to intend the annual American Spiritual- 
1st Conventions. They urn good, usefnl, Hoclal 
meetings, lull have no well-dellued objecta of stitli- 
cient Importaiicn to attract-you forcibly to thorn; 
tbo subjects usually bidng of ..... .. lm|Hirtance to 
apodal persona than to tho piddle generally, and 
aro presented in such a desiilt iry manner an to bo 
Imilor nulled to erratic minds, than to those train
ed to mrtluid hl business as yours has been. Such 
result* must lie expected—when a new religion la 
to bo established—among people accustomed to 
tlm old religious ways. 'Du so old ways and tlm 
•chemos to benefit tha people by mixing the old 
nnd the new, aro the side Issues which tend to ed
ucate the masse* out of tlm old into tbe new, and 
luust be onemititered-Jiefcre the new can be se
cure! v istabllslmd in the minds of the people. 
And Spiritualism la constantly mixed np in these 
eddies of thought or attempt., at reform, and must 
be until a sufti -mnt number ot people are hlctaml 
Into its knits ledge to combine to put it -.Mo practi
cal working order.

Spiritualist* hl' e de.-i.led ti ll this rar.noi be 
done at present, by at y special p an ot ekcure 
delegates to conventions m>r by eHabh.ting ohl
style colleges or wl'inb Tlw at best are mat
ters of secondarv iii.p.'rooii-A. bat have done ex
cellent serrbe in tie hands ot their able advo
cates. In agitating tb-mght and correcting old er
rors. Tin- delegates ot the Fifth National Con
vention, held a: K * ! e*(er, X. ¥., made a declara
tion of the religious principles of Spiritualism as

in which very little work baa as yet been done 
for our cause, and yet there la need of it, M we 
are constantly assured by tbe testimony of those 
who know. Good tent mediums and lecturers 
who could la,bor and Itinerate as we did twenty 
years ago, could do much good In that State and 

| Texas, and we trust tbe Held will not be left long 
; unoccupied. ____ _

WILLIS, THE SPIRIT-ARTIST.

An estimable friend, holding an Important pub
lie |K>sltion In the city, brought us a picture which 
he obtained from Mr. Willis during thu short time 
lie stopiwd here, and which ho says be would not 

; part with for SIO.lKKlif Iio could not get another. 
: Ho went to Mr. WHHh with no caviling spirit, but 
■ frankly and coutldingly handed him tho SS, and 
; said ho should be glad of anything that was Bplr- 
‘ llual, and at any rate ho could have the $5 if Iio 
: would try to get something of the kind. While 
i sitting for ids picture he mentally requested any 

spirit near him to put Its hand on his head. When 
the picture was developed on the plate It was a 

. tine and distinct likeness of his grandfather—who 
died many years ago in Germany—standing be

. bind him with hla band on bis head as requested, 
and of which request tbe artist knew nothing, so 
that bls psychic force could not have directed It. 

. Any'one can see tbe family resemblance.

- Those who want thin question settled In thtir 
minds should read this thorough and exhaustive 
book, by Tennis C. Clatiln—14S pages of con- 
dtused argument, clear and forcible, that cannot 
be refuted, and will scarcely fail to convince tbo 
most Inveterate skeptic, unless bis prejudice en
tirely obscures IiIh reason. We thought John 
Stuart MD) left bnt little chance for argument on

............ ........____ .... ... ! the other side, but this book leavOB none; and the 
tlmr midrrMiiodjhem. This eonUitiH our iqieclol politician who is shaping his course for future
and distltictlVf view* and foundation principles ; ' ' ” ■
—to be read and proclaimed as such i>y all people, ■ 
and should not be clarHi-il w ith T*olati-<l resolu- ■
tinea. Three delegate Arnerican conventions linvo : 
been held ainee tliat, without making any decla- j 
rations tliat will bo connidered of great import- i 
mice In hl-t iry, ns appears to yeti, and, 1 think, 1 
to most Spiritualist-. Right here arise two Im- j 
portent qm-ailoes: Whnt ought to bo done? And 
wlnit are Spirit-.allMs prepared to do?—lo make 

.conventions that will be of marked importation
In lids age? Onr heavenly religion Is declared.’. 
Shall we nut declare tlmgeneral and special moral 

'principles that surround It and attach it to tlie 
, people of tlio ent th? I

Religion relates to God and tlm spirits of Imiiv- I 
en. Morals relate to man and Ids duties on earth. I 
There never has been a religion tliat did ent luwii ■ 
Its peculiar moral principles; nnr a system of । 
morals tliat did riot have its special religion. And ' 
oh every religion establishes its appropriate i 
moral*, SpiritnalUts must establish tlm moral , 
principles which their religion neee**iirily liicul- | 
eaten. Here is tlmlr next Held of labor, in my es- ' 
tlmatlon. We tlml fault with the mural prmci- ; 
plea which Christianity has established In tlm 
laws and usages of tlm people of Clirls'eiKloiu; ; 
but these niust Im cotitltiued it) spite of one de- I 
titinolDtions, unless Spiritualists can ttgreii upon a I 
better system of morals that are In harmony with 1 
tlmlr religion; nnd, without this agreement, Splr- 
ituailsm, as a religion, must fall. Ithasalmav- 
only ha-ts; it muni havo nit earthly otm, or come 
to naught. Every religion must have its moral

I Mrs. Woodhull st Steinway Hall.
On the evening of Monday, Nov. 201b, Mrs. Vic

toria C. Woodbull made an address at Steinway 
Hal),New York,on "freedom in tbe social rela- 
tlona," Involving the great questions of marriage, 
divorce and prostitution. The night was wet and 
disagreeable, but tbe hall was crowded with au 
audience of about three thousand persons. Every 
foot of standing ground in. tbo aisles was occu
pied ; every seat on the ground floor and in the 
galleries was tilled.

Mr. Theodore Tilton led Mrs. Woodhull upon 
! the platform, and, introducing her, Baid: “As to 
j her character I know it, and believe in it, and 
| vouch for it. As to her views, she will give them 
■ to you herself. It may be that Bho Ib a fanatic; it 
i may be that I am a fool; but, before high heaven, 
i I would rather be both fanatic and foot in one> 
i than to he such a coward as would deny to a wo
man the Bacred right of free speech.”

When we. consider the degree of vituperation 
and hate that are lavished on Mra. Woodhull be
cause of her social views, Mr. Tilton showed a 
courage worthy of all honor In taking her by the 
hand and braving the sneers to which bo inevita
bly subjected himself.

Mrs. Woodhull, in commencing her remarks, 
referred to tbe ignorant and malicious attacks 
upon her, and said: “ I know if I am not the vile 
person they would make me, that they cannot In
jure me; and if I am, then I deserve all that can 

' come.”
Of prostitution, she said: ,

: “ There are scores of thonsands of women who 
are denominated prostitutes, and who are support
ed by hundreds of thousands of men, who should, 
for like reasons, also be called prostitutes, since 
what will change a woman into a prostitute must 
also necessarily change a man into the same.”

To tills she added: .
“ But, exclaims a very fastidious person, then 

you would have all women become proatitutiw? 
By no means would 1 have any woman become a 
prostitute. Biit if by Nature women aro so, all 
tho virtue they possess being of the legal kind, and 

| not that which should exist with or without law, 
i then, I say, they will not become prostitutes bs- 
I caueo tho law Ih repealed, since at heart they aro 
i already bo. If there Ih no virtue, no honesty, no 
' purity, no trust among women except as created 
; by the law, I say heaven help onr morality, for 
: nothing human can help it. [Applause and lilHHen.] 
- It BueniH to me that no grosser insult could be of
fered to woman than to insinuate that she Is hon-

I greatness must get out soon on the right Blilo of 
: thin woman qiiention. Shrewd men like lion. 
: H. F. Butler see the future certainty of woman’s 
। equality In the civil rights of tho government, 
I and are not backward in acknowledging its juB- 
j lice; hut the trembling conservatives, who know: 
! no power greater Ilian tho church-created institu- 
| tion of the past, will be blind leaders of tbe blind, 

till both are in tht) ditch. - esl and virtuous only because the law compels her
— l to be ho; and little do men and women reallzethe

, ty* Our ostoonied brother, A. J. Fishback, ' obloquy thus cast upon society, and still less do 
I whoHt) Opinions are worthy tlio contldence of nil, ; women realize what tliey admit of their box by 
! ’it;"" ’';“,"■!~ rr?* ""j4 ?- t- < “ “S 
: of NadiHon Doherty, of IinltanapollH, la., where ...... ...

spirit pictures aro taken, and that ho Is fully sat
isfied that photographs of spirits are taken there, 
and that Bro. Dolmity and tho establishment are 
worthy tlie coiilhlmce of all Spiritualists, and 
will do a great and good work in bringing tbe 
spirit-world and life more nearly into realization 
and participation In this; thereby advancing the

woman, while I pity tbo woman who la virtuous 
simply because a law compels her." [Applause 
aud hlites.]

Considerable dissatisfaction was here manifest
ed by tho audience, but after some hissing aud 

’ cheering commingled, tbo speaker continued: 
I “ I do not care whore it Ih that sexual commerce
rcHiiltH from tbe dominant power of one Hex over 

. \ i w the other, compelling him or her to eubmiHMon
beat interewtH nnd welfare of nociety here, ^° ngalnnt the InsdoctH of love, and where hate or 
rejoice with onr brother in every good Mgo of diHgUHtlH present—whether it be in the gilded pal

* • *' ’ * ’ ' ' aces of Fifth Avenue, or in the lowest purlieus of
‘Greene street—there in proHtitution, and all the 
law that a thoueaiHl State aHHemblleB may pass

principle* to imurUb nnd protect it on earth, a. j 
surely uh corn must have its hurts to protect and i 
nourish It until it Is ripened for Ibu oho of man. '

The reader will naturally Infer, from what is- ' 
said above, that I «Isb a man* convention to be 
held by such Npiri'uall«t* oh agree tliat tlio moral I 
principles which Spiritualism inculcates should - 
ho adopted, ns they undernliiml them, and prd- ' 
claimed to tlm world ot mankind. Tlie peculiar 
Hugo which Spiritualism gives to morale Ih that . 
the spirits of our Hummer laud, or heaven, live in ( 
societies, uh they aro attracted by love and Inter- 1 
ent. The judgment thrones of Hod, Christ anil 
the apostles have vanished, and every spirit 1 
judges itself, and, If nny wish society, they 
muttt conform to the laws of society ; but If they 
prefer tc he alone they can, nnd enjoy life ns well 
oh the Ho'ltnry Digger Indian in tlm prolific wilds - 
of California. Tlm laws which bind spirits to
gether in miMielnthme are the same uh tlm laws of 
Nature In this world. They give tho name righte, 
privileges and special personal IminunitieH, and 
subject litem to the Hamo restraints, illtalillltliis 
and special personal duties. Ami when Spiritu
alists make the true laws for tlmlr assucUtloifH, 
they will not vary from the Inweof Nature in giv
ing pompiml rights, nor from those of the highest 
angels of heaven in their general primary prin
ciples. Tills sulj-'ct Is worthy of tlm iilt«iiliiiii of 
tlm mriHt Intelligent persona in our ranks, arid of 
nitiliy conventions dedicated especially to its eon* 
sideraiioii. With this abort introduction for tlio 
impel taill subject, 1 leave It for you and tlio 
many other readers of tlm Bunner to say wbat 
yon tlilrik of it, and what ought to be dorm for 
the beat resulta to bo obtained from tlm religion 
of Spiritualism. ^

Yours tor tbo best of all good ways, ,
11.8 Brown, M.D.

->U Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, ll'n.

We do not differ essentially from Bro. Brown 
In bls views expressed Jn tho above letter; but 
after many years of efforts with a fow earthly

forniH nnd great change*, which aro surely pend
ing. Without tho aid of the Bplrit-world, wo havo 
little hope of redemption for man in this life, ho 
han been bo long perverted by a false theology.

Dr. William J’nrsons, tbo celebrated healer by 
laying on of hands, has returned to St. Louie; and 
although not advertieing nor soliciting patients, 
has nearly hie whole time taken up by patients, 
who aro uent by thoso bo has treated, Tho Doc
tor Is unite successful In extreme cases, aud bas a 
large experience and any amount of testimony to
bln healing powers. Ho has not yot decided on 
Ids winter route.

cannot make ft otherwise.
" I know whereof I apeak; I havo neon tbe most 

damning misery resulting from legalised prostitu
tion-misery Buch as the moat degraded of those 
against whom society lias shut her doors never 
know. Thousands of poor, weak, unresisting 
wives are yearly murdered, who stand in Bpirit- 
llfe looking down npon the sickly, half-made-up 
children left behind, imploring humanity for the 
sake of honor and virtue to look Into this matter 
—to lookrinto it to the very bottom, and to bring 
out into tbe fair daylight all the blackened, sick
ening deformities that have so long been bidden 
by the screen of public opinion and a sham moral
ity.

“ It does not matter how much it may still he at-
tempted to gloss these things over and to label 

j thorn sound and pure; you, each and every one of 
.... ............... ...,.*.., . .. ... I you, know that whnt I say is truth, anti If you
hi;» . «.•».*« u™. ~i iw. m . । sriaasrAraws
good time. It was an oasis in this spiritual des
ert. Ho is tho first one who over stood1 upon tho 
rostrum In oiir midst and advocated pure, unde
filed Spiritualism. The late Dr. J. B. Ferguson 
gave it Borno beautiful touches, for which our good 
wishes still linger around his spirit, but Mr. Pee
bles delivered full .batteries. But alas! wo are 
destitute of test mediums! Tell them all to come 
this way when they journey South. This would 
bo an excellent place for a good teat medium to 
dwell. Thoro never wore any public test medi
ums here but tlie Davenports, and they drew over*

frleuiln to git tlio tmtdiinery in operation tliat 
Blionbl, by organization, barton tbo great changes 
and rtorganization of society, and unite the two 
worlds and liring tlio " kingdom of heaven," or 
spiritual forms of social and religious life of tlio 
BUinnior-lnuil ami earth, wo have como to the con
clusion tliat wo cannot hasten it, nor do much to 
aid it, except by and with thu agency of wise 
spirits who aro watching tlio rljienitig harvest 
Helds of earth, anil will thrust In the sickle ns 
soon as tho harvest Is fully ripe. We acknowl-

which I shudder to think, are not abuses of tbe 
sexual relations, what are?”

The passage which excited the most attention 
from the audience was the following:

"I would not bo understood to.say that there 
are no good conditions in tbe preBent marriage 
state. By no means do I say this; on the contra
ry, a very largo proportion of present social rela
tions are commendable—are as good as the pres
ent Btatus of society makes possible. But what I 
do assert, and that most positively, is, that all 
which is good and commendable, now existing, 
would continue to exist if all marriage laws were 
repealed to-morrow.” [Applause and hisses. ]

New Publications.
Tin Atlantic for Deccmlxsr cloaca the year with charac

teristic brilliancy and energy, opening with n philosophic 
paper from John Flsko on " Light and Darkness,’* which ho 
handles In an original and Impressive manner, and extend
ing Its attractive and erudite Het under tho auspices of popu- 
Ur writers and authors like Longfellow (•• The Legend Benu- 
tlfur’). De Forrest ("Kale Beaumont”), Henry Jarnos, Jr., 
("Walch and Ward ”), Clarence King ("Shaslor ”), W. D. 
Howells (“Their Wedding Journey ”), J. G. Whittier ("Chi
cago ”), Warrington ("Gen. Buller's Campaign In Massa- 
chuaoiu”), James T. Fields ("Our Whispering Gallery”), 
and Bret Harte ("The Princess Bob and Her Friends”). 
Tho book notices are of the standard quality. The Atlantic 
proposes a more extended programme for the next year. 
To begin with. Dr. Holmes Is lo bo "The Pool of the Break- 
fist Table” through the year; a posthumous romance of 
the lamented Hawthorne will lie produced; Parton la to fur
nish a series of chapters from hh "Ufa of Jefferson ”; Prof.

edge the utility of conventions In forming ac- 
quainlances and dissipating personal prejudices 
by a more intimate acquaintance with each other, 
and also In a limited effect of tlio resolutions 
passed and Bent out to tlm few who will read 
them, who aro not already convinced of tbelr 
truth; but this Is of little moment, as wo view the 
subject. '

A national organization ought, in our estima
tion, to be of more Importance and do more im
portant work than to merely Introduce persona 
aud secure acquaintances, which is about all wo 

“’have as the result of our seven years’ effort, and 
even this In not well affected as yot. The Bbarp " 
corners and angularities of niany'aTe somewhat 
smoothed, hut not many are yet tilted for import
ant places of trust lu the new dispensation. We 
left tlie national organization because it lacked 
practical utility, an wo thought, and although not 
abandoning the idea of its ultimate success, wo 
do not expect to take part in tho work except as 
a citizen of the other lite, for which we aro nearly 
ripe, both in body and soul. Nevertheless, wo 
would encourage all who engage with honest 

, motives and world-wide philanthropy in any 
and every effort at social and religious reform. 
We are well nwnro-'that Spiritualists generally 
are not sufficiently enlightened on the social ques
tion to organize and act harmoniously as yet, but 
they will be.

car Dr. R, It. Roberta; the successful healer, 
who has-been laboring in California for several 
years, and recently lias astonished tho citizens of 
Utah by healing tbe siok without tho name of the 
Mormon prophet, gave us a call on his way to 
Little Rock, Arkansas, where he intends to Intro
duce the system of healing by spirit-magnetism. 
We can cheerfully recommend Bro. Roberta to 
our aflllcted friends in Arkansas, where ho in
tends to spend the winter. Arkansas is a State

Do Mlllo, of “The podge Club", will expatiate in "Tho 
Comedy of Terrors”; and "Tho Diversions of the Echo 
Club" will furnish a convenient vehicle of critical opinion 
and gossip on all the prominent English and American poets 
of our time. In addition to these positive attractions, tbo 
Editorial Department will bo greatly enlarged In respect lo 
Us fuller and more thorough .treatment of Science, Art, 
Music, ami Literature; so that tho whole year's product 
will bo such a complete supply of sterling popular litera
ture as will put competition In the shade, and leave tho gen
eral and cultivated reader little to ask for. .

Lirriscorr's Magazine for December Is a triumphant 
closing of a successful year of this favorite monthly, which 
baa, as wo have frequently remarked, tho genuine maga
zine Harer throughout. Tho ne^ number continues the 
popular “Herambles among tho Alps,” which arc promised 
through several more Issues of the coming year, “The 
Colil Hand" Is a true spirit story, well told, nnd located in 
tho Dorchester District, on Bavin Hill. The following ar
ticles aro " Phantom Limbs” "Trips to tho - River Plate,'* 
“My Lon# Lost Brother," " Balzac as Artist and Moralist,” 
•• Atholl In Virginia," tho second part of "A Branch of 
Lilac ” and “The Sharpless Crayons.” Tho review depart
ment Is well sustained, tho critical and expository commen
taries being just wt^t the reader desires. Lippincott’ 
makes generous promises of enterprise'for 1572, and the 
public may feel sure of their being kept. . ‘

MUs Virginia P. Townsend has ventured upon a new so- 
cl al story, or novel, which sho names “Tne DsxRUfos or 
MeMtrnr." Il is a bright and cheery book, and in Us hero
ine, Hollis Deering, displays rare skill and power of charac
terization, Her career Is depicted In strong outlines, and 
her life io made to wear a beauty truly ideal. Besides pos
sessing a striking interest as a story, the " Deerings of Med- 

Umry " are a moans of displaying tlio artistic touches of Iho 
author, who loves nothing so much ns to depict a noble
being, working unselfishly for the advantage of others.

An old lady thinks the Bonds must be a family 
of strong religious instincts, because she hears of 
bo many of them being converted.

you a free lover?’ Yea, I am a free lover! [Loud 
hieeea.l I have an inalienable, constitutional and 
natural right to love whom I may, to love as long 
or aa short a period as I can, to change that love 
every day, If I please, [renewed hinges] and with 
that right neither you nor any law you cau frame 
have any right to Interfere; and I have the fur
ther right to demand a free and unrestricted ex
ercise of that right, and It la your duty not only 
to accord it, but, as a community, to see that I am 
protect'ed in it. I trust that I am fully under- 
Btond, for I mean Inst that, and nothing less.

Why did Mrs. Fair kill Crittenden? Free love 
.was not the Inciter. It was because she believed 
in the spirit of the marriage law; that she had a 
better right to him than had Mrs. Crittenden, to 
whom tbe law had grouted him; and, rather than 
give him up to her, to whom he evidently desired 
to go, aud whero, following his right to freedom, 
he did go, alm killed him. Could a more perfect 
case of the spirit of the marriage law be formulat
ed? Moat assuredly no! If Mrs. Fair bad told 
him to go in peace, when he desired snoh free
dom, would It not have been the more Christian 
course, aud would not Mrs. Crittenden have loved 
her for bo doing? I tel) you, my friendB, that you 
have taken hold of the wrong end, of this busi
neBB. I have a better right to speak, as one hav
ing authority in this matter, since it has been nfy 
province to study it in all its various lights and 
shades. When I practiced clairvoyance, hundreds, 
ay, thousands, of desolate, heart-broken men 
came to me for advice. Some way think thatit 
is better to keep the semblance of a husband or 
wife, even if it be not a lover. Such is not my 
philosophy. I address myself to ouob as have 
souls. If you belong to the other sort, take ad
vice of a Toombs lawyer, and not of me.

The boneBt women of a town in tbe State of 
New York, some two years ago, organized for the 
purpose of putting down prostitution. They 
pUHhed tho matter until they found their own 
husbands, brothers and lovers in these houses of 
prostitution; then they desisted, and nothing has 
been beard of the movement since. Promiscuity 
in sexuality is simply tbe anarchical stage of de
velopment wherein the passions rule supreme. 
What can be more terrible than for a delicate, 
sensitively organized woman to be compelled tn 
endure tbe presence of a beast In the shape of a 
man who knew nothing boyoud tbe blind passion 
with which be Is filled, and to which is often add
ed tho delirium of intoxication? I protest again it 
this form of shivery 1 I protest against tho custom 
which compels women to give the control of their 
maternal functions over to anybody. It should 
bn theirs to determine when and under wbat oir- 

.cumstaneeB the greatest of all constructive prn- 
ceHses—the formation of an immortal soul—should 
be begun. It is a fearful responsibility with which 
women are entrusted liy nature, and the very 
last thing that they should be compelled to do is 
to perform tbe office of that responsibility against 
their will, under improper conditions or by dis- 
guHting means." .

Mrs. Woodhull then concluded her lecture with 
an eloquent peroration. ’

Mrs. Booker (rising in the balcony): I want to 
know how it is possible for Mrs. Woodhull to re
form tbe ladies in Green street if Blieis in favor of 
promiscuous intercourse? [Applause dud laugh
ter.]

To which some one replied:"Mra. Woodhull is 
as much opposed to promiscuous Intercourse as 
you ate—if you only bad the brains to under
stand her.”

Here tlmjtiidlenctj^^

A REMARKABLE WORK!
Itiued Nov. 30th,

THE DEBATABLE LAUD
THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

CONTENTS: :
Prefatory Address to the Protestant Clergy.
Hook I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 

tOlluonk II -Home Characteristics of the^enomena
Huok lll.-Pby.lcai Msnirt.utlous. W
Book IV.-ldentlly of Spirits. .
Book V—Tlie Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VL-Splrltual Gilts of the Fust Century Appearing!

our Times. _ ___
The senpeoflhls book Is broad. Ono-fourth of It ljoeeapled 

by an Address to the Protestant Clergy, revlewlngthe present 
attitude of the rcllglou. world In connection with modern 
science and with modern Ideas touching the reign or law, hu- 
m.n Infallibility, plenary In.plratlon, miracles. *mr*‘“B'B1/1’- 
It sets forth tlio succcs.es ana reverse, of early I rotcstantlsm 
and arts their explanation. .It Inquires whether It Is Protest
ant theology or Clir .tlanlly that lias been losing ground for 
three hundred years against the Church of Rome. It discuss
es the eff<cu on morality and civilizationend:spiritual growth 
of such doctrines as vicarious atonement, original depravity, 
a personal devil, an eternal hell. Itinnulres whether religion 

nnroKrcBFiveBClercc. It contracts Calvlnhm, LutuCraniBm, 
j’.iillsm, with Christianity. Inspiration It regards as not in
fallible; yet an Inestimable gift of God and the origin of all 
rellglons-a allt lor all agea.not condned to one century nor 
to one church; a gift preeminently appearing In the author ot 
°'uut1thnnmaln object of the book is lo afford coneluilte . 
proof, aside from ht.torlcal evidence, of immorlu tly. llano** 
that we of to-day have tlio same evidence on that subject as 
the apo.ties had. More than half the volume constate of nar
ratives In proof of thls-nnrratlves that will seem marvelous- 
Increrlble. at flrat sight, to manv-yet which are sustained by 
evidence as strong aa that which dally determines, In our 
courts of law, the life and death of men.

This book nlHrrns thst the strongest of all historical evi
dences for modern BoIrltualUm aie found In the Gospels, and 
that the alrongeat of all proof, going to subsUnllat. tho Got- 
pel narrai Ives are found In the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
Rationally Interpreted-Chrlstlanlty, freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism sus- 
talnlng Christianity* . * rFinally the author gives bls conception of tbo foundation
motive ol Christian morality and spiritual progress, asset 
forth by Christ himself. ___

«.•Copies lent hy mail, Milajr ''i'"-rocelni °[ Pfl% 
go.i'O hv WM. WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
JIOOKSFOllE, IM Washington Bl reel, Boston, Mass.
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A NEW BOOK.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE:

Mn(ter« In fill# Country and Europe.
Prince Alexia efll continues to be the point around which 

clusters tho general Interest. After fl brief visit to Wash
ington, and a characteristic reception by Gen. Grant, bo re
turned to New York on Friday evening, Nov. 24th; on Sat
urday he visited the fortifications of iho harbor and the tun- 
ncling at Hell Gate, In company with Gens. McDowell and 
Ingalls; on Sunday ho attended services at the Russian 
Church. Ho is lo visit Boston, per invitation of its city 
government and citizens, Thursday, Dec. 7th.

A terrible snow storm In Montana, Nov. 24th, swept away 
whole herds of cattle—tho keen wind freezing to death many 
herders and buffalo hunters—and two companies of U. 8. 
Infantry while returning from Fort Browning were envelop
ed, ami obliged to go'Wo camp twelve miles outside of He
lena. many of tho men being badly frozen. Utah and west
ern Knm-as also suffered severely, Tho thermometer stood 
al 30 degrees below zero.

Per EuglMi despatches it appears* that a steamer In tho 
Suez Cana), crowded whh pilgrims ’from Algiers to Mecca, 
was run into arid sunk—wveutydlve passengers lost. Sev
enteen deaths hive recently occurred—por police report—In 
London. Eng., from Che extreme cold, ornong the unprepared 
poor. The Brom with coni mine exploded Nov. 23—eight 
men killed. Tho Prince ot Wales is reported as very ill.

Paris Is exercised over tho fate of the gallant Gen. Rossel, 
of Commune memory, who now lies under sentence of death.

Prussia is preparing to reenter Franco and ]eoccupy tho 
recently evacuated departments—cause: tho asserted weak
ness of tho Theirs government.

Decker, tho unpopular governor of Limburg, whose op- 
polntment wrought such excitement io Belgium, has re
signed. . * •

At this point Mrs. Booker, a sister of Mrs. 
Woodhull, but opposed to her views, rose from 
the midst of a company of both sexes in a private 
box, and excitedly said, "I would like to know 
'how you would like to be born into the world and 
not know who was your father or mother?” •

A scene of confusion ensued; and Mrs. Wood
hull, abandoning her manuscripti advanced to 
tbe front of the platform, and said: 1

"There are thousands of noble men and women 
in the world to-day, who never knew who tlieir 
father was. It is not such a terrible thing after 
all to bo born illegitimate. Better be born ille
gitimate, of a good stock, even if you know not 
who your father was, than be born legitimate, 
and know yonr parent only.to blush for him or 
her. Some of tbe best men this country over pro
duced wero illegitimate sons. The gallant Far
ragut was illegitimate; so was William P. Fes- 
Benden. Instances without number could be 
cited. I assert that there are, at this day, suffer
ing from the stain of illegitimacy; as good and 
noble mon and women as any man or woman 
before mo; and God knows—I do not know—how 
many illegitimate mon and women are in this hall 
to-night." .

After an exposition of the principles of social 
freedom, Mrs. Woodhull continued:

" An exhaustive treatment of these subjects 
would Involve the inquiry what should be the 
chief end to be gained by entering Into sexual re
lations. This I must simply answer by saying, 
' Good children who will not need to be regenerat
ed,* and pass to the consideratiou of the relations 
themselves. All the relations between tbe sexes 
that are recognized as legitimate are denominated 
marriage. But of wbat does marriage consist? 
This very pertinent questio’n requires settlement 
before any real progress can be made as to what 
social freedom aud prostitution mean. It is ad
mitted by everybody that marriage is a union of 
tbe opposites in sex; but is it a principle of nature 
outside of all law, dr is it a law outside of all na
ture? Where is tbe point before reaching which 
it Is not marriage, but having reached which it is. 
marriage?. If true, mutual, natural attraction be 
sufficiently strong to be tbe dominant power, then 
it decides marriage; and, if it be so decided, no 

’ law which may be In force can. any more pr.event 
the union then a human law could prevent the 
transformation of water into vapor, or the confln- 

' enceof two streams; and for precisely tbe same 
reasons—that it is a natural law which is obeyed; 
which law is as high above human law as per
fection is high'above imperfection. They marry 
and obey this higher law than man can make—a 
Jaw as old ns tbe universe and as immortal as the 
elements, and for which there is no substitute.

. They are sexually united, to be which Is to be 
, married by nature, and to be thus married is to 
, be united by God,”m

According to the Tribune, after the interruption 
by Mrs. Booker, Mrs. Woodbull continued her ad
dress at race-horse speed, as' if she feared that

I have sworn npon the altar of God eternal hos
tility to every form of tyranny over the mind of 
mini—Thomas Jefferson. -
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. BY LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Author of "Alice Vale." "Helen Harlow's Vow," “Suffrage 
for Woman,” Ac.

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of the Justly celebrated “Poems from tho Inner 
Life,” which havo been real and admired by thousands In. 
Europe and America, In this book will bo found all tho new 
and beautiful

Inspirational Poems

Prose and Poetry, 
inculcating the highest moral principles. The author mys in 
her address “To the Header ”: . •- ’ •

“ Kind Header—You may think that I havo chosen a sin
gular name for the collection which I now give you in book 
form; but is It not good to seek, to glorify common tblhgs? 
And though

‘ . “The May word Is a bitter herb, '
• • A humble wayside Hower.

With neither form nor fragrance
To grace a regal bower: ■ .

A common, vulgar, wayside weed, . ’
That few would ever pause to heed,
Yet deep within Its heart of gold .

• The sunbeams love to play.
• ’ And from its petals purely white '

Domes the unbroken ray' ■ •
■ Which gives the colors all in one, 

Kctlecting ad, retaining none,” • - .

The work Is beautifully printed and bound, and makes an 
elegant book for the centre table or library. .

Price #1,50, postage 16 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass . and by their New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, J19 Nassau 
street, New York.

NEW ENGLISH WORKS.
We have received from London a series of lectures in 

pamphlet form, by EDWARD N. DENNYS, author of “Al 
pha,” on ’ : ' • <

THE HELIGION OF LIFE, .
As Exemplified by the Man Jesus Christ.

These fine discourses comprise nine pamphlets, each ono 
contamlnit three lectures, as follows: . . ,
No. 1—Truth; What la Evil? Charity. .
No. 2—Poverty—Its Evils and Its Mt.slon; The Divinity that 

dwells inMan; Tne Church of thaFuturo. - ■
No. 3—"Stand Up-I Myself also am a Man;” Tho Path of 

■ Klehtcousncss; Trust In Cod.
No. 4-Self Trusi; What la Christianity ? Thy Kingdom Como.
No. 5-Whnt Is Man? Tne “OnoThing" desired by thoPsalm- 

I t; Pure Religion.
No. G-PhTosophy, The Childhood of Jesus; Religious Llb-

No. 7—Election and Grace; Time; Sin.
No. 8—Law tho Regenerator; Tho Last Judgment; God la not 

Mocktd.
No. 9-(Four lectures) The Unchristian Character of Riches; 

Peace; True Religion Consists In Action; Tho MH- 
■ lenlum. and how to Obtain It.

Price 25 cents per volume; postage 2 cent, each.
Al-o. tho above 4octures In one largo volume, bound In 

cloth, with Heel-plate portrait of author. Prlco «1,55. post
age 20 cents. ■ —
.uFoF,?u.e..E!,.o,WI? "nd roln11 by WJI WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washlnglon 
street. Boston, Mass.

something-would again Interpose. Free love, she 
said (by which she did not mean promiacnity), 
would be an integral part of the religion of the 
future: .

“ The legitimate sequence of social freedom la 
free love, or freedom of the affeotiona. ‘ And are
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BY EMMA HARDINGE.

“My name la* Pilgrimf my religion Is love; my homo is the 
Universe; my soul effort is to educate add elevate humanity.

. - ^ ——. , - ■ • ■ ■ .. •
“ Perhaps none of the phenomenal personages of the spirit

ual movement can furnish a more striking, Instructive and 
interesting themo fur tho bi ntrapher than J. M. Peebles. 
early education and connection with, tho mfnfatry in phases 
of religious biller ut’eily opposed to the graat modern reve« 
lati n; his long, patient aud self-sacrificing labors for the 
promotion of Spiritualism, when, Saul-Uke, he b-came in
spired as its apostle; his admirab'c and scholarly contribu
tions to Its literature, and the vast geographical areas over 
which his experience* have been extended in bwth hernia 
pheres—all contribute to render this biography at once one or 
tlie most Interesting and important that the movement can 
furnish.” • , . • . •

An Elegant Book. ,
EMANUEL SWEDENBORG

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.
With Four Steel-Plate Engravings. 

BY WILLI AM WHITE.

work, containing the Life and Writing) of tho “Swedish 
Seer.*' It Is a Oho largo volume of nearly 800 pages, elegant*, 
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